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Jockey Club Held

Meeting Last

Niht.
hurdle"race and

also handicap

Over
is

Three Thousand Dollars
Hung Up Spaulding's
Horses Coming Sure.

JUNE 11.

1 Union Feed Company's Cup, half- -

lle dash, frco for alt; purse J 100.

2 2:40 class, trotting and pacing, boat
two heats In three; purso J1D0.

3. Five furlongs dnsh, Hawaiian bred;
purse $100.

4. California Feed Company Cup, trot
ting and pacing, Hawaiian bred,
free for all; purse $i60.

S Walkapu Cup, six furlongs dash, free
for all purse; $150. ' inner of cup
to beat Venus' record of 1:16.

6. Itanier Cup, trotting and pacing, free
for all, best two heats in three;
purse JM0.

7 Pacific Mall Steamship Company's
Cup, one mllo dash, Hawaiian bred;
purse 11E0.

5. 2:24 class, trotting and pacing, best
two heats In three; purso 1W,

9. Four and one-ha- lf furlongs dash,
free for all; purse $100.

10. Itoolta Cnallengc Cup, one mile, free
for all; purso J200; $00 added If Vlor--
Is" record of 1:45 be beaten.

11 Three-eighth- s mile dash, free for all;
purse J75.

12. Tnree-elghth- s mile dash, polo ponies,
owners up; cup value tin.

FKIDAY, JUNE It
1. Half mile dash, Hawaiian bred;

purse $100,

2 Merchants' Purse, 3:00 class, trotting
and pacing, best two heats In threo;
purse 3150.

3. Flvo furlongs flash, free for all;
purse $100.

4. One mile dash, free for all; purse
150.

5 Gentlemen's driving race, one mllo
hent, free for all, amateur drivers,
open to members ot tho Hawaiian
Jockey Club; cup "value $50.

6. Criterion Cup. one and one-ha- lf

miles dash, freo for alt; purse $200.

SATURDAY, JUNE IS.
1. One and miles hurdle

race, freo for all, four hurdles;
purse $150.

2. Six furlongs dash, free for all; purse
$100.

3. 2:14 class, trotting and pacing, best
threo heats In live; purso $200.

4. One mile dash, Hawaiian bred; purse
$150.

5 Consolation race, one mile, for non- -
winners; purso $100.

6 Jockey Club Cup, one and one-qu-

ter miles handicap free for all,
weights to bo announced the pre-
vious evening; purso $200.

7 Pony race, three-eight- mile uash,
fourteen hands or under; purso $75.

Kntrles cloo on Saturday, June 8.

The Hnwalian Jockey Club held a
rousing meeting Inst nght at the Ta-
ctic Club, over thirty members being
present, while seventy or more were
represented by proxies.

The above program was ndopted af-
ter considerable discussion, nnd the
way is now clenred for a successful
race meeting.

It was stated that the club had been
as liberal as It could nfford to bo In the
matter ot purses, which totnl up about
$3,300, The club Is considerably In
debt, nnd the executive committee
feels Hint It la Incumbent upon theni
to make every effort to wlpo out Its
liabilities, Next year It is hoped that
the club will possess a clean financial
bill of health, nnd bo In a position to
banc out such purses ns will compare
favorably with those offered by rac-
ing nssoclntlonB on the mainland,

Section J, Hule 9 of the rules and
regulations of the National Trotting
Association wns suspended for tho
meeting. The section reads ns follows:

"As many horses ns can ho entered
by one party, or ns many horses train
ed In the snino studio as may lie de.
sired, but only one that has been
ownd nnd controlled wholly or port
y by I ho sumo person or persons, nr

trained n the same stuhlo within Inn
days preceding tho race, pan Btart
In any rare or Jmols, hut nothing In
(his rnitrlcllnn shall hu construed to
prohibit a member from opening it
friable rr purpe race with a condition
(hat nominator thsrelii may start two
or moro of Mi enlrlei."

The hnntilcappur will It MpiMliiliu)
by h emmllve committee, with III
preoption ut J'rlnno Pyn, who, bav-
in s prsprtlvo entry for the iaen,
ytltlnJrew from lht Hwtlnit- Jll plM
ysiil lui fllM by an uppolnUe of Ihr
ngvft Lomrmllrr
The Juilin will Im appoint) by
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I OUR CIVILIZATION ON PARADE.

with local racing;.
The following new members were

elected:
W. H. Smith, W. II. Mclnerny, D. J.

Hutchins, F. II. Luker, C. II. Brown,
J. C. Cohen, C. II. "W. Norton, Lieuten-
ant Hancock and Tom Holllnger.

Aleck Harris has gone out of the
training business. Edith L... Albert and
Harry B., the horses he had charge of,
have been taken over by Prank. Gar
rison, a. brother of the famous "Sna'p
per." Harris turned over his string In
such shape as reflects considerable
credit on his conditioning abilities. He
will now devote himself solely to work
on the track.

"Word has been received that Colonel
Spauldlng8 horses from Kauai will
surely arrive next Sunday. They will
be trained by Garrison.

.

FAMINE IN CHINA.
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Another Professor
Abandons the

Faculty.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal.,

May 3. Interest in the Ross Incident
Minister Conger Bustalna Btorlea or was revived yesterday by the an- -

Canhibalism. jnouncement that Professor Arthur O.
lLoveJoy, associate professor of phll- -

DUS MOINES, Iowa, May 3. Minister osophy, had resigned, and that his(Conger yesterday received messages resignation had been accepted by Pres- -
from a New York paper asking his co- -

, ident Jordan. Professor Lovejoy'a ac- -
operatlon in giving relief to starving tfon resuitcd fr0ln ,lls with
granTm replwa'sT" C,"nn- - "'! ,C'- - " - "f ssors Howard and

"Christian Herald, Now York: Your . , . . .
telegram received. The Buffering of tho I "" varies 11. uieuer of

In Shan SI Is IndeBcrlb-vnr- d assistant professor of logic, will
able. Your plan of relief Is the best. ,

take Professor L.oveJoy's place at the
Put matter In hands of consuls at Bhang- - .beginning of tho new year. In con-h- ai

and Tlen-Thl- n and heads of missions nectlon with the resignation of Pro-ther- e.

Tho Chinese government and fessor Lovejoy tho following corrcs-peopl- e
would bo gratified, the demands pondence has been given oufof humanity will he answered and fu-- I Stanford University, Aprilgood will result. I send by letter .I..- -, r a T...in.. ., .!.. ...... m. i.

JIM. E. H. CONQER." t T "'"' ,:.'."";" ". '"."' .'l. .V.'"".
"Prince Chine told mo only two days 1." '.TLtr .'."'"" ""' ." ,uu' "ul";u "'

before I left Peking," said Minister Con- - i'i"""wneiu, ' K leave nt the same
cer "tint t ipbh nonnln worn llinrnUv "'"" l" 1'iutn in yuur iiiiiiiis my resig- -
eatlng each other. They have eaten every ,'la,ln ns nssoclate professor of phllos-blad- e

of grass, every bit of bark every-- , 0I'by. the resignation to tnko effect
thing, In fact, that can bo cnten In that .either directly or nt tho end of the e.

Nothing has been raised there ester, as you may think best
for two years, and unless relief Is given I My reasons for taking this step

,,110UBnr"18 must perish." late both to the dismissal of Professor..... vainer win ko r,w aionoay, to MR, a. Ross In November and to theKone "bout two weeks. subsequent policy of the university ad-- !
At tho time of tho
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ties It Is and of
university teachers to demand.
the members of our profession show
themselves somewhat punctilious In
the of these liberties
especially In privately-endowe- d

tutions, I not either the
of tho teachers' position tho

leadership and social usefulness of uni-
versities In our democratic society can

'preserved, -
It has becomo Increasingly

that tho of
university n rati. or seriously di-
vergent of the equities In
the cases that here during
tho I It necessary thcreforo
to present my resignation. I need not
say that In very respects I
sever my connection the of
Stanford University nor
that I remember very pleasantly
the personal kindness I

tho time of my under
you. I am, very truly yours,

ARTHUR O. LOVEJOY.
of the President. Stanford
April O. Love-Jo- y,

Stanford University Sir: Iyour letter 29, present-
ing your resignation as associate pro-
fessor of philosophy.

Without discussion of tho reasons on
you base your I tho

resignation, to take at tho end of
tho academic Very

S. JORDAN,

.

ROWELL RESIGNS
FROM PUBLIC WORKS

Succeeded by Marston Campbell
Other Appoint-

ments Gazetted,

leslguatlon Assistant Superin-
tendent of Public Works
Iihh In to on

following appointments tuxl
desire, nnd you wore not have muilu by Super- -

rnynrTnulliln fni. il,n n. T?nA ...i.ini. llllen.ltllil
Trylnjr Out. cama to nt time nnd subse-- 1 Marston Cumpbell, Asslstunt Super- -

May Evans, the quontly, innile It seem ovldent to Intunileiit of T. A.
bandit and outlaw, who Is nt Folsoin H""" bad dismissed, JJuyil, JJoud Supervisor; II,

under sentence of life Imprisonment, bus ',artIy ''ecftuso of tho founder's objec WrlRlit, Chief Clerk) Oeornu C, Ross,

Inif
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TALES OF WOE

FOR M'KINLEY

LOS ANGEI.HS, May 3. Iresldcnt
will be forced to doublo Ills body-

guard when hu nrilves at Iajs Angolcs.
Not that the Indians or anarchists are
on tho warpath, however, 'me inly dan-
ger that tlnvatenn Is tho rush of Inno-
cents who would whisper their troubles
Into tho ear of tho chief oxecutlvc. May-
or Snyder Is besieged. Each day tho

run his honor to earth and peti-
tion his assistance In securing an Inter-
view with 1'riBldent McKlnley.

"You can do It, mayor," begged au old
soldier today. "Tho prosldcm ....m.s a
whole lot of you, and I'll bo your friend
for life. I'm going to havo a few mora
votes In my time, and I will sock every
blamo ono lu for you, no matter what
you do. Come on, mayor; Is It a go?"

Moro than two score and eleven people
have hopes In tho pension line. Their
attorneys Imbued them with tho hope,
but many moons havo panned slnco
their claims wero pigeon-hole- d at Wash-
ington. Tho wounded and wluows be-

lieve that tho president would bu pleased
to llx up matters, and wish to see him
personally while ho Is In tho city. One
widow wishes to tell her story to Mrs.
McKlnley. Mayor Snyder has Informed
these hopelessly hopcfal hopcrs tuut tho
president Is on a pleasure trip. If all
applicants of Los Angeles were given a
hearing, the nation's cxccutlvo would be
forced to remain In tho city for weeks.

Iho president's attendants aro experts
In their guurdlanshlp, nnd It lu sufo to
say that not ona of the distressed will
gain audience with the chief executive.

Tho cranks aro also on hand. Ono
slmplo but earnest son of toil drifted
Into Muyor Snyder's olllco yosterday
with determination written all over his
strong, freckled features.

"Mr. Mayor," ho said, "I Jest wantcr
say that whllo tho president Is horo Is a
good time to Investigate tho Third street
tunnel. We could have Mr. McKlnley
go up mere with you and a committee
and look over tho whole thing. Hie
president could seo Jest how Ihu whole
thing stands, and bo could llx the busi-
ness up. It's u great chance, mayor."

'

The

1'IUK OLAIMB DEB8ION.

Commissioners Maot and Con
sider l'roUminarlos,

The fire claims commission held a
long session this morning at the
Chamber of Coinuiercu with nil Iho
members present. No dato Is yet an-
nounced for the hrurluif of claims, but
there s it priislblllly of the prelimin
ary work belnjr concluded tomorrow.

it fs not likely Hint uny claims will
be beard for two nr threo weeks, n
the iKijninlMloneni him nrrnnHitil to
Hive nniple mlvertlsed nollnt of the
date In order Unit nil elulinunlu may
set pouted in amine time before nu
tKlfflOII begins,
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Thanks God for the
Troubles of

Britain.

THINKS FREEDOM
MAY YET COME

Aorc Than Willing to
Transvaal's Claims

Arbitration.

Submit
to

PARIS, Mny 3. An interview with
Mr. KruKcr upiieurs In the Matin. Tho
former president of the Transvaal wua
seen In u modest llttlo Inn at Utrecht,
where he Is stopping for tho moment.
Ills eyes havo been very much Improv-
ed by recent operations, and he can
now dispense with spectacles.

Sitting In front of a table, with a
Ulble under his left hand, Mr. Kru-c- er

delivered himself of un Important
statement to which further slgnincancc
was given by the presence of the Or-nn- ge

Free Stute dclegutc, Ilcrr Fisch-
er.

Mr. Kruger began by announcing
that on Saturday next ho proposed re-
tiring into tho country for complete
rest. Tho llttlo village of Hllbersum,
not far from Utrecht, has been selected
for his nbodo. Nothing has yet been
decided regarding his trip to America.
Mr. Kruger will undertake tne Journey
if his strength permits, and If there
is any hope of gaining advantage for
tho lioer cause.

Pointing to Herr Fischer, tho aged
president declared that the two repub-
lics were Indlssolubly united. "Herr
Fischer," he snld. "Is llghtlnc for tho
same cause as my heroic friend, Presi-
dent Steyn. Tho two presidents nnd
the two commanding generals, Botha
and De Wet, will shnro the Bume rate."

un uemg questioned regurdlng re-
liance he placed on tho Uoer official
telegrams una statements In Parlia-
ment, Mr. Kruger, hulf rising from hla
urmchair, declared:

"Tho British government, British
telegraph and the BrltlBh press alwaystry to make this much" and he mea-
sured his little finger "look like this
much," and ho extended both arms.

"I am porsuaded everything is jrotnc
well out there, precisely because our
enemies continue to dissimulate andtravesty facta.

"As regards General Botha's negotia-
tions, the public knows from the blue
book and the reading of General
Botha's lust dispatch that It was the
British general who 11 rat made propos-
als. Never did the Boer general refuseto listen. We do not fight except forpeace. We nro not conquerors, but, al-
though Gunerul Botha listened to the
British proposals, he never uttered a
word of equivocation on the subject of
independence. Independence lu the only
treasure we cherlBh, even If wo have
to sacrlllco all others.

"It is for this reuson our citizens for-
sook their farms and sacrificed their
lives, and our women and children now
suffer temporary servitude In the ene-
my's camp.

"And," added the president, with still
moro emphasis, "if tho lSngllsh wero
not blind, If they considered their own
Interests well, if they were not hope-
lessly ensluved by error and injustice,
they would recognize the Independence
we demand, becuuBe In thu. nope of
safeguarding It, we shall be ready to
make many concessions and sacrifices,
and, moreover. It would assuro peace
forever for South Africa."

Tho subject of arbitration being: next
broached, Mr. Krugor expressed his
entire readiness to submit all questions
to the arbitrament of un impartial tri-
bunal, not even excepting tho question
it Independence,

"Wo would Hacrlllco our liberty," he
said, "If tho verdict of arbitration de-
cided that ono or tho other of the re-
publics had done anything to forfeit
It. But on that point we are nt ease."

Hero tho lllhlu was Invoked, Mr.
Kiuger reading a pussago from the
Psalms In which David calls unon the
Iord and asks If there be any spot or
blemish In him or whether he had com-
mitted any misdeed.

"But, like David," be said, "we are
far from being exhausted; the Boer
commandos are able to go on fighting
Indefinitely. Wo have combatants,
arms nnd nmmunltlon In sulllclent
quantities. It Is useless to bopo to re-
duce us by lassitude or extermina-
tion,"

He ended by expressing thanks to
I'rnvldenro for the manifold complica-
tions with which the British Kuiplre
Is now beset nt oilier points nt the
Klnho, which one day will compel It to
release lis prey,

"
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Powers of Special
Session Arc

Defined.

LIMITED TO

ONE SUBJECT

Attorney ucncrai a)s special
Session Aay Consider Only

Appropriations.

nf ho 0rBBntc Apl, )n th. ataHahn.nt
f tBPir (rfnrml enw of Ita1atloti.

that. In th """J y

tMrp ,nr,wnBt Rprirnprtntlona. irtNraM he
traniwrHMl nl tlra rcuHlar WmtaJ e

an. xhev provMed a arwral atyTara

Attorncy-Oenrr- ul Dole on Snlur1p

RulmtlttcJ nn opinion in reply to th

rcBolullun of Senator Achl Inqulllnit If

mennure other than me BP

proprlatlon bill mlBht be taken up 1

HDcrlnl scwilon of the tR-li1tur-
-

The opinion was prepnred b .Mmlst- -

and theDunne,jvnt Attorney-Gener- al

question was considered at Krent

length, numerous citations belliB Riven

in illustration. The exhaustive consid-

eration brings about the conclusion

that the Legislative power of the spe-

cial session Is confined to the subject
of appropriations.

A lnilpr bi-- AUorney-Getiei.- il uole.
endorsing the opinion of Mr Dunne,

was submitted also. The opinion Is, In

part, as follows.
"In a Tcrrltor of this charattcr-t- ho

child and the creature of Congress-t- he

Organic Act, as the formal expression of

the intention of Congress, constitutes the
fundamental law of the land. No ques-

tion is Involved hero of the operation of
the Constitution of the United States or

of any law of the United States; so far
ns relevant to this discussion, the only

relations requiring examination are those
between the Legislature and the Organic
Act; and as against the Legislature, as
against all other Departments of th
Territorial Government, this Organic Act
must be regarded ns the supremo and
paramount law.

"This supreme and paramount Organic
Act has however, crcaiea in mis itm- -

or aisiriDuiuu uutory a government '
It creates three lnde--

pendent departments of government: It
inhibits the commingling of their pow-

ers; It negatives the conferring by the
Legislature of the functions of one de-

partment upon another, and all this it
does, although no provision to this spe-

cific effect may be perceived in the Act.

r-.-Ce

the happen- - limitations prescribed In 'party irrtvea
snecinc contingency, no had or

shall, the ad- - tho jOiner, ,.,
thn !irlsiature. can ll in

extra'soTslon ror the consideration or ap
proprlatlon bills;' 'we nre not at lib- - I

the framers oi mi- -
ertv to presume

I

Constitution, or the people wno aaopien
It. did not understand the force or lan-

guage' particulnriiatlon of a spe-

cifically Identified subject matter cannot
b0 regarded as any authorization for the
.nim.nt of laws for any alien pur
pose; "tho law Is tho definition 11ml- - j

tatlon of power," the Legislature nas
constitutional power at such 'extra ,"

to proceed to 'the consideration of
appropriation bills;' and when they shall
have cons'dercd such bills, Itl the effect-

ive Intended by the Organic
their power, under the section now be-

fore will have been exhausted. Leg-

islation for foreign or alien purposes-legislat- ion

regulating highways, for ex-

ample cannot, except by some process
of verbal torture, bo described as legis-

lation concerning 'appropriation bills." in
other words, by devoting Itself to the
consideration of hlghwavs (to pursue the
llltstratlon), instead of to considera-
tion of appropriation bills,' the Legisla-

ture would manifestly be attempting to
extend its Jurisdiction to a class of leg-

islation essentially alien from, and for-

eign to, tho specific class mentioned In

this section of the Organic Act If the
Legislature has the power, in teeth
of this mandato of the Organic Act. to
extend Its 'extra session' Jurisdiction to
hlghwavs, it may also extend that Juris-
diction to health regulations, to police
regulations, to educational regulations,
or to any other class of legislation which

fall the scope of its legiti-
mate constitutional authority as excrcls- -

d at a 'regular" or a 'special' session The
Inhibition Is no in the one case

In the other, tho usurpation of
power would be fully us reprehensible In
the case as In the other; and to
blink the plain terms of this provision
would bo tantamount to the destruction
of tho Identity of tho 'extra qua
extra session." and to the repeal of sec-

tion W, by assimilating the 'extra' to
the 'regular" or 'special' session. Thus
would an 'extra hcsslon,' called the
happening of a specific contingency, for
a limited purpose, be-

come wide as either the 'regu-
lar" 'special' session; thus would all
.ense of Identity, as among these three
dusseg of sessions, be destroyed; thus
would the barrlors erected by the fram.
irs of this be over'leapd;
thus would the harmony of the Organic
Art be by discord; nnd thus
would the plain Intent of the framer ot
our fundamental be frustrated, Hut
the JCfelslatiire, under the plain terms
of this txprten end limitation,
lias no such power have here the
inonl une'iulvocel proof evidence whloli

9 man can fall to wink a hard
we he will-t- hat llio f rumors of the
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The framers of this Act really that
governmental , mergenrl,s arose ; this
lesson they the eoiirse of po- -

litlcal hl.tor. ' l JLM- -
contingencies of this character,
ho far ns those cont'ngencles .'nvrtv
appropriations. ''J X

T
Its atStTJSZv"Z only ohjec

rno.eils X nsld. ration of appro- -
nrlnoTlims

.Jrf T actuaTera- -Wore H can hve
tlon, there must, lirsl. ie a l"""rc '
tho legislature to ass appropriation
bills, and in the second place, the , extra
session contemplated by It must i call- -

cd bv the Governor upon e "djourn- -

ment of the legislature. Ana this cmer- -

gency session Is found In MP"the Act W' . noir
lar sessions of the legislature, but wun
appropriations, pure simple

"If. nt the regular session, the Legls- - I

lature adopt adequate approprla- -

tlon bills, no power would reside ln the
Governor to call any extra session under
section H, but, upon what principle can
the withholding of power from tne iov- -

ernor to conv ne the Legislature In xtra
session for any other rurpose than the

or appropriation ypj. ;aH:
to right in the

Act, liteupon
if never were 3et iff

Legislature to pass jutoc. reoejeiea
im.

that
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may
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.....no pmin mm """-- "
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ho specific object for which Is given. j

measured by the terms in which Jt
. , f.... r.M i. -n-

, , ;. ,i, hev-on- d those
terms, to any other oujcci. Ana wra
we reflect this extra session has Its
origin In a specifically limited
contingency gubernatorial power to
summon the Legislature In this extra
session only upon the special
emergency created b failure of ap-
propriationsIt must lie manifest that
It the intention or the framers of
this Instrument to allow none but the
urgent business of providing appropria-
tions to be transacted at such extra ses-
sionthat they Intended that ordinary
legislative, business should not lie trans
acted at a which could constltu--
tlonally be convened only upon the spe-
cific emcrgencj of a failure of appropri-
ations which made it necessary

"If the intention of the framers of this
Act had been to permit a wide open ex-

tra session, if their intention were not
to restrict legislative action to the con-

sideration of appropriation bills to the
consideration or the precise business

necessitated such extra session,
what was tho necessity at all for section
51 and its limitations? "Where was the
need Tor any extra session whatever
W liv should an extra session become per-
missible only upon tho failure or the
Legislature to provide for appropriations
at its regular session? were
the Intent of the framers of this Instru-
ment that such extra the
doors should be thrown wide open to son-or- al

legislation, if the Intent were not to
restrict the Legislature to the considera-
tion of the iwrtlcular buslneee ln which
it had of what imaginable utility

tho language 'for tho consideration of
appropriation bills?' Upon the theory
or a wide open extra keeelon. wiiat ra-
tional can be aaalKiied for tile In-

sertion of restrictive lanauaae partlou-larltin- g

a specific subject matter If It
were Intended to place the extra sanirton
of section to within the aaine cauatory
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obliterate all distinction between raaubu-an-
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itrly, lwwrr. they did not get
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aattali tu a4 bteyeV police started aft-
er tke aaaaltlwc pnr. which ran pell
tnatt far Kakaako. All of the men of
the waterfront pane start wl In chase of
the Kakaake with the police- - The

however, were soon lot to view
la the lrV.ne", prolmbly hiding In

Vet known to themselves only.
Batret wacon arrived and more

pMer with It. Th mounted patrolmen
arte- - a fruitless chase In the direction
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f7of" iSikaako gan however, and
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ir M1 on th law .lurinp- th hnttl.i.VAiMe , T .Vl tn la
wtu the trouble, but the gang from Ka- -
fcaako started the row. White the fight
was oi was foul

obscene language usedJ.S. .?, ..i w--n

ihose ot the Kakaako gang In particul
The sailors and some of the stev e--

dflre5 !cmea to b a btter ,0t 0t. men
u thetr opponents. They, at least.
woukl not fight with stones, but called

Several witnesses to the nffalr. when
the stones began to fly. very wisely
made up their minds to seek shelter, for

missiles seemed to fall everywhere,
That mjre mcQ ere nQt hurt .

,der.
This was not the only excitement on

'the waterfront last night.
Fifty men ot the sailors' union were

oa Navy narf shorUy bcfore
o'clock to see that certain shipping mas- -
ters did not put a non-unio- n crew aboard
the bark Palmyra. The attempt to put
the crew- - aboard, however, did not como
oC at the expected time, so the main

tionlns guards about the vessel

STROLL IN

ASIATIC TOWN

attese vases stand on the floor.
.V kiraoco-cla- d manager stood in the

entry last night, and a girl in gor-
geous raiment and voluminous obi
suggested the possibility ot geisha
girts gliding to the music of the saml-se- a

In some upper room.
Once Inside, however, signs of Am-

erican adoption asserted themselves; a
bicycle btood behind the manager's
desk, a telephone hung on the walls,
and In a cosy tittle office, lit with elec
tricity, a modern safe occupied one
corner, and neat tin boxes labelled
--bills payable." "letters." etc.. hung on
the walls, in company with an Ameri-
can calendar.

The manager. A. Shami by name, ed

that this, was a teahouse, own-
ed by a corporation, and in response
to an enquiry about geisha girls, grln-Be- d

ksovriagiy. but replied: "Geisha
Sirt Yokohama. Kobe, plenty; no here;
no can want.

The ground floor is divided into pri-
vate bttxes. separated with the same
eiahtrate screen partitions, the lattice
work oomjuencins about Ave feet from
tie.sreuad. The furniture consisted of
fcML ttcfctth covered tables, vv Ith forms
naeJir along the sides. Here were
elcstered naea of the loner classes eat-a- as

froaa oae coouaoa bowl of rice with
their Sagers. Ta was there tn big
haarts. and htUe aide dishes of cold
font fish with here and there a Dlle
of ifa cracVers. The kitchen lay at
the hack, fKraisaved with an Americanm. mw9 Atttt villi nn niljir fclrnrck"
r.,r hM- -g earlie.
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Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
tbo most r (Teeth o romeily lor cotiglu
ol every klml ntnl lit every stage.

One of llio movt nunoylni; cotiqlit Is
a tliro.il coupli, where joii liavo tlmt
constant tlclcllng In jour throat. It
comes on worso nt nlKht, keeps you
awake, anil makes ou Laro that
smothcrcil feeling In llio chest, It
hardly seems Possible) what one (lose
of Cherry Pectoral will do for this
kind of a cough, it brings such marked
relief.

Put up In largo and small bottles.
When tho cough gets down deep In

tho chest ntnl tho lungs nro painful,
put one o( Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters directly over tho tender lung.
It will draw out nil tho soreness.
I'rtptrtdb) Dr. J. C. AerCo , Lowill, flui .USA

ilOLLISTER DUUG CO., Agents.

If the use ol one oi
our registers

dd to your dally profits during a year
uu working days) the sum of
j'lve centB, It will pay 714 per cent

annually:
Ten ents It will pay 15 per cent

Fifteen cents, It will pay 22 per cent
annually.

Twenty cents, it will pay 30 per cent
- m.ually.

Thirty cents, It will pay 45 per cent
nnually;
Fifty cents, It will pay 76 per cent

annuauy.
Wouldn't It be a good thing for you to

.t least investigate our registers?

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
DAYTON. OHIO.

F. T. P. WATERHOUSB, Agent.

How to Save Fuel
THE GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A gas balance for indicating
continuously the proportion of .car-
bonic gas ln the flow of the furnace
gases, and which enables the engineer
to get the best result from the fuel.

These machines are now In uee at
the Oahu Sugar Company, Plonaer
Mill, Kekaha Mill and tho Kukatan
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agent Cor the

Hawaiian Islands.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bark FOOHNQ SUEY will sail from

NEW YORK for HONOLULU, on or
about

April 15th, 1900
If sufficient Inducements are offered.

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St., Boston,

OR

C BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

Metropolitan
Meat Company

NO. 507 KING ST.
HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchm
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

C. J. WALLER Mnaflff.

Ji'btat Market JUIn paid fM
Hide, fiklni and Tallow,
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ing to Get More
Water for the

Ranches.

NEWS NOTES OF
MAUI'S FAIR ISLE

Negro Boy Arrested Another
Paper for Wailuku Labor

of the Blacks.

WAILUKU, Maul, Mny 11. The
News snys: The News Ib indebted to
llr. Carl Wnlileyer, an experienced
California gravel minor, for some In-

teresting notes relative to the possibil-
ity of developing water for the use of
cattle ranches by tunneling Into the
tildes of Haleakala.

At the request of Dr. Raymond Mr.
Waldeyer recently spent several days
at Kahlklnul ranch, examining the
uystem of tunnels already Inaugurat-
ed. Some water has been developed,
but It Is too soon yet to tell whether
the water Is seepage from the recent
heavy rains, or whether It Is a perma-
nent flow.

Mr. Wnldeyer, however, states from
his observation that lv feels convinced
that there are layers of Impervious
strata near enough the surface to be
reached by an Intelligent construction
of lateral tunnels. The water carried
by these strata never comes to the
surface, but finds Its way to the sea
underground. Just how a long dry
spell would affect these subtorranenn
streams Is a problem which must be
solved by the test of actual experi-
ment, but Mr. Waldeyer Is Inclined to
the belief, from his recent observations,
that permanent water can be obtained
in limited quantities, which would,
however, be amply sufficient for stock
purposes.

Dr. Raymond deserves credit for
his experiments In this direction, and
If they prove successful, which Mr.
Waldeyer does not seem to doubt, it
will be only a question of time till the
side of Hnleakala will be honeycombed
with water-bearin- g tunnels. Those
tunnels will have to bo so located ns
to tap the surface of Impervious strata,
which carry permanent water, and a
system of cross tunnels run so as to
catch all the water of the strata. Thi
may be only a small amount In each
tunnel, but It would require only a
permanent flow of a few miners'
Inches of water to amply supply a
stock ranch.

Most of the ranches, notably Ka-
hlklnul, extended from top of Hnlea-
kala to the sea, and while the best
pasturage Is high up on the mountain
side, stock have to travel down to
near sea level for water. A successful
solution of the tunnel proposition will
mean thousands of dollars to the stock
raisers, and much is hoped from the
experiments being made by Dr. Ray-
mond.

Other stock raisers, notably Colonel
Cornwell, have employed Mr. Waldeyer
to expert their ranches, with a view
of developing water, and great Inter-
est Is felt In the result.

MISCELLANEOUS.
From practical tests It seems that

the plantations will not be able to
Import a desirable class of negro labor-
ers In sufficient quantities to answer
their needs. Porto Rlcnn labor seems
more available, and the present Indi-
cations arc that an abundance of that
class of labor will soon be available
to the exclusion of much of the worth-
less labor now on the Islands.

William Sharp, a negro boy from
AInbamn, wns arrested for stealing
fifty cents worth of pork at Camp C

Store, Spreckelsvllle, and wns convict-
ed of the theft by Judge McKny of the
piRtrlct Court at Wailuku this week .

It Is currently rumored that there Ih
a movement on foot to start nnother
newspaper In Wailuku. The News
extends the glad hand to Its prospec-
tive hated rival.

The Paa plantation )a putting up a
large corrugated Iron workshop fur-
nished to date, near tho Pala mill.

W, K, Bhnw, the Nahlku enne planter,
was a visitor to Wnlluku this week. He
reports that It Is unusually hot and dry
on east Maul,

W, O, Smith of Honolulu was n
guest of the "Maul" this week, having
com over on the Klnau, returning to
Honolulu by Thurailay'a Mauna a.

Captain Keola Is rapidly recovering
from tlio Injurle which he recently re
reived In an altercation with an un
regenerate bronrn, He now rldea ft
meek looking bay with a limp tall.

Dr, Raymond, who by the way, la le
veloplng Into ft ynnuero,
rum down from Knlilhlnul ranch on
Tlmrinlaj' fVunliiK. sn! report every'
llifrig iloiuinhlriK up In thv wood.

ffonitnr If P. Jlaldwln name over nn
TuMday'a Klnau ami anant WinAnY
InspM'Ing the "JUir Pour" planlntluri.
rturlv ' Honolulu oh Tliiiru'lay
Mun )' to aW nt tlu itr
nloii

Andre )'lrly turmr vtiinr tuna
ei Wflluku, but iwijjittly if Puna
jilaniMM JJuwBll J ft nut I

bUruiir' vtw hoifi JU IimUIi v
Hull liilM!, nut lift yur aawlW
Mill in) Wujluku "Urfl

Ur furl VVIJMiir. U le jmouIjIiu
mpumuwn $i pii tyjwi wfi veiir inii. mawy irii! 4Mpri )

llJ
alll
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Aumtoiir Actors I'luy forSwoot
rlmrlty'sSikoiiii

Koliulii.

KOIIALA PLANTATION, Hawaii, Mny
dmmnllo Mitrrlnlnmont wna given

In Kolmln HocIhI Hull on Hultmlny, tho
till InM, which Imd far lt object tlio
IHirctMiilim of fnlna hands for n native
who had lo-- t tiqth hl own In nn llufur
tuimto nectde'iit. Tlio first part of tlio
program wns a oneact fiirco by Alfred
llunn, entltle.1 "My Nrlgtiuar'a Wife,"
ultli the followlni? cast:
Mr. "Somcrton, nn nrtlut

Mr, T, C. Pnetow
Timothy llrown, a city broker

D. Hlmiiks
Joimtlinn Hmltli, a tailor II, P. King
.Mrs, Bomcrlon ....

Mlsm Muud WlKht
Mrs. llrown, Timothy llrown's wife....

MIps ijtlicl Van Decrlln
Mrs. Smith, Jonathan Hmltli's wife....

Mlas Evelyn Van Dcertln
In tho Interval which followed a vocal

nolo by Mrs. John II In J nnd a trio by
Mcsilnmcs Hind, llond nnd Austin wero
beautifully sung and heartily encored.
Then followed the necond play, also a
one-a- fnrce, entitled "Lend Me Kive
Shilling," with the cast, as follows:
Mr. Clollghtly

Mr. 11. P. King
Captain I'hobbs

Mr. K. C. Paetow
Captuln Spruce

Mr. K. E. Oldlng
Mr. Morcland

Mr. J. Hull
Sam, a waiter David Shanks
Mrs. Major Pliobbs

Mr. K. K. Oldlng
Mrs. Captain I'hobbs

Miss Maud Wight
The plays were bo well rendered and

freo from the amusing hitches, one al-

most always expects In amateur acting,
that scarcely one player could bo sin-
gled out. Perhaps tlio "mnko up" of
Messrs. King and Shanks added some-
what to their fame. It took tho audience
somo tlmo to realize that the corpulent,

Adonises wore the slim,
tall young men So well known In Ko-lml- a.

Miss Mnud Wight's acting was
good Indeed. She certainly can portray
a dlgnllled matron besides one with a
keen sense of humor, nnd created much
amusement in her treatment of the am-
orous llrown and Sm.th. Tho Misses
Van Deerlln did so well and looked so
charming that It seemed as if their er-

rant husbands did not deserve tho for-
giveness so freely extended in tho end.

In the second play Messrs. King and
Shanks kept up their good work, whilst
Mr. Paetow seemed to have bo warmed
up as to excel himself. He looked and
acted the choleric, gouty Army captain
to the letter. Mrs. E. .,. Oldlng, u very
youthful and pretty widow with the se-

rious duty of looking after her flirting
sister-in-la- and rather Inclined to stir
up hearts herself grasped perfectly
both the grave nnd Kay demanded of
her. The other parts taken by Mr. Hall
and Mr. E. E. Oldlng, while not so prom-
inent, wero so well done as to entitle
them to more Important parts In future.
Altogether tho large audience felt highly
pleased, and tho actors must feel en-
couragednot only by the good opinions
won, but by tho thought, " 'Tis well to
do so much for charity."

.

ABOUT TOWN.

Dunn's lliickiichc Kidney Pills in
Uuiiululu.

Readers of tho Honolulu papers are
amlllar with It, At first It created

considerable excitement. Week alter
week went by and the good people of
Honolulu ceased to wonder and settled
down to the fact that what so many of
their neighbors said must be true. Any
medicine that is endorsed like Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills by our own cit-
izens soon becomes a household rem
edy. Ask any citizen of Honolulu
what will cure kidney trouble and the
answer Invariably is "Doan's Backache'
Kidney Pills."

Mr. Charles Comey, of Cyclomere
street, this city, is one of tho many
persons who have tried Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills with great advant-
age. Ho relates his experience thus:
"I have been a hack driver for a num-
ber of years past and this is an occu-
pation in which, through exposure to
weather and mucb Jumping up and
down from tho vehicle, ono is partic
ularly liable to kidney complaint. I
suffered myself, from a lame back for a
long whllo, and In my anxiety to got
rid of it tried several things which did
not reach the root of my trouble. An
advertisement acquainted mo with
whit grand work Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills wero doing, and I got
somo of them at tho Holllstcr Drug
Co.'s store. I used them and with very
much profit, for they relieved my back
wonderfully."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers or sent by mall
on receipt of price, CO cents per box,
by tho Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other,

American NuyoI Oharta in Demand,
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I.ATI.8T SAN PItANCISCO A'I) NEW VOIUC Sl'llAR ADVICHH

Tlie latest siiRnr advices from San Krnnclsco urn coulnlnod lu Wllllnma,
& Oo.'s clrcnlnr, dntod May 2, with extrn of May 3, Indicating that prices

Imvp advanced, This circular, furnished by Kclincfer Co., la ns follows
Mny 3.-- Our latest silRiir tclcKram from New York, dated Mny I, 1M1, nt hand

this nfternoon, rends ns follows!, "Spot sales today IW tons Cuba centrlfUKnls
W degree test at i'te. Ornnulated unchanged, lleets unchnnged."

Theso llgures consequently establish basis for M degree centrifugals this dnte
In New Yoik, 4.2jc; San Francisco, 3.S70C

Sugnr. Connrmlng yesterday's quotations, we have now to advise Hint prices
were again advanced ten points In tho local mnrkct this morning. Western Su-

gar ltellnlng Co.'s lntcst list for California, Oregon nnd Washington being as1
follows: Domlnos, half barrels, G.Mc; boxes, 0.7Do; Cubns A, crushed nnd lino
crushed, THScT Powdered, 5.Mc; Candy Ornmilntrd, C..l5c; l)rv' Urnnuhited, line,
5.75c; Dry Ornnulated, coarse, D.75c; Confectioners' A, 6.75c; Krult Ornnulated,
S.SOe; Mngnolln A, B.35o; Extra C, 5.25c; Oolden C, 6.15o. Similar ndvnnces were
made for export, the price todny for Nevada, Iilnho, Alaska and Hawaiian s

being 5.50c for dry eranulntcd.
JIny 2. Sugar Prices In tlio local market linvo ndvanciMl. April 17, 10 points,

per Western Sugar Itellnlng Co.'s latest list for Cnltrornlii, Oregon nnd Wash-Ingto-

Similar advances wero made for export, prlco today for Nevada, Idaho,
Alaska and Hawaiian Islands being B.t()c for dry granulated.

IJnsls. April 3 to 10, no sales; 11, spot sate 1,400 tons at 4 and on snmo
date cost and freight sale 700 tons at 4.0fle; 12 to in, no sales; 17, "to urrlvo" snlo
1,000 tons at 4 and on snmo date cost nnd freight Mile !hX tons at 4.1Clc, and
Hkewlso on same date, cost nnd freight snlo 750 tons at IS, cost nnd freight
snle 300 tons at 4.11c; 19 and 20, no sales; 22, cost and freight sale 200 tons at
4.20c; 23, cost and freight snlo 300 tons at 4.1S5c; 24 and 25, no sales; 2(!, "to ar-
rive" snlo 1,100 tons nt 4 27, no snles; 29, cost nnd freight sale 350 tons at
4.20c, and on samo dnte cost nnd freight sale 1,500 tons nt 4.1S5e; 30, cost and
freight sale 2,000 tons at 4.2Ccj May 1, "to arrive" sale MW tons at I estab-
lishing basis for 90 degreo centrifugals In New York on that date, 4.23c; San
Krnnclsco, 3.S75c.

New York Itellned. No change from March 9 to Apill 9, advanced on thnt
date 5,20c. This quotation prevailed until April 17, on which date It again ad-
vanced to 5.30c, equal to 5.19c net cash, since which no change reported.

London Hcets. April 4 to 8, Ss 11 9 and 10, 9s; 11, Ss 11 12 to 1C, S3
10 17 to 19, 9s; 20, is 10 22, 9s; 23 nnd 24, 9s 0 25 and 20, 9s ll-2d- ;
27 to 29, 9s 0 30, 9s 1 Mny 1, 9s 2

London Cables. April 27 quotes Java No. 15 1). S., lis Od; fulr rcllnlng, 10s 9d;
same dnte Inst year, 12s 10 and lis Od respectively. April beets, 9s 0
against 10s Cd same time last year; May beets 9s 0 against 10s Cd snmo tlmo
last yenr.

Stock. Wlllctt It Grny report April 25. United States four ports In all hands,'
estimated April 24, 1SC,300 tons, ugnlnst 177,(192 tons, same tlmo last yenr. Six
principal ports of Cuba, estimated April 23, 209,000 tons ngalnst 103,897 tons last
year. Total stock in all principal countries by cable April 25, nt latest uneven
dates 1,733,300 tons, against 1,475,722 tons; Increase over Inst yenr, 257.57S tons. To-
tal sugar crop of the world, estimated grand total cauo and beet sugnr to
April IS, 9.501.SS1 tons, ngalnst S,17l,9Mi tons last year; estimated increase In tho
world's production, ,0SG,S9G tons.

Cuba Centrifugals. Receipts at the Cuban seaports are decreasing, but o

centrals aru still at work, and It would seem that a toinl production of
C00.0U0 tons will bo reached. Tho committee from tho Cuban Constitutional Con-
vention now in consultation with Government oillclals nt Washington respecting
the future relations between tho two countries, is desirous of reciprocity In tne
form of reduced duties on sugar Imported Into tho United States from Culm, butany such arrangement would have to receive the approval of Congress before be-
coming effective.

Eastern nnd Foreign Markets. Throughout the month of April tne mnrkct for
raws In New York has shown a gradual but continuous Improvement, and while
at first offerings were light and sellers Indifferent, latterly on the advent of spec-
ulators In tho market coincident with Increased receipts, transactions have been
more numerous. Latest mall, advices under dato of April 27, indicate a. steady
and tlrm market with buyers at current quotations, the tone and tendency fa-
voring sellers.

Fluctuations have been observable in the European beet mnrkct; neverthe-
less prices have been fairly well maintained lu spite of tho falling off In de-
mand from England, whoro previously lnrgo purchases had been mndo In antici-
pation of the Imposition of Import duties. At present It appears that tho offer-
ings of beet sugars are at prices above tho parity of the market In Now York,
although holders evinced for a time considerable anxiety to effect snles In thlB
country. ,

The demand for rcflned, whllo quite moderate during the early part of the
month In review, Improved considerably, but about the tlmo that another ad-
vance was looked for, the Interruption to and delay In shipments caused by phe-
nomenally bad weather throughout all tho castcra half of tho United States, had
a depressing effect on business generally. Latest reports Indicate a modernto
demand with little probability of an Immediate chango In prices.

Charters. Market has continued dull and Inanimate since our last, with ono
vessel closed nt 32s Gd orders, but during the week past we havo had good and
timely rains, and with a decline in wheat caused by same and a hotter feeling
In consuming markets, an advance has been paid, with transactions of several
vessels spot and "to arrive" at 35s orders.

Lumber Rates. No change for tho hotter In lumber business.
Exchange. London GO days sight, $4.85 to J4.85 demand, MJ 4 to J4.69;

New York regular 7 telegraphic, 12 c.

CURING THE
TAR0 BLIGHT

Editor Advertiser: I submit here
with a preliminary report of observa-
tions upon the taro disease which is
making such destruction with the taro
crops. I also suggest a poslble rem
edy.

Tlio disease seems to be caused by a
fungus growth, or bacteria. The ex-

ternal symptoms indicate that such Is
tho case, and tho attempts to make
cultures of tho disease norm nlsn seem
to lead to this conclusion. Assuming
these facts to bo correct, we sugest as
u remedy a free application of sluked
lime to the taro patches, say about u
ton or ton nnd a half per acre. Tho
theory assumed Is that tho bacteria or
fungus will not thrive In neutral or
slightly nlklllne soils. It Is well known
Unit tho taro patches, after long use be
come sour as well ns leached of fertiliz-
ing elements, llmo being ono of the most
necessary of theso eloments. Our nn- -

alyslu of taro patch soil show that tho
pcrceiitnge of lime Is smaller than that
of tlio unwashed lands. It In noticed,
too, that the dlseavo does not attack
tnro planted on new solla, or soils
which linvo not been worn out by con
Hlnnt use.

The augestlon, iiiuiIh by somo of the
InvtetlgalorN to let the land lie Idle
for a number of yonm, oolnnldes with llm
nluKoij llnijio ruinoily theory. When tho
noil la left unultlvatm for u number
u( yonr tho organic nclda (form) Uy
iltMinylmr organic iimllur). mu nllnwtul
to (ltcoiiiionu, inn) iluiH llm noil llnully
rauini iu imutrui dominion. Jiy thu
tiiiHlllil Ht MMk. H)tf, III" kill will
m muilo HAUtrul nt oiip0, Mini limn oh'
yjulw the 'iMttmlly of lullliitf lh Is mi

(ulUm fur yur lo niMioii)IUIi lliw
Minie rxiiuli.
I'uulkxl liiivt hwi vm-il-

Mvy (r muui iuMtlii. Dm rtHilly
Wlllfll Vflll Dot M tdlMW'il lur I1W

IIIUw Unit Tiiy uiiiy aallafiitlury I!,ltvvir, will lm t iiiakn tmiiuri u

llm difmiii; pvuH, in unler Oiaf i my
b lmb4. hiuI HuHt4, vimr Ji dda

iM4lm ) fhui m i liifl Uti, WiJy

S"

We are Indebted to Dr. Shorey for the
preliminary germ culture tests, and we
desire to express our thanks for his
hearty In the work.

Q. F. SEDGWICK.

The safe In Ku bey's billiard parlors
was opened Saturday by thieves and
$130 stolen.

Los Angeles, Pasadena nnd San Pe-
dro are to be connected by electric car
lines.

i Just Received
A CARLOAD OF

HICHIQAN STOVE COS

Garland

OUR $4.50 SHOES I

Willi tirny ante nte Junt the Muhl

kind fur ralnr weather weHr You

,
limy pick from hnx cnlf or Huaaln mlf
alines Thrne are In hlnoka and run

iet.". The ulinpc la tlml full
winter Inat whleh la prolecllvc na well
na plonalng, Wc Imvp all alaea nnd at

widths,

I IH I j fl" I I & 1 ft tN? I I 1 I

&.
Day Block, Kurotnnin Street. Honolulu.

WRITE US FOR

OUR

CATALOGUE
AND

aim l
of the above will call at Honolulu and leava thla van

on or about the datea below mentioned:
For Japan and China.

NIPPON MARU MATH
PERU MAT IS
COPTIC MAY 21
AMERICA MARU JUNE i
PEKING JUNE II
GAELIC JUNB Jl
HONGKONG MARU JUNH Jt
CHINA JULY 6
DORIC JULY 1

NIPPON MARU JULY U
PERU AUG, 1

AUG. 9
AMERICA MARU AUG. 17

PEKING AUG. 21

s.

WMHMfe

gencrflu

Wagons,Brakes,

Phaetons, Surreys,
Buggies, Runabouts

HarnessrVarnishes
Carriage Material
Iron Horse Shoes.

Pacific Vehicle Supply Company,

ILLUSTRATED

PRIC6S

&SlTailaaaaawjv jf

ID III.
Occidental Oriental S.S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers companies

COPTIC

For San
AMERICA MARU , MAY 14
PEKING MAY 21
GAELIC MAY 28
HONGKONG MARU JUNB 7
CHINA .JUNB 11
DORIC JUNB 21
NIPPON MARU JUI.Y 1
PERU JULY t
COPTIC JULY 19
AMERICA MAnU JUL.Y 21
PEKING AUG. S

GAELIC AUG. 13
HONGKONG MARU ...AUG. 2
CHINA AUG.

FOR GENERAL. INFORMATION, APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

00'OO-X4O-.rce- r i--

Cabot's Creosote Stains
All numbers direct from the factory.

Oarbolineum, Coal Tar, Magnite.
THE BEST COLD WATER PAINT

OXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJOOOOOO

ijlte Stoves and

hpp Tor rLnm &

Francisco.

lw?
Another earjyiul somprisiiiK msw piittcrun,

Sterling Blue Flame 5toyes
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Tho Madrid Hpoou. Biiyn that 1 una-ton'- ii

wny of cnpturlnB ABUlnnldo wi

"trenchcry, contcmplllilo treachery.
Tho wny of the chlvalrlonons would

have been to buy Agulnnldo off for
nnd then garrote Ills1100 000 or so,

followers. DoubtkM that
would linc been wnr of the most un-

blemished Latin type.
i

According to the Hrltlnh budfiet the
Iloer war hns cost or twice

what the Crimean war caused Great
llrltaln to expend Tho Chancellor of

the Kxchcauer wanta to borrow J300.000

more for war purpoMC. Such a show-l- nc

ai this Is calculated to Rive the
i.o- -, in tho neld renewed cournKe, for

they have only to c ompcl nneland to

ko on dlsburslnB millions lonB enough
to lnauro the return to power of the
Liberal party, to get a peace treaty

which may leave them In the
ment of many o their former

1

And now the monkey-wrenc- h states-

man accusCH Oovernor Dole of having
permitted the Olllcers' Club to exist
If the Governor pleads guilty we trust
he will hae the mercy or the Home

Rule court In view of the other things
that have flourished under his ee"
the Home Hule Legislature, for In-

stance The Goemor not only permit-

ted that body to "exist," but was In-

strumental In calling It together, and
has stood supinely b while the major-
ity of Its members fuddled their wits
at the Omcors' Club bar Are the Home
Itulers so ungrateful that they will
tiftss resolutions against him on the
ground that he did not suppress them
with a club?

The Hoard of Health cannot be made
while the lepers need

amount to ancare. Leper expenses
enormous sum annually, and they must
be met by the Territory, which, If it
should surrender the settlement Into
Federal hands, would incur the risk of
having Molokal turned Into a national
lazaretto. There are, however, means
of revenue apart from direct appropria-
tion. Lot gnrbago be collected on tho
basis of a charge against the house-

holder, let the use of the odorless ex-

cavator be paid for by those whom It
benefits. We are told that an Income
of 150,000 per ear might be hnd from
these sourceB. If so the plan Is well
worth adoption; for this Is a time when
revenue from any legitimate quarter Is

nelcome and Is needed.
1

It appears that President Tucker of
Amherst was misquoted In the pub-

lished report of his remarks about the
attitude of Christian missionaries In

China. Instead of charging mission-
aries with breaking the laws of the
Gospel ho Indicted "Christian nations."
His exact language wns us follows
"The cry nations which have sent
out apo3tlea to preach tho gospel have
shown that they hae not learned how

to keep the Commandments What
chance has the missionary In China
under tho present ethics of Christen-
dom? ' the church has been set
back, nobody knows how long, by the
behavior of Chrlstiun nations In China
And a like result must follow in de
gree everywhere, whenever there Is a
break between the faith and the morals
of Christendom "

)

Mr Eminclutu holds Goemoi Hole
responsible for the fact Hint the coun-
try has imported Asiatic labor for lt
plantations He knows well enough
that such Immigration, began long be-

fore 1S93, and that It continued by grace
of the Leglslatise bodies of Hawaii,
monarchical, provisional and republi-
can Of some Of these bodies Mr. th

was an nctle and not a
tongue-tie- d member. Did he make any-effor-

to keep Asiatics from coming
hen-'- ' Hid he refuse, us a private em-plo-

to accept their henlces? While
trjlng to become n. planter did he offer
any objection, publicly or privately, to
tho prevalent typo of Held laborer? Had
he managed to enroll himself nmong
the planters would Mr Hinmeluth have
refused to employ Japnnene? The Blm- -

Pitt truth about Mb otillude now U Mm

uiivru iw ui m. ...i "
jHjiuvN iu niiinu tiK"H-- i iii ijumiiiwi
limi IIC U'H'S IHH II It rru til u iiu
.. .1, .. !.... ..vnnL.... Ii..l ...1.1"7" ""'""";whl ll holds him up o
fair iiilndid men w beuln lo b winy
f(r J.inmeluth
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i uuj i,u ii,.,grrttl U4 iMmtdc 1 llv U
y ml H uir mtmUt ll IMM I' b Mtd
limi If a itatt pgid lu . hi. iiina
lull? In Jl.inutUtW an4 tlii.ii u lit
mn all ha bd Im 4 ' ' LIU'
i wf H. avw nf
M ll I41' Hlt ui Ut , 4
i wlJ iiiit" 4 Mu.
j. . jfb Hj liWbM.Mii I
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it in iiannu.n i in. nnuFf an. w

what .imd tM Him nnd f..r ih- -
...imtrr the wnwld mu- In IHMmi i

ihP t.rta iir.de of Mr ICmmfdnth
AnlHl wnw Iii or t itfrm
Hip Mndr fit, whirh hp Inridrv "'
P""I"B "'w "' '"" "' ronn'," ,n
ihr TMTHfirlnl Itviuiiic

' "l" lt,"K Air RmmHtith hav.
i iHiirti Urn for wrwtkimt hi iwnai

II,

iimmiuiu j,(
aboutrent t)m

spite, the) almply the irfiulrwl for cultivation of food
thr nither itmn ih (Invwnnr niuiT and forage crop would

are f..r rials. with ti supply planter with most nf liln re-

make Jrt mid wrd nf tblr Ik riuiieiuenl, In other words, thirty
Mature And In wln such rwwlu nero of Innd would jMd re- -
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Is not only alien In spirit and In ,.,',
worst of taste, hut II shows that thi
House that passed It has no conception
of the rlKhts nnd (lullcs of Gum

We quote It here, lis elsewher.
In full- -

Concurrent Ilcsolutlon of the Leglslnlurc
of Territory of Hawaii:

Whereas, the Governor of this Terri-
tory has communicated to the Houo of
lteprrsentnllvcs the fact thnt he signed
Sennto bill M, relating to terms of the
Supreme Court, six days nfter tho closo
of tho regular session of this LpglBlnture
nnd,

Whereas, If such nctlon wob considered
legnl It would have been also legal
him to sign tho County bill, tho Pure
Pood bill, both being of vitnl Importance
to the political and physical wclfnro of
the voters of this Territory; nnd,

Whereas, tho Governor fulled to jleld
his slgnaturo to the bills named, now,
therefore be It

Itesolved, by the House of Representa-
tives, tho Senate concurring. That It Is

senso of legislature that tho
Governor of this Territory Is not In ac-

cord with this Legislature tlio voters
It represents.

Itesolxcd, That this by Its
on theso resolutions, expresses Its

want of confidence In tho nblllty of tho
Governor of this Territory to properly
Intcrprit tho Constitution of tho United
Stntc. Organic Act crcntlng this
Ten lion, and rights of the people
thereunder JOHN ILMMHLUTH

The objections to this pronunelumonto
arc ns follows:

It holds that because the Governor
signed bill he approved of he was In
duty bound to sign bills thnt he did
not npprove of or which he found to
be defective. Tho absurdltj of such an
argument need not be pointed out.

2 It holds that tno of the
Territory Is not In with the Leg-lslnt-

and tho people It repiesents,
admitting nil of which merelj estab-
lishes the fact that the Is true
to his puty, and fo the American ad-

ministrative Idea A Republican Pres-
ident would feel ashnmed to find him-
self In political with a Demo-
cratic Congress nnd the people It stands
for The same Is true of a Republican
Governor, In his relations with a hos-
tile Legislature and body of voters
Governor Dole represents the Repub-
lican Idea of Territorial administration,
not the Home Rule Idea; and If he aban-
doned the one to take up with the other.
President McKlnley would be Justllled
In removing him live under a
government of parties and the party
which eontrolH executive functions In
Hawaii Is not that which controls nnd
incidentally disgraces the legislative
powers of the Territory. From this
point of view Governor Dole may be
supremely Indifferent to whether
the Legislature confidence In him

not. We assume that he Is, and we
know that his party Is Neither could
he benefited n Home Rule vote of
thanks.

3 The concurrent resolution Is piece
of Impertinence, In that It nssumes a
right of tho Legislative of

to dictate to the Executive
branch In other ways than by tho pass-
age of bill a veto A Governor's
right to sign or veto a measure Is not
r.thtrlcted by wishes of the Legis-
lature which passed the act, more
than tlie right of a Legislature to pass
or defent bill Is restricted by the

of the Executive Each moves
In a free zone

On these accounts the pnssage of
the concurrent resolution by the House
was an Impudent wnste of the people's
time If document ever renches the
President It will either go Into his waste
baskets or be kept merely a curio

PROTECTION FORCOFFEE.
The duty of bilnging before tho pub

lic the desirability of plnclng a pro
tective duty on coffee so thnt this In
dustry enn be conducted with prollt In
the Hawaiian Islands, Is one the
Advertiser Is glnd to assume

There Is no doubt thnt a lino quality
of coffeo can bo grown hero, nnd llio
lands best adapted to Its cultlVHtlnn He
Immediately nbove sugar belt The
rllmnto nt this higher altitude Is the
flam In llm ahI.1 nit.1 (la rtin. linn uiv- -

roffe0 el, suUp(, t0 tllP
tteragrh-uUuralrlmiwiio- f thi ITnliHil

states
If coffee were protected to the same

extent that sugar Is, of land,",.,now iiMlaa would under
cultivation, nnd the Miter plus of

b drawn to th eomi-tiy- .

'J'li wUblUlifMl mercantile and
traporttluii liilttieU wnuld w atlm
ulatwd; In fact, ooiinlry would Im)

advanfi In wmIHi niul iroMrll'
with tno additional (iilyttHlupt of an ag-
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iiuco nnd the Philippines All the trop- -

rn nrenn under the American ling will
jet unite In claiming the privilege of n
monopoly In supplying coffee to the
American breakfast tnble
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THE BOOK CONTRACT.

In a letter to the editor of the Advei-tlse- r,

Prof. F A' Hosmcr, formerly
President of Oahll College, says- -

Your sharp words ngalnst tho policy of
binding the public schools by contract to
any one publishing houo, I most honrt-ll- v

second The School Hoard of Ha-

waii should be frco to pnrchnso tho best of
books In the mnrkct without reftrenco
to the publisher When five ears ago
this matter wns before your board, I of
cnrncstly advised certain members
ngalnst the course they took nnd rofused
to linvt' Oahu College and Punnhou

School thus bound. 1 am conf-
ident ofthnt tho mnjorlty of th0 School
Ilonrd nre ngalnst such a policy, nnd
nows nfttr your editorials, that tho pub-

lic will support them You may have
cnue, however, to lire anotner nronu-sld- e,

as the matttr Is not yet settled
It was the supposed Intention of the

friends of the existing contract to nsk
the Legislature to authorize Its renewal, of
but It any request of the kind was
made, It did not lesult In the passage
of n bill. A rumor reached this papei
some time ago, that, to avoid public
agitation and probable defent of a new
contract, the friends of the Hook Trust
would simply let the old arrangement
run along. Under this the trust has a
virtual monopoly of supplying books to
the school department, making it Im-

possible to get the benefit of books pub
lished outside of the trust, no matter
how superior such books may be.

THE TOURIST TRADE.

The question of why the Hawaiian
tourist tiade Is falling oft suggests to
the Advertiser the following answers:

1. Tho fashion of travel, which once
set so strongly tow aids Hawaii and
Japan, has changed. The reasons why
the attrnctlveness of Hawaii has been
lessened, nre .summarized below; the
reasons why Jnpnn, which once gave
us so many stop-ove- r tourists, Is less
popular with globe-trotte- than It
wns, are mainly political. SInco the
trouble over China began, tourists have
feared that a visit to the Orient might
be the roans of shutting them up In
some besieged country. While Japan
and nussla are at odds, the land of the
Mlkndo will be comparatively shunned
by the tourist class and this, of
course, hurts Hawaii. More people Ifare now going to Europe; nnd the open-
ing of the American West Indies has
diverted the farmer routes of those who er
have a taste for the tropics. People
who were wont to seek the Paradise
of the Pacific now go to the paradises
of the Caribbean sea, whither they are
convoyed rnpldly nnd cheaply.

Hawaii hns an unmerited bad
nnme for epidemics Tourists are com
monly henlth-seeUer- s, and people In-

terested In sending them to othel to
places have, nt their tongue's ends, the
magnified stoiy of our cholera nnd bu
bonic plague visitations. It Is widely
reported thnt our lnws now exclude inconsumptives. Adding to all this the
common fear of leprosy, with which
disease the nnme of Hawaii was In- -
cessantly Identified by the Journals that
opposed annexation on the score of
"Leprosy and Loot," and there Is
quite reason enough, so tourists
think, to keep nwny.

3. Honolulu hns also a name for po-

litical turbulence which the change In
ofIts flag has not yet erased Next to

an epidemic the touiists fear most a
revolutionary mob Nine out of ten or
Eastern men will nsk you first Is Hn-wn- ll

healthy ? The next query will be-I- s

life and property safe? so4 Much of the charm of Honolulu
went with annexation. The pageantry
of the old court attracted people here
and that Is no more. The rebuilding of
tho city on a more condensed scale
spoiled much of Its benuty. The cor-
respondents say these things to their
home papers, nnd people go elsewhere,
particularly to Cuba nnd Porto Rico. aThey want tho foreign atmosphere
which thniu Islands still retain, but
whhh l pausing from Hawaii nel IntoWhat Is to be done? Would It pay
to try ard get the tourlNt trade back
again? Will such trade return of It

thuself? Curtalnly the correction of
error In public opinion would be worth Atwliil, but n alarn tdiase after a lie la
lue loiigat chu any one eon make
I 'wr hup It would Imj h wall n wait hui
until )? In H I'nillpi'lttM draw

lput-ri- i Hull way, an4 m catch theHumm eotttiiiK and koIuk J'urHierniflre
It In rwawtnaWi' t llilnk Hint, njnr
or lUr, Mml Id Jaiwi) may b pr
mlitd to rwlvv, tu wblh cute Hili
city will eoiUtel lull row tb llirMjli

Iltii nUve Ml. )lHii vmtld irfll
mm It II m& tu btfttuir sImkuI lwir tun
lil iiAvd il lit U Wi UH 16 jil

bli muImh tar Ui yajavl nud ln
viilujr twan A UtuHM M u hwmUii

ntuur a tuMwwi hm im ww iiu

Il.ai Ul, il"tll ba bl IImt vtiU
"'M ialkWlMitM If UtgUDf lt It- -

bjll,ir'" 14UF OMt tn h lmt Hv

iimi. u4 tm unm, u$ jmw IhhiU wiUMlMt Mini Ami a rnmtt n
i. iiil.ua imtKn ut u.ir i.Uia
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CHlMt, WAK AND DRINK.

u.kkllta m MJkJl h I Mil r I ha Mallal lntia '

Hum nf II ITHOW.eW i'hjiI n t loMPtlmt
hm lmf Iipiw itn nurviHl wiiidlliirp nf
mure llmti ! l,000,000,uii. nil of wlilrli M

w holly lout n n thntinh It wr ioiirpl
Into tin ecu Our drink 1)111 mk tienrly
nx milch an our told I eximrt H
more limn the total produ. tlnn of
..liMftf nutl ituMi II (. t m inure than the

,l.l I,wicne.
Aim 1, we nnn n riirlnim . nnfiiiiiiil

of mural and economic .mention,

try. The mere statement of the total
Is proof enough that tlies.- - sums nre
not taken from the resources of tl-

country, for It Is obvious thnt no such
sum ns J2.000.000.000 could be lost ench
year In the economy of our existence
without bringing everybody to ruin.

The Jotirnnl says Hint the expendi-
ture of money on wnr. crime or drink
Is, In an economical sene, no more
than taking something from one divi-
sion of the population and glvlnj It to
nnother. The money paid for drink,
for example, filters through thousands

hands, many of them undeserving,
no doubt, but It does not leave the
country, nnd Is not lost from the total

our assets. From the economic
standpoint the production nnd sale of
liquor Is ;io more to be demonstrated
into a dead loss than Is the production

sugar.
We are not saying, however, that

there Is no economic phnse to the
drinking of liquor. Anything which re-

duces the strength of nn individual In

his productive capacity Is bound to

have a bad effect on the material wel-

fare of the whole Tho vast quantities
earnings which dally are swallowed

up In the vortex of diink have been
diverted largely from the sunpoit cf
families. It Is notorious tnnt most of

the money spent for drink comes Horn

those least able to pay and that by
drinking they nre rendered even more
Ineluclent. And In this sense the ques-

tion of Intemperance Is a profoundly
economic one.

While wo may not ngree with our
writer In this foolish view that money

spent for wnr, on crime or fjr llquo-I- s

"ns wholly lost ns though it weie
poured into the sens," we may at least
appreciate some of his statistics. For
example, his showing thnt crime cost

the United States a round JfOO.OM.OOO

every je.ar is cf deepest lntties4. He

tells us that no less than 255.000 peo-

ple In the United States trd making
their living by criminal practices. Each
takes, on the average, S1.CO0 worth of
property, making nn aggregate of $400,-00- 0

000, of which honest people are
despoiled. To this he adds 1200,000,000

expended In maintaining piisons, nper
utlng courts and maintaining the po-

lice and other guardians. But, strange-
ly enough, he overlooks another cle-

ment of cost which would swell th2 to-

tal expense on account of ci'ire by per-hnp- B

hundreds of millions. This Is

the vast expenditure which Is met by
the private citizen In buying- safei.
strongboxes, locks and other rnrapher-nnll- a

for the protection of his pioperty.
we could reach nn absolu'ely Ideal

existence, and nbollsh every species of
rrlme. the totnl saving would be near

$1,000,000,000 per annum than 0.

At the same time the safe-maker- s,

locksmiths, police, Jnllers. et nl,
would be mlnns their Jobs and compet-
ing for a living with the rest of us.

1

Tho stead v work of the labor organ
izers Is bringing nil alllllated trades In

single unions so thnt strikes may tie
won almost before they begin. We
hear, for example, that the butcheis
and the restaurant waiters are com
ing together nt San Frnnclsco and that,

case an eating house tries to run oti
tho non-uni- principle, the butchers
will refuse to fill orders for It, and the
delivery men will not take moat there
This Is but an example of what Is go-

ing
a

on everywhere In the United States
Take the Seamen's Union It Is

out for the freight clerks and
stevedores nnd everybody else con-

nected with the loading and unloading
vessels, so that If Its demands are

refused ships cannot bo either moved a.
prepared for moving. These condi

tions nre serious, but they nre what
must follow or accompany the gigan-

tic consolidation of cnpltal which Is al
going on. When a billion dollar steel

trust Is formed It Is naturnl for the
workmen who make tho steel nnd with-
out whom the trust enn do nothing, to
organize a union for their own de-

fence nnd to draw kindred woikmen
Into It. Heforo long capital and labor
will bo solidly aligned ngalnst each
other, and If a contest comes It will bo

battle of the giants.

The acheiuo to merge tho Judiciary
our body woa drawn up by a Cir-

cuit Judge who wanted, by Hint
inoiuis, to become Chief justice, in

form of a petition It o unblunh-IliKl- y

circulated by his Man Friday.
Hint It fooled the majority of the

lawyer. A aoon im Hie pollllca In It
found, liotYr, the liar Aaca-Ho- n

li" I. and wbm Hint body not
Hiroub'h with It, the aolianw luakiMl Jlk

lurge mualiroum wbUh the !

jiliaut Mepjwd uii anil j.rd ovr u
pulf-iur- f lot

Tli piulwblo duration of tin n
vjuii haunt oihv talk, h f'W of tin aa

lluinu iur )Miutf Hw Ww Hut! thay
atay v)nru Hiy am iHdaiHiltaly

AHoflielHK t Hie 0:Bi; Jw, itti-t- ,

im wUn may laal mt Hutu
lly day VV itwwm Ibi uft will
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OJrcsfHiain
Thni u dyspsrwia.

ll make Mlf mlrprahle.

Its su(lsrrt ni not beenuse they
want to bijl simpl beciujo they
MUST.

They complain of a bad taste In the
,,, ,.j ., .. ...""" -- ' ' l' ' "ic

stomach, a feeling of puffy fulness,
headache, heartburn and what not

Hood'a Sarprlll cured Joneph P. I.lne,nnsn, Kr.. who wrllcut "I u troubled
with ilrnDennlft far & tiunihr nt vara ,..!
took medicine tlmt did me. no rood. I wm

rprlll
perfect

energy and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-

ise. Beware of substitutes. Buy
Hood's and only Hood's.

COURT NOTES.

COURT NOTES
Motion to vncnto tho order adjudging

tho defendant. In tho case of Magoon vs
Elizabeth Jtobson, In dofnult, has been
nied by Mrs. Itobson by her attornes,
Holmes & Stanley, also moving that the
defendant be nllowed to fllo nn answer
to plaintiff's complaint .no mbtlon Is
based on tho records nnd on tho accom-panjln- p

nflldnvlt of thj defendant that
she had mlsunderbtood tho date of limit
to nio answer.

Tho defendants In tho enso of Thos.
Mctcnlf vs. Antono have been
gianted by stipulation until and Includ-
ing tho 15th day of May, l!wO, In wnicn
to plead to plaintiff's complaint.

Henry C. Hapal hns filed his oath ns
registrar of public accounts for 'ho Ter-
ritory.

In the case of Nohrege vs Nobrega,
a suit for divorce, the Court has granted
the motion of plaintiff for leave to lllo
nn amended complaint, nnd orders tho
amended complaint filed nnd the case
continued for the term.

Charles R. Hemcnwny has llkd his
oath as an attorney In the Territorial
courts

The motion of Mrs. Maria Kalamakee,
asking that sho bo substituted for the
plaintiff In the case of S. il. Kalamakee
vs. ti. vvhartoa et al has been denied
by the First Circuit Court.

In tho case of -- ohn M. Vivas vs M.
Gusmao Sllva, John M. vivas tho plain-
tiff has Hied his bond for Injunction In
the sum ot j00 with J. S. Marques, Jr.,
as surety. The same was yesterday ap-
proved by tho rirst Judge of the First
Circuit Court.

The caso of Thomas W. Hobron vs.
Cluirks I. Helm, an action for breach
of agreement. Came up for trial In the
Tlrst Circuit Court before the Tlrat
Judge yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
and was disposed ot at 10.30, the Jury
returning a verdict for tho defendant.

The cases of Mary K. Tlbbltts vs. S,
M. Damon ct al. and A 11. Tltlow vs.
Albert Why to ct al. wero called yester-
day morning before tho First Judge of
tho First Circuit Court and continued for
tho term.

WILL l'ROPONENTS WANT NEW
TRIAL.

In tho mutter of the estate and will of
Nallmu Naoiwl, deceased. In which case
a verdict was rendered for tho contest-
ants, D. Naoiwl and John A. Awal, pro-
ponents of the will, filed n motion for a
new trial, giving notice thnt tho same
would be piesented to tho Court on Mon-
day, May 13 (yesterday). Tno same has
been postponed until Saturday, May IS.

PROBATE.
In tho matter of tho estate of Maka-no- o,

deceased, Samuel E. Wooloy, the
administrator, has filed a petition for an
order to sen real estate. Claims against
tho estate aro shown In tho sum of

and two mortgages held upon the
premises by Bruco Cartvvnght, ono for
$1,000 and ,2,000, and tho probating ex-
penses nro Itemized at $125. Petltlonor
nllcges that thero nro no funds obtain-
able with which to pay such claims, and
petitions thnt tho Court will Issuo nn
order for him to sell a certain parcel
of land belonging to said estate, being

lot on Maklkl street, iionolulu, and
tho former homestead of Makanoe, with
the Improvements thereon.

On reading nnd filing tho petition, tho
Court Instructed that an order to show
causo on such application to sell real
estate bo Issued, setting ns the tlmo for
hearing Monday, Juno 17, at 10 o'clock

f.m.
In re tho cstato of George Mclnnts,

David Dayton, temporary administrator,
has filed his Inventory, showing Items ns
follows: Cash, $2S20; Jewelry nnd per-
sonal effects, $71 20; .bank doposlts and
certificates of stock, $2,ir.-- ; no; nnd !,r
shares prepaid stock In Invincible Ad-
vertising Compnny, valuo unknown; nnd
deed to lots In Alameda county, Cnl.,
vnluo unknown.

GUARDIANSHIP
David Dayton, guardian of A A Dot-ro- n,

In the matter of tho estate of Al-

fred
ofA, Dolron, deceaned, yesterday filed

his final account. In which ho charges
himself with 1700 07 and asks to hn allow-
ed IKS SO, leaving a balance of IH1.67 In
favor of tho guardian's cstato.

Petition for allowance of account nnd
flnnl distribution and dUchnrgo Is flic I

with the statement.
CAHTKll CAflU. of

Honry A. I, Carter, and Grace B, Car-
ter, minora, by their guardian ad litem,
Thoiuaa Pllrli, have llle.l nn answer to
Ilia plaintiff' bill of complaint In the of
pane of J O Curler, I run lee, vs, Hbll A,

fJrlr at al In thu application for ad.
view ani Inairuetloiii lo Iriin Thy w
dauy thai imdvr Hie will Mury II. 0. !
via hta.aui.1 anllllml lu all Ilia rl and
imrpwanl pmimrly uf cuin I, Orlir.
and dany Unit i.lwrlw I Carter eynr

Mury ii uavi vr na, or naa, any
liUslt4 hleifr In tit JiwpeHy da
eHUad la uiainlitfa bill Tin.)' vr Ihal

iktUM wh jdaliillff Ma" Md
luiiAl Ilia iuutwly in rtuaalbia. UrilUlial

lf ., .. '. Lr...... .... ...
mtf asir twHH mttmtmtwmt rti.f m

wtalMlf a HH ui adlMiwd , iHy 4,

U.,l i.i.. si, ,u . Ii.pl ! s i
.41 'm,. vf n, li I u ILr

. i... t an iii- - il i n.nnt i t 14 s-- 4 ll j. ' i J. 4

HLBINKbH (.AHI)a

HYUK A. IMUKnr.-Atlom- cf l l- -w Mid
Voiyrr 1'ulilta. Is. O, l..,i IV, Honolulu.
II. KltiK nd i)thl HI

I. IIACKI'ltl.1) CO, tri --41 nrlCommlMlnn AKintu, yurn Bt Jlono-lul- u,

II. I.

A. HCIIAKKKlt A CO.-ltni- ortri n
commloflon Mprclitnt, Honolulu,

Iflnilo.

A COOKK.-(ltob- ert Lwer, V,
J. I.owrey, C. M. Cooke.) Importers nnd
dealers In lumber and butldlnr mM- -

flBls. Office, in Fort Bt.

:. HUBTACH.-Wholfa- Alo and Retail Gro-
cer. 12 Klnc Bt.; Tel. 119. Kat'.lly, plan-
tation nnd snips' stores supplied on
notice. Now rood ,y every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
executed.

:ONHOLIDATED BODA WATER
WORKB CO., Ltd.-Espln- ade, Car.
Fort and Allen Bts. Holllster A Co.,
Anenls.

lONOI.ULU IRON WORKB
of every destrlptlon made to

order.

WILDEn'S STEAMSHIP COMPAMY-por-ts.

Freight and passengers for all Island

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, May IS, 1901.

NAME OF STOCK. Capital' Val Bld'AU.

Mercahtili.
(1. nrower A Co.... 1,000,000 ' 100 4tfN. S. Srti.hu' Dry

co , i,iu 60,00-- 100
L. il. Kerr & Co., Ltd ao.coo M

SceAB,

Hvta 5,000.000 20 28
Htiinoa 176,000 100
IJhw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000 100 810
uaw. uom. ai bug. uo. 2,812,7.W 100 60
Hawaiian uugar uo.,, a.OOO.OOO 2D
Uonomj 7c0,0U0 100 '.
Uonokaa 2,000,000 20
Haiku 00,000 100 240
Kahuku 500,000 20
Kibe! l'lau. Co.Lt. u I 1,060,000 60

" Paid up I 1,600,000 60
Klpaholu 160 000 100
Koloa 800,000 100
(Cona Sugar Co. 600,000 100 60
McBrydo 0. A I 832,600 20 7K' Paid up I 1,060,000 20
Nahlku Bugar Cn A I 20

raia up ( 20
Oah u Bugar Co 8,600,000 100 155
Onomoa 1,000,000 20
Ookala 600,000 20 17X "t'i
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAii I 812,600 20

Paid up ( 2,600,000 20 iiji 15
Olowaln 160,000 100 160
PaauhauSug.PUn.Co 6,000,000 60

600,000 100
Pala 760,000 100
Pepeekeo 750,000 100 180
Ploneor 2,000,000 100 ion 105
Walalna Agr. Co.. 4,500,000 100 105, 106W
Walluku 700,000 100 875
Walmanalo 262,000 100
ffalmea , 125,003 100 l

Biiamsuip Coi. J
Wlldor S. 8. Co 500,000 100 100

600,000 IM

250,000 100
250,000 100
25,000 100
89,000 10

2,000,000 100
160,00 100

Inter-lilan- d S. 8. Co.. 105

MI8CMJ.ANEOCS.
Hawaiian Klect.ic uo.
Hon.Kp.Tr. ALd.Co.
uon. meam uinnarr.
Mutual Telephone Co, 10
O. K. AL. Co 1C6
People's Ice & Ret. Co.

Banks.
First National Bank...
First Am. Bavlugs Bk.
a j run i uo

Bonds
Haw. Govt, t ner cent,
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent. 8J'
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa

vings 4M per cent.
HlloE. B.Co.Bperct. 89 100
lion. K.T. AL.UO..
Bwa PlanUtlon 6 p c 1C0
w. A. a u., uo..,,,,, loau
Oahu Plant, a p. c. i..Olaa Plan. 6 p. c.

TIDES, BUN AND MOON.

iBB WrCgiooEK

on a a or r n

p.m. Ft. a.m. a m p.m. lilae
Kan 1312.41 1.5.... 6 67 6 486.236 80 1.43

rues 14 1.27 1.7 0.30 6.36 7 54 5.218 81 2.37
ea. 15' 2.12 l.t 1.12 7.14 8 66 S2 6. 31 8.18

nui. 16 2 64, 2.0 2 00 7 52 0 46 5 21 6 32 4.0.1
Aid 17 3 II 2 1 2 46 8 STIO 88 5.21 E 82 5 54

Sets,
tat. 18 4 20 2 2 8 81 9 13 11.32 5 21 6 88 7.26

Uu 19 5 04 2.3 4 20 9 48 a.m. '6 20 6. S3 8.20
ton 20 5 51 2 1 6.14 10 28' 0.26 S.ao'fl 83 0 25

New moon on tho 17th, 7.08 p. m.
Tlaaaa of the tide are taken from the

Jaltad Btatea Coast and Geodetic Bur--T

tablath
Taa tldaa at Kahulul and Htlo occur

one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard Urn la 10 hours U

ulxutaa slower than Greenwloh time, bo-i- 3t

taat of the meridian of 157 deffrees'ts
alauUs. The time whistle blows at VM

to., which is the same as Greenwich, t
war I minutes. Bun and moon are for

tl time for the whole btoud.

nnd trust terminated, tho two said de-

fendants prny that It bo decreed that the
plaintiff proceed to sell, subject to tho
life cstato of Bjbll A. Carter, the prop-
erty described, to tho highest nnd best
bidder, but no bid to bo received
than tho sum ot $18,000

KAHOOICANO ESTATE
Petition for dlschnrgo nnd nllownnie
accounts hns been filed by the Hawaii,

an TriiHt nnd Investment Company, guar-
dian of thn Kahookano minors. '1 he
guardian charges himself with JI.SO-'.-

nnd asks to bo allowed $117.85, leaving a
Imlnnco lo the (state of $1,1&I IS,

An Inventory of the estate la also filed
showing mil estate Inherited by the mi
nora In eiiunl Interest from tholr mother

If.&iO uin! real rstnta Inherited from
the fatlur consisting of vurlous email
pure.) of laud situate on iinwoll, Muul
nnd Oahu, value unknown, nn abstract

the fume by thn Hawullan Abstract
mid Title Company helntr filed with thu
Inventory alo pursunul properly In

III. Ii said minora Imvo e.ua inter. l.
iiuii.tf i iiu iwu'inirua suura in "
late, and lunslitliur uf vtirllfloat.a of
Uk in Hie lluuulliii) Mud Ctiuipnny

ai.J Hie Kuna Coffee and I' rult Company

m mn at iwi,
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S AS

LUCID DAY

Refuses to Concur
With Anti-Dol- e

Resolution.

EMMELUTH IS

SAT UPON HARD

The Plumber Starts a Row in the
House Over the Officer's

Club.

The Senate, ns usual, did nothing but
Kill time at yesterday's session. The
forenoon was taken up In discussing
three Items In the appropilatlon bill.

Immediately after the Semite con-

vened, Senator Russel moved to recon-

sider the salaries of the assistant
clerk and the electoral registrar. Ills
object was to merge the two offices Into
one, and make the salary $2,400, instead
of $1,S00 and $1,200, respective.

Considerable discussion ensued.
moved to leave the amounts

us heretofore. The motion carried upon
the show of hands.

Under suspension of the rules. Sena-
tor Achl Introduced the following reso-
lution:

"Resolved, that during the discussion
of the several Items la the appropria-
tion bill, not more than two members
from each side side shall speak on ench
item."

The motion was lost.
The Items under the Supreme Court,

In the Judiciary Depaumcnt, were
then taken up. The salary of the clerk
of the Judiciary Department, at $0,000,

was first considered. Achl moved to
matte It $5,400; Dr. Hussel thought
$4,000 sufficient; Senator Baldwin held
out for $5,000, while Senator Crabbe
favored the retaining of the original
amount. Senator Baldwin's motion,
tlxlng the salary at $5,000 per jear
prevailed.

The next Item taken up was the
stenographer of the Judiciary Depart-
ment, at $4,800. This Item caused the
wheels of progress to stop Senator
Kanuha favored reducing the amount
to $3,000; Senator Carte: favored the
original amount. The question then
arose as to the duties of the stenog-
rapher, and whether or not such an
ofllce was needed. Senator Carter said
such an ofllce was necessary, and that
it was at the request of the chief Jus-
tice that the Item was placed In the
bill. It Is a new office, created on ac-
count of the large amount of work
Involved by the sitting of three courts
in one room.

Senator Baldwin wanted to refer the
matter to the ways and means com-
mittee, saying he could not vote- - for
the item unless he knew that there
was an absolute need of such office.

Senator Achl argued against the
Item, as being entirely unnecessary.
He inferred the stenographer would
have nothing to do but draw his sal-
ary.

Senator Paris approved the motion
to refer the item to a committee, as
the office was one of great responsibil-
ity. He did not approve of the man-
ner employed In cutting one man's sal-
ary and allowing another to stand,
simply for friendship's sake, saying it
was not Justice.

Ho referred to the Police Depart-
ment. Some of the officers, he said,
were receiving small pay, while others
more highly favored, were receiving
targe pay. He added that he might be
wrong In some of his statements.
Therefore he wanted the Items In dis-
pute referred to committees for inves-
tigation.

Senator Kalauokalani said the office
was not needed.

He supported Achl, who, he said, was
well versed In law, and accepted his
statements as coming from one who
knows. Incidentally, he gave Carter a
dig, saying that the honorable member
was trying to convey the Idea that he
knew It all. He admitted that although--

comparatively young man, Senator
Carter was very learned.

Senutor Carter was then recognized,
and said he wanted to set himself right
before the members. "I am not a
peacock," he said,"strutting around and
swelling myself out, and furthermore, I
do not pretend to know everything. 1
based my assertions on a letter receiv-
ed from Mr. W. II, Wright, and signed
by the chief Justice, suggesting appro-
priations, and that this office was ask-
ed for by the chief Justice."

After some more "hot air" had been
impended on the Item the motion made
by Senator Kalauokalani to strike out
the obnoxious Item, was sustained, A
strict party vote was recorded.

The next Item taken up was the sal-
aries of three messengers, at $1,200
ench,

.Senator Carter moved to reduce to
$900, This started soma inoro fun.

Kvon money Is being wagered thnt
the milurlcB of messengers and Janltom
in any of tho department would not
he ml need, Bo far the Independents
huvu absolutely refused to consider any
pinpoHtd reduction of salailcs In those
ullUt.

Senntnr Achl defined the duties of
tho inisonger, saying they were) often
used hy lawyer to hunt up lofurence
to different case, In the library of the
itiiinrlMH.nl, who clmrKod tlivlr client
1100 or mora for work performed by
lli'ku w;ry inesenger lie did not llku
Die ien of their sfilurle, and
lie v nl the old salaries l" rfltulned,

Hepnlnr Cur I it ihohh und ai It
loukt'fl n If It w (lie Intention nf the
native r nf (lie House to tee

no inimiiiKT way ml Hut wlien
iliatt lit n nun e lininirlunl nillee, why

I u iiirrmi'iii Thru cutting ami
HHkliinir wa lm!ulu. in, leuurijlm nf
rwuiirllillllUi

Hnmliir ,Mil itenUil Hit nllrtmilon
Tliey Hr well wurlli lliu tulitrW imll
(hem

""iiy"' who far Hi lam hnif hniir
duil hon iiiilriiiliiv In hi Mai, itirun.
'I Ms mill) Kit miiiou rye now it ml
I'lll Hi III ij "."'' ) Ml"! " t iKf tO
ii fri uml In Hint ''ilkr familiar

- ' item until I ii, thII h III' bulr dill Iff Will limit
ll '

IT llin Mlun
II K I KM) Ii )H lilt lll f

II rtei hvi irrl'JTlf rrrlil il il.i. OmUi. 4 ih Hin
, if, lift until I I' h

m nsiK-- s hi PHifS
ii fl fui n -- . i wn RUeii iver

I .11' UMllK ll"Us 111 H'lllllllll t re
ti k lii rii Iniiulr) innd by n cm

mttts ta why Hi? cotiniy bill wn
ii. i lmnll nlwi In inmiwtiifh' "want

i i mi rtrii-n- ' rriltitlnn
A 0 ml sllenc rlgnl nvr thi-- Am- -

I' fur h half minute nr no after Hie
iltst.nitmeit wn iul

Hvt-r- ) boily m-el tn I walling for
I In- - other fellow Id iill up Iaiiik-Ki- k

nlnnrt-- s weie i nut at the vnenitt
seat .MirHll) iMM'tiplftl by hup Heniiior
oii w iiiiitm Willi?, fioin I.nlmliin,

vilin liv the wny, did not shun up nm
IhK Hi afternoon session

i'limlly John T. he of tho
proportions, slowl) and with

tllltw-iilt- ) arose, hiiiI In a furtive tone of
voice, n If he wan iifrntil he wn lay-
ing himself liable, moved to adopt the
lesolution

The motion In ought Senator Crnhbe
to hi feet, who declared the motion
out of order, on nccount of the

being foreign to the business be-
fore the House.

J r Hi own snld the reason he want-ti- l
to adopt the resolution was to put

the stamp of disapproval on the Gov-
ernor's notion In signing the Hupieme
Court term hill, six ilnvs nfter I tie close
of the legislature, and allowing such
good measures as the pure food bill
and county bill to go bv default lie
maintained thnt If the Governor could
sign an act six days after the close of
the session, and make It legnl, he
could have signed the county bill,
which, Mr Brown said, was the best
bill brought up before the Legislature

"It would have been signed hnd It
been a Iteptibllcnn mensurc," was Jr. Brow n's cry "Too much partiality
has been shown" Brown therefore
wanted tho resolution adopted on gen-
eral piluclples

Senator Carter snld he did not whol-
ly approve of the Governor signing
any tnensute nfter the closing of the
session, but denied very strongly that
there was p.utlallty shown In signing
nny bills As for the pure food law,
he informed (he portly member rrom
Hllo, that tho pure fooil bill never
rencheiid the Governor, ns It was killed
In the lower house. He gnve numer-
ous Instances to show that the Gover-
nor had been Impartial.

"Any man." continued Carter, "who
had any kind of a head on his shoul-
ders at nil, and was nble to rend the
English langunge, would have done the
same thing ns Governor Dole did, with
the county bill, nnd the very people,
who were so anxious to see the bill
pass, would have been the first to con-
demn It after seeing it In operation.

"On account of the bill being the
'pet' measure of the Home Rule party,
the opportunity was seized, in order
thnt personal spite might be vented on
the cliler executive. Jt was a nonde-
script lesolution," Carter concluded,
and ho thought It meiely a waste of
time to speak against It, ns it would
no doubt pass.

Senator C. Brown was then recogniz-
ed, nnd said although he went to
Washington ns a member of a commis-
sion that staid there six weeks, work-
ing against Governor Dole being ap-
pointed to his present position, and
beelng their mission was fruitless, they
nccepted the Inevitable, and since then
have stood by the Governor In his ac
tion, and would stand by him ns long
as he was Governor of the Territory.

"All resolutions," he continued, "that
could be parsed by this Legislature, or
150 other legislatures. If there could be
that many, would have no Influence
witli President McKinley. It would be
like pouring so much vvnter on a duck's
back. The resolution was a mere state-
ment of opinion," he went on to say,
"and would simply stir up a bad feel-
ing. As to the county bill, the Gover-
nor was Justified in taking the course
ho did," Brown snld he did not know
what was in the bill, no moie than the
man In tho moon, and he defied any
member to lead the measure through
in one day, and thoroughly understand
it.

Baldwin made a long speech, attack-
ing the defunct county bill In a vigor-
ous manner, nnd warmly defended the
action taken by the Governor In re-
gard to the bill.

At this Juncture a diversion was cre-
ated by the sergeant at arms announc-
ing a message from the Governor. Pri-
vate Secretary A. G Hawes Jr., en-
tered, and presented tho message,
which named the new appointees tn the
Public "Works, Treasury, Public Lands
and Health Departments.

On Senator Kanuha's motion, action
on the message was deferred until next
Friday at 2 p. m.

The dlbcusslon on Emmeluth's 'pet'
was then continued. Baldwin held the
lloor for another ten minutes, and
scored the manner of rushing the
county bill through.

Senator Kalauokalani was the next
"Jack In the box." "I am very highly
pleased," was his sarcastic remark, "to
hear the honorable member from Maui
protect the Governor In his 'shindigs.'"
Kalauokalani then began to Justify the
action of adopting the resolution, and
as a loul Independent, praised the
county bill to the skies.

Senator Achl was then recognized,
and said: "We are acting on a resolu-
tion professing a lack of confidence In
the Governor.

"In looking through the Organic Act
I find nothing against the course taken
by the Governor. It was not that the
Governor was wrong," he went on,
"but the members of the Legislature,
themselves, that are to blame, and It
there was to be a 'want or confidence'
resolution passed, it should be directed
against the members of the Legisla-
ture, and not the Governor." Acht at-
tacked tho Independent party In strong
words. The blame, he said, for the
present stnto of affairs, was on the
majority. Notwithstanding they hnd
oveiy thing their own way, they allow-
ed matters to drift along until It was
too luto to do nny good. He reminded
them of tho attempt to apportion and
elect Senators Tho Republicans were
ready to dlsposa of the business, but
no, tho majoilty got to lighting among
themselves, nnd nllowod tho opportuni-
ty to slip through their fingers. If tho
Republicans had bech In the majority,
ho added, every menstiro brought be
fore tbo Legislature would have been
disposed of within the fifty day limit,
but although they wero sadly hnndl- -
pupped In point of number, they had
ilono n great deal that would redound
to tliolr rredlt,

Mituy Important bill that would
liiivn lioon tho ineaiiH nf diverting thou-Nfilid- H

of dollar Into tho pulillo treasu-
ry, had been Introduced by the Hona-liii- o,

nnd pnHKeil hy tlienit but when
tin y nc-i- cnt tn. the Mnime, the ma-
jority, InMenri nf Mlcklng toydliur,
unwilled nut nf tho rlinmbur.

The Heimtnr mtvorely nrrolgncil the
Hoiii "I think thl roNojiitloii em.
iiiiiiinl from n innn whose bruin wn
full nf niiKer, niul therefor, did not
luivo nny renonln power ' lie con-iluili- il,

''nnd If wn iP II It will not
riilnu ii in tli oiilmntliin of ilia nopl
lit larwe In the Innlnliire, mid
nut tlij Unvenmr llit h been weigh
Mil iiiul found iwtiillnif unit Urn Men nf
irlntflnir furlli mnh u rvuliitlen n thl

I llli it Hiriiii moulliitf niiitplijng
viiiimnl mill ruled)- - lb ry of lliUf.
llilnf. In iifiUr lu ilivirt ntlmillmi frnin
in I imne lu rjtt Hit whiUon.''

HHiur Kmiiilm iiil in noaiiny
lit iW mii Im ul uinpiM) in iiullfy
ni hi hm! or i n luaiuiii) ihji niii 111)1

IDHIl tt "III! " u mi Mnrunini wr
iilnfi4lU w--

Al llit lull .11. ll ll luiul lull
if- - HI. Il.t . il Villi . . ,U Mill, .HI

I H'i, I r Hii jihim ii ul f
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fit t n I t i i (I liK.mb it

I lv Id Ml Will I tt I luitr lh

li iff. inn ( Mi. .ii bill. He n ii

lur lrnt kulil II ttft lirlil over thf,
ff1..t..M.t l.l mm m ai.H Id InIM '

him I ii rnl n rtHtati. Mt for the
tiMirM of the iMHintr, hut fur their own
Hrminl InieteM It make no dlrrtr-rne- p

whrthrt vvr iliiiuttliitt unr
dingle enl or nul 1 hr UuutiU Ael
provide for rnw of eutrtgiihr), unit
the KiiverhhitMit wntilil be run under
Die uhl appropriation hill

1'itrls thought thnt If a "want nf cull
fldeliett" teeiiltitluli vmik to lie present-pit- ,

It should wimp from the people. He
itttiukeit the Independent imrl) In gen
irl. and their met hint of trHiiwictliiK
business

1'or thlee milld hours the dlsflimslon
hnd miitlnunl. until the member
themselvis bigan to the Kitxturut
cull of "nliinu" were heiird, and final-
ly the president put the motion to

postione the resolutloti, be-
fore the House

Hi' enlled for the show of hands,
vvhlrh lesiilted in n lie vote C to 6, 8pti
utor Itussel not voting Tho president
mm then called on tn decide the mat- -
tor, and he declared the motion car-
ried, much to the surprise nf Stntes-inn- n

Hmmeluth, .who wns sitting In tin
hick part of the chamber, listening
with great nttentlon to tho remnrks
Hindi- - upon the resolution

Hmmeluth walked out of the Senate
ehnmb-'i- , glancing angillv at Kalue,
who dared decide against the "plumb- - ,

The Sonnte adjourned nt t P m with
three Items In tho npproprlntlon bill,
nnd n thiee houis' senseless discussion
on a nondescript resolution to their
credit

JOHN THE GIANT

KILLER AGAIN

Emmeluth Swine's His Axe at
the Officers' Club in

Bungalow.

nniinpltith Is once inoro n boss Ills
ninnv resolutions against tho Governor
anil his wordv arguments In their favor
hnve once more him ns
chlrf fighting innn of a section of tlip
Home Itiilers lninicluth hns dnlly held
n little reception nftei his afternoon
torm of Invective Is spent, nnd Is once

more pntttd en the buck nnd hailed ns
chief by his pnr

In order to keep up .no popularity thus
gained, however, sensations have to be ch
supplied daily nnd so jesterdny morning
s.iw the Olllcus' Club mnrked for

b John tho Glunt Killer As
a matter of course, the Governor was
dragged in for a. share of the blame for
having allowed tills lnlqultv to flourish
under his verj ees

Kmmeliith sees with prophetic vision
without the aid of his miigntfIng glass,
the ultimate success of the snlnij -- slash
ing progr.nn nnd all his woll-lal- d plans
"vvo nave not .Amoricniiizeu tno iiws
vet," said the boss tri
umphantly, "but It seems likely thnt wo
bliiill Americanize the salaries nnd ex-
penditures."

The Olllceis' Club lesolution read as
follows:

Whereas, tho Court of Claims is sock-
ing

In
quai ters for holding sessions of said

court, and
Whcrins, the business which the said

Court was created to perform Is of a.

character requiring not less than six
months of sitting for Its completion nd
determination, nnd

Whereas, It Is the sense of this Legis-
lature that in view of the financial con-
ditions confronting the Territory It Is lo

to economize in every direction
possible; now therefore be It

Itcsolved, by the House of Representa-
tives, tho Senato concurring. That It is to
the sense of tills Legislature that the
Officers' Club heretofore and now occ-
ulting the Bungalow on theso Executive
building grounds, be requested to vacate
the same, by the expiration of the cur-
rent bemonth;

That the Court of Claims be requested
to arrange for occupying that portion of
the Bungalow vacated bv the Officers' In
Club, for the purpose of bald commission
as boon as available.

J. CMMKLUTH.
Monsarrnt inquired if tho "wet goods'

wero to be left undisturbed and Emme-
luth replied that "ho was no distiller,
but that the presence of such a 'Joint'
was a disgrace to the Territory "

Miikekau once Informed the House that
ho Intended irolncr into tho snloon busi of
ness If licenses wero not made too high I

and now came to the lescuo of tho club
by offering an amendment that the
throno room bo iibed for the Court of
Claims ns soon as the House should
havo vacated It

nnharlonn .'flila rnanlllllm. lu T

think, uselebs, as ti, fnnrt nf cinim
has a right to sit wherever it chooses.
It has chosen to bo In tho heart of the
community and this Legislature cannot
force It to sit In tho Bungalow. Why
not use the drill shed or Judge Dickey's
court In pluce of the Officers' Club?"

Lmmeluth, pulling out the tremolo
stop that nl wit) sway? his voice when
ho is excited, then withdrew his reso-
lution in the following speech

"I plainly see- - thnt my honorable
friends coiiblder that this Is a matter
that can be Indefinitely dihi)cd Mr.
Robertson's the llonoinblo Mr Robert-
son's arguments proceed simply from
his fertile imagination If tho drill shed
has to bo procured for tho accommoda-
tion of tho crowds, tho Court of Clnlms
will bo so hampnresl and disturbed that
they will bo unable to got through their
business. Ab far as tho Officers' Club ofIs concerned, It Is a debasement of pub-ll- o

grounds which must bu stopped
"It Is n dlsgraco to tho entire Innd If,

ns neniH to Iiq the case, tho llousa Is
in such mood thnt prevent us getting
at tho club lu .his way, I will with- -
draw tin) luMOlutlon, but I will takers
kuuii mm w uml mi iicti i in)
fund' gotm into the Appropriation bill. It i,n

nn outriig.) that such a thin exist
within u)o and earshot of tho Governor, I

and it will not rontlnuo after thl lcgls- - r,
In the vesHlou I finished.1

I'n Introduced a resolution
(irking Hun the police puy roll be turn-
ed over to the Iloiuo for Inspection. The
revolution wn udupted

Miilnlmu then moved Unit Home bill
I. uppreiprlullng ty for the uxpemuM
of Hit wtuutluii, Mia It tlilrd reuil. the
I"K nf)ci)' ntpiuMivil hi opinion Unit the
lluiito niit IihmiiiiIiiu ten uxtruvutfunt. nf'I'lie imhiiiIb were utklng fur nmr tt'V)
fur lniiraviUMilii, wlillo ilia lhUlmiirii
wit iwnilliiM Um9 H dy, only W nt
Hie niuiruiiitiiluii fund IminK iiMiini fur

lri
Llllllmlilll. Ukktil fur kUltlllflit f

ItklU l.. ll MM uwl lutwLkitfi!, Hint J,
Hi iiiiiiur nimhii1 ll llllicj rill by (

a run. ui m , piumiumim, ihhhhiiuiii hiiii
)(Hlkl Vlillll In III U4HllV Art,

'fUt Url iipiiruiK-ucltei- i wwitui w
Uhl utr miiil iu4f nun uf Hi iHtptc
iifHiiiM i ii. in in.. iii f4tiijy i iv
lidrl ui ml if i.ri iifMnn.itoii,"r'
ffuin .i , i i ..io i i i I
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BAN HtANOlOOO 1'LACIUK

Actual KnUehood Demanded hy llin
lre Of Tiinl Oily.

Home of tlit' Hail 1'riiin In-i- i impels i

iiit expifrsiiiK n mirt in iniiiitthiiui sat
Isfnctlrih nvrr the pruspert lf ll trims
fer of lit Kliivniin from that Mntlmi
tu some other In the United Htnte Mil- -

rluu Hospital service. Thev nnmirent
I) lix'H upon It a n sort of punishment
'" "v men on nun iur not nciing in
Htwnnliince wllli their wished, nnd im

irsiiu or their enort Hlner Ur
Klin nun's offense wit that he winnlv
tohl the truth and did not actively go
to woik to suppress It at their demnnd
It would be a itlnKrnce to the service

'weie Uil tin. motive of the outer for
tin InuiKfii and we trust, thetvforc,
thnt thi Ii n,suuipton Is a false olio.
Ah fHr ns Or Klnoun, himself, Is con- -
ceineil, t can hnrdly be altogether ills
agreeable fur him to get iiwny from
tlune who have persistently and ly

slnudpreil lilm foi simply do-
ing his ilntv and wo trust the change,
If It occurs, Involves no serious Incon-
venience to him, nnd Is not contrary
to his wishes The misfortune Is that
It gives to the newspapers which hnve
opposed htm, the opportunity to pre
tend, however falsely, that their Inilii
ence has effected the lemovul uml It
puts tho head of the I'lilted States
Mm I lie Hospital service "n his honor,
iih It weie. to show the falsity of such
mlsrepresentntlons Di Kins mm can
hnidly nsk foi a better Miidlcntinn or
his course before the medical public,
than has been glvm b the fncts In
the leport nf the government commis-
sion. If he Is trnnsfetred It should be
with the assurance to the public that
his course, ns regnrds the fncts of the
plague, Is fullv endorsed by his su-
periors. If public nnd professlonul con-
fidence Is to bo given to the qunrnn-tln- e

service, there must be no suppres-
sion of fncts, whatever mny bo the
local wishes Actual falsehoods seem
to bo demanded by a portion nf the
San Francisco press, nnd until the sit-
uation Is cleared up beyond any possi-
ble doubt, there Is especial need of nn
honest nnd fenrless representative of
the government nt thnt post Journal
of the Ameilcnn Medical Association.

Colon Arrivos With Porto Ricnne.
Early jesteidaj afternoon the I'nelfle

Mail steamship Colon, Captain Geoige
McKlnnon, in lived In this port from
Port Los Angeles with ovei five hun

ed Porto Rlcans to luboi on the sug- -

ar plantations of these Islands
The Colon sailed fiom San Kiaudsio

on the 2d Instant, and nrtlved nt Los
Angeles on the morning of the Itli at
nbout 0 o'clock At S o'clock she wns
nlongslde the inllwnv wharf In that
poll nnd taking nboml the Porto Rlc --

nn. At O.oO ii clock she- - vmis iivwiv
again, bound foi lliiuolulu

The Colon Is u fine looking vessil
and the luominodations nre the best
that could be provided for tho Imm-
igrant.

The vessel started fiom Los Angeles
with 525 Porto Rlcans, three died at
sea through dysentery, nnd she ai l lv ed

port with 522 Of this muuber Ml

nre adults, 112 nre between the ages of
four and twelve jehrs nnd forty-nin- e

under, four ycais old.
It was about 2 o'clock esterdav af

teinoon when the Colon nrrlved off
port, i' She remained outside for some
tlme.tns there was a great deal of work
for the quarantine officer to do aboard

When the vessel did come Into poit
'alongside the quniuntlne

wharf,1 nnil no one wns permitted to
come-- , ashore nor wns nnynne nllowed

go , aboard.
This morning the work of preparing

the large numbci of immigrants to
leave quarantine w ill be commenced
All of their clothing nnd effects will

subjected to a thorough fumigation
nnd each one of the number, male and
female young nnd Old, will be bathed

a disinfecting solution After this
they will be sent to the various plan-

tations which have engaged them
They nre n sorry looking lot. "When

they hnve had a good hath, however,
nnd hae been at work on the planta-
tions for nwhllP the probabilities are
that their friends in the country rrom
whence they enme would be unnble to
recognise them If they hnd tho chance

siielpg them.
Some of the number nre sickly InoK

lng. nnd several of tin- - little children
nre pitiful sights. Thev hnve been sli k
with traveling, nnd nre about worn out
some of them too weak to stand. Dlrtv
does not negln to describe the nppar
ance or tno I'orto means unis I1I- -
over, will be chnnged In the wnsh

This is the sixth expedition of Porto
Rlcnn laborers to these Islands Tho
Colon had been specially fitted to re-

ceive the Porto Rleuns fn San rran-clsc- o

before she sailed to Los Angeles
There Is room enough on board the ves-
sel to accommodate over eight bundled
people

Ever) bod) aboard the Colon hns a
word of prulse for the officers of the
vposel nntl fur tlip vessel herself

They say thnt the treatment accord-
ed them, Inlei prefers, pnssengers ami
Immigrants wns expcedlngly kind, nnd
thnt during the voyage overy nttentlon
was shown them

"If the erew nf tho Colon hnd been
speclnlly plekul and selected," said one

the Interpielers P E Penlrn fir
the purpose nf handling the people
who need rupI- - nn unusual amount of
enro ond nursing ns did the Porto Rlc-
ans during the trip tho result could
not have been more satslfnptory There

no doubt thnt tho next expedition In
nrougnt in Hawaii nv the ruiiin w u'
n..Bn imiinr iinn.iin.i ir..r. nvtn

.,)0r nf ,0 ,,, cnminj. ,, ,,
he did not havef..p ,,.".,prsnt lot of linmlgrnnlH

went aboard the vessel at Los An-
geles "

ThU snine mn say that the luiinl-gra- nt
nre, many of tliPin fast
pliyslnnl virnekH Ho think

IniWfver thnt life In these Islnnds, nn
will mnke new peoph1

Himii I.aok of proper nourlhmenl
rpnnlhle for tlm present condition
n InrK number. an

The following Hr Mi nflleer nf Hie
Cnlnn Cnplnln Oirgn MrKlminn-flr- t a

e.mrer II W I.ewl' elilef ph-gl-

I' O nnwy, purer nnd In
IsrpreiT J O Jlrimnexi urKeon. It.

nutont lnrekeeper, H. V. llnvv
Innili onnel qfllner J I. Wilson llilnl
officer W A, Clirltlnnnn ohlef !

J MeOonnell Hi
..- - Ta

Ho
A i.lim-ytrn- r "Id nntlv nlrl wa
"' " mr." "u, "' nuh"""' l'"rfiy Mfirr immi yteiiy,

c E TO

Bribery Stories to
Be Looked

Into.

At 10 o'uloik vesletiiny morning the
spLUliil tlrimd Jury nliluli vmis snuiiiion-m- l

lo Investigate tho chargis of bilbury
lunde ngnlnst tho iiU'iiihuis of tho Light-intur-

Illid Into tho l'lrst . rcult Court
te retelvc tho distinctions of tho
Junge. lh. court room wns lllletl with
spectntor and nilnieroiis ntlorueys

looking for Interesting procci I

lug
'iho Jurors were twenty-fou- r In num-

ber when they nppcnml beforo the
Court, but the number una reduced to
llfteen, nlno being excused.

Louis John McCabc showed thnt he
was n school teacher and that ho couui
not be absent from his pedagogical post.
Ho v ns thereupon excused, W C Wil-
der, upon picscutlng a )slclnu's ceitill-cut- e

to his 111 health, was dlsmlsscu. V.
It. Chilton, N. I'crnnndcz nnd Dr. jtud-d-

pleading press of Important Individ-
ual business, wero all excused. II. M.
Whlticy, Jr., E. C. Rowo and Prnnk
Harvey wero next aiio ed to go, having
given their reasons privately to the
Court. On nccount of being
with tho law firm of Mngoon &. Thomp-
son, V. Wunilenburg was xcuscd, 'cav-
ing a Jury ..f iiiiocn.

In charging the fifteen "good nnd
true" tho Comt spoke extemporaneously.
After formally outlining tho duties of
Grand Jurors, the Court snld that there
were rertnlri matters to which ho wish
ed to direct tho partlculor nttentlon of
tho Grand Theso mnttors, ho said,
wero certain charges In regard to tho In-

tegrity of tho members of the late Leg-
islature At least two dally pnpers, he
said, had mndo charges of bribery
ngnlnst members of tho IiCglslnturo, nnd
that such a chnrgo was of too grave
mid serious n nature to be disregarded;
If the charges were truo tho facts wero
a menace to society nnd to tho country's
best Interests. The matter should bo
carefully Investigated, nnd If pnrtles
wero found to bo guilty thoy should be
summarlly Indicted. The Court, contin-
uing, snld that not only hnd tho charges
been mndo In tho newspapers, ns men-
tioned, but thnt tho mntter had been
common street talk nnd hnd been recog-
nized by high official authority. In view
of these facts, the Court Instructed tho
Jury to summon witnesses nnd get nt
tho truth of the matter by thorough In-

vestigation.
In concluding his charge tho Court

Joseph O. Carter foreman of tho
Jury, sii) Ing that It was "no light honor
to preside over a court with Mr. Carter
ns foreman of Its Grand Jury." Tho ut-
most secrecy was Imposed nnd tho Jury
was directed to glvo Its attention to any
other mnttcrs thnt might nrlso.

C. K. Hopkins was mado bailiff of tho
Grand Jury. Tho Grand Jurors nro as
follows- - Albert Vnn CHcf Gear, John P.
Colburn, John D. Holt, Jr., Joseph C.
Cohen, Gcorgo E. Smithies, Joseph O.
Carter, Samuel B. Dvvlght, Edward
nurgpss Mlkalcml, Clnrenco II. Cooke,
William Allon, Edward C. Macfarlnnc,
Charles H. Brown, James Carroll Qulnn,
Oliver Stlllman and Hugh Mclnt)re.

ORIENTAL NOT-hB- .

It Is iciioited that the, mllltar) coun-
cil Is being held In the Pnlncu utmost
without Intermission A warlike senti-
ment Is said tu swu) thofcu participating
lu It Mail) documents lu tho general
stun are being oveihuuled. Officers for
night scivlco in anticipation of a mobili-
sation order havu In en cither Incrcuse'd
or nuwly detailed lu the various division-
al armies. On the .Id Inst. Mr. Kuto, tho
Mlnlstci for 1'orclgii auli, In company
with Admiral Vniuamoto nnd Uouc-ru- l

Kodatun, called upon Marquis Ito. Ru-

mor sa)s thi) weie engaged In convert-
ing the I'remlti to their views, niimel),
wurliko measures. According to tho Na-
gasaki l'ress of the 8th .list., mllltojy
and naval circles lu Japan are reportud
to bo In a stato of excessive enjoyment
over the prosje-c- t of coming to blows
with the Russluns.

Tho Peking correspondent of the North
China IJilly Nows telegtuphed on the
Cth Inst.; "Tho Indemnity experts nre
averse to recourse to a foreign loan, und
recommend reliance on Indlgonous reve-
nues, such ns the salt tnxes, lckln, and
house taxes." Ho uloo statcB that at a
meeting of tho allied Oenorals on tho
Cth proposals wero ngre ed on to bo sub-
mitted to tho Ministers regarding tho
transition period (until the return of the
Court), tho reduction of tho forces, and
tho establishment of tho Intended forts

It Is reported thnt tho Uoxors In tho
South of Shantung havo reverted to their
original iinmo of Ta Tno Huao (Itlg
Sword Soclct)) and are again becoming
active, and that Yuan Shlh-k- has sent
troops to dlspcrso thorn Another rumor
sti)s that In Sliun-tun- g,

tho natives nro rioting against tho
officials and havo killed the magistrate,
and tho rebellion has already spread to
three districts.

Tho ltnllun Concession nt Tlen-Tsl- n

has now been marked out with signal
flags nnd title deeds to tho property In-

cluded are to bo Inspected. Denmark
and Austria nro ulso Intending to taku
settlements on tho opposlta sldo of tho
river, wo presume (says thu P. & T
Times) also by right of conquest nnd

Danish nnd Austrian blood was
spilled there. Wo havo not heard of any
bulng found lying ubout, but one has to
allow for n llttlu diplomatic llcc-ns- In
thoeo cases. I

The V. H. H Ilennlngton, which Is hern
presoU undergoing a thorough over-

haul, Inis lit en In commission about nlnu
yiarw, nnd when her ruflt Is complete,
will probably vtuy on the station for an-
other roninilsslon.

Kreiili mlsidoiiury trouble are reported
from Klniigsl und Recently

American bouulit land at u. placu
called Klunfu, Klangul, In order to build

cuupel. 'ilia people) rosn uil and bin.
derml The local official coulel not man.
UffO tho nffiilr. o the American lota.
gruphnl to hi Mluldcr, who told tho
Tunir-l- l Vmiicn, Tliey ordered theKluugl nlfleUU l" Hctllu Iho cuo to tlio
mitlnfucilmi of all The MuihoilUt KpU.
oopiil tiMior huii rnt u man to nrranvu

nffiilr AnotliDi unu Im occurred V

Cliliinln, Heciuen A Itoniun Uutho.
clmpi'l bun buni ilmlruyed, mid thopill Urm eul Tim J'renuli Minister

ut I'ikiiiif Im Lvui Infurmrd ef iho itMr

OR ML
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News Received by
the America

Maru.

YOKOHAMA, May I -- On SuihI
Inst, wis the 1 & T Times, It btoaii-- t

known here that on tho piuvlou d.y
one more name has UttMi ndtUl
the long list of foreign victim to Uni

'nue Ignoinnre nnd niojtidlro, Iti-V- . Job
,.h Stonehotise of the London Mission,
Pi king, wn visiting the aounliy sl.c-tlot- is

of his mission iieur Lo-f- nm
reauhed th village of Wnng-ho-loti-t's-

In tho Yiiugchlng distilct. Uu
Saturday morning, Mutch 2Jd, he-- w.c
on his wu) to Tung-ni- i, nnd hud tu
tiiko the-- ferry n( n.

On reaching tlm boat he found it
occupied by seveull Chlne.si! nriu-e- d

with rllles He Is believed to haTO
with them for their folly

In going nbout uriiied In broad day-
light, ns should they enrounter for-
eign troops trouble would ensue. Th--

nppenr to hnvo been nlnrmed nt whit
he snld, and putting down their arm
stepped nshoiu nnd Went nwny Tliy
soon returned, however, with spveta!
of their friends, also armetir who

came on board and fired At
Mr. Stonehousp. They fired live shot-- T

Into the helpless man ns ho croupheeH
under his Chinese curt, which wns oim
the ferr), nnd medical evidence shows..
thnt the shots weie llred at very deer
quaitcrs. Mr. StotiPhoiise was remov
ed to the village and placed on n knuRr
und was ntteiideel by severnl nntlve-Chrlstliin-

up to the Inst, nnd lie np-po-

to hnve lingered for fully six;
bonis befoie death ended his suffer-
ings The evidence obtained ns )et
does not make It clear vvhq temoveil
the bod) fiom the bout or why the ruf-
fians made no attempt to prevent 'the
removal, but they appear to have imnle
off nfter the deed wns done, nnd it I

stnted, crossed the i Ivoi to n nrirkot
town on the other side. Neither Is It
yet quite clear who cnrrled tho Infor-
mation to the mllltnry at Lo-f- u, but It
Is presumed It wns the Chinese preach-
er who wns with Mr. Stonehotise w hen-
he wns nttneked A body of cavalry
left Lo-f- n nnd also Tungnn, where th"- -

London Mission hns a station, nnd.
where the remains weie cnretully pre
pared for hurlnl by the native Chris-
tians, and placed In a coffin provided!
by the Magistrate The body was sub-
sequently conveyed by rnll to Peking,
where It wns Interred In the .foreign.
cemetery on Wednesday.

The Ilrltlsh troops subsequent!!' o- -
stro)cd the vlllngcs on either side ui
the ferrv, as tho murderers appear to
hnve belonged to the nolghborhooci.
nnd some prrtmlnent Roxeishnve re
cently been enptured In tho name dl3- -
trlPtswiuon may in 'some measure nc
count for the murder, which may have
been nn net of retaliation. The P. & T"
Times regrets to see missionaries re-

turning to their posts, oven for e

of Investigating tho conditio:
of the Chinese nnd distributing relief,
because so many low-cla- ss foreigners
are now going Into the Interior for

purposes, who stir up bad feellngr
nmongst the Chinese, nnd nny defence-
less rrilsslonnry following In their wake
Is liable to suffer In consequence.

A Chinese version of Mr. Stone- -
house's "murder Is given In the Univer-
sal Gazette. It says that ns Mr. Stonp-hou- so

was crossing tho terry Iiq observ-
ed on board some guns. Fearing thai
he would bo Involved, he exhorteil the
ferryman to have them removed, ante
mounted his horse and rode off. Just
ns the ferrymnn wns In the net of
removing the rifles, a band of mounterl
rohbors enme suddenly, and seeing the
rifles, flew Into a rage, asking In wlmt
direction the missionary hnd gone.
Tho ferryman told them, whersupon
they chased after him, and snot nim
dead.

THE WRECK Or THE SODRAON.

As previously reported, nows was
by tho Kobo agent of tho P. ft O:

Steamship Company late on Trlday nlghft
thnt tho P. & O. steamer Bobraon hnd
gone nground nt Tungyung or Tungyinir
Islnnd, 371 miles south of Shanghai
which port sho left on tho 23d InBt. for
Hongkong, Wo learn that at tho time
of tbo accident thero was a denae fog.
and ns tho Islnnd, which Is ono of the
Chusan Archipelago, has no lighthouse
it Is ensy to sco how tho accident hap-
pened. Tho Sobrnon l expected to be-

come a total wreck, but tho Coromandel
has been Instructed to stand by

vessel. All tho pnssengers.
consisting tt 121 first saloon and 47 sec-
ond saloon, nro safe, as mll as tho
mnlls

Wo lenrn thnt thcro wero no passen.
gcrs from Kobo on tho Sobrnon, nnd
thnt Mr Woolley, tho ogent nt YoyH"
hnmn, who Is on his way home, was to
Join tho vessel nt Hongkong

Tho Hobraon, which was under tfi
command of Captain L. M Wlbmer. R.
N. R , hns a registered tonnngo of 7,3st
and Ib one of the larger of tho com-
pany's vcssols. She Is n comparatively
new addition to tho compnn'a fleet

MISCELLANEOUS.
Thu following Items nro from tho Po

king mid Tlen-Tsl- n Times of tho SOth
tilt : Tho Chinese nro oo- -
tiol nt Peking. Five corpses wero found
In the Pelho and rocognlzcd as being
tlioso of men who had been extorting
money from Iho villagers nt Tnltoa nnet
round nbout. The gentry In the Amcrl-rn- n

section of Peking havo begged that
tlm United State force may not b
withdrawn, Tho younger brother of Chi
Ruin, who was recently executed ut Pe
king, bu become a priest. Tho stolon.
Junk-lou- d of cargo Intended for the Lteiv
shlnir ha been recovered.

a

The I Honolulu Iron "Work official
nnd tho Mrlldni; mac-lilnlH-t have held
a conference In which tho former con-ce- de

tu Hie trlkor the demand ruin-tlv- o
tu the employment of minor, but

refuse In mcognliu Hie union, Thu
Mrlker refine to go to work unle
tlm nun union man Am dlcliaraed, Th
Inui Wink will not Recede lu the fl.iiiond Hint Hi non union men tie uiu
ihitrjfei



HOUSE HAD NO SESSION BUT ATTORNEY GENERAL DOLE'S ERESTING DDES NOT
THE SENATE WAS LIVELY OPINION ON MOOT POINTS

D
APER OWE A

tf'rum MMHlhS" "'
Tlttre was m mmim "t McmMm

in Saturday, the nHinwcommltUti ht-J- nt

but) visiting otltnw unit slain w)

the ptr rells ntiil npiroprlailomi. A

full reiwrt I to be preMiited today, but
more time will probably be hHI for.

a several of the pay roll will not be

rady for Inspection until till morning.

ii.ucdc.uc.. have resolved "' K'1 "' favors shown them Senn-in-

eonrliided that the outer ill.
to stick together mm nx me nppiu- -

prUtlon bill to suit themselves, wan
.i.t .. i ni ilmlp Hi.turdnv'B ses- -

.......( -

elon cast a solid vote tor nnviniiig
by members of their party.

Almost the entire morning session
r,aa given over to u wrangle ns to

whether or not the ehnlr should
standing committees, nnd the dis-

cussion at times became quite warm
"Oily" Bill, ns usual, enme to the front,
and gac a fine exhibition of rhetori-

cal calisthenics. For a time It looked

as If he had serious Intentions of
,fi.im? nn the furnltute. but finally

he quit, on the nccount of the lnek of

breath. "Oily" 11111 would make a line
"spieler" for some show It he wasn't
to badly handicapped In his use of the
English language.

iwi the opening of the session a
was received from nl

Dole, with nn opinion
rrom Mr. J. J. Dunne, his assistant, on

Senator Achl's resolution whether or
not a loan bill or any other act might
be acted on at this session. The fol-

lowing Is the Attorney-General'- s com-

munication:
Honolulu. II. I. Mny 10. 1'XH..

Hon. S. E. Kalue, President of the ben-at- e.

Territory of Hawaii.
Dear Sir: I hno the honor to ockiiuwi- -

edge receipt of the resolution ui ".
honorable body, dated Mny 9, 1101. inqulr- -

tng "whe'hor the Legislature In this ex- -

a Loan bill or othertra session can pass
bills with or without npproprlntlons, nc -

cording to the provisions or tne cjrgamc i

ste ttt i

JOn nccount of the apparent certainty
thnt the question would nrlse, I request-

ed my nsslfctant. Mr. J J. Dunne, to In-

vestigate the lnw bearing upon the pow-

ers of the Legislature called In extra
session for appropriations I herewith
send ou a copy ot Mr. Dun.ie's opinion.

It is very nble nnd thorough. I think his
conclusions nro correct.

The definition of appropriation, given In

Wubstir's dlctlonarv and following In

Poll s Dunn, kO Cnl. 2 and other cases
"An appropriation Is tboIs as follows:

net of setting npart or assigning to a
In exclusion orparticular ue or purpose

all others application to a spoicinl use or
purpose, as of money to carry out some

I

public object," "Appropriation ns nppli-cnb- le I

to the general fund in tbo treasury
Is denned to be authority from the Leg-

islature given nt tbo rroper time and
In lcgnl form tft' the propet olllcers to ap-pl- y

sums ot money, out of thnt which
,., i, in tlie trensurv. In n given year
,. neclnl olileets or demnnds against tbo
tate." Hlstlne vs State, 20 Ind. 339; ,

Strntton vs. Green, 45 Cal 110. Stnto b

Lindsay. 3 Wash. 120. ,

The essence of tbo Appropriation bill is
the provision for spending publlo mon- -

"s. Tno essence oi a. iu" "" "
authority to borrow money. Although
authority to spend mny be of little effect
without authority to borrow. It seems to
mo that these powers ore so distinct that
the latter is not Included in the former.

I hnve the honor to be, sir. with great
respect. D. P. DOLD.

Attorney General.
Mr Dunne's opinion covered thlrty-sl- x

pages of tvpewritton matter, citing au-

thorities In the matter, concluding wlt'i
the following, which Is the final decision:

"I am dlstlnctH of the opinion thnt sec-

tion 61 restrains nnd limits legislative
power nt nn extra session to the consid-
eration of appropriation bills.

"J. J. DlINND."
Section 51 of the Orgnnlc Act referred ,

to states- - "That In case of fnllure of
the Leglsliture to pass appropriation bills
providing for nnyments of the necessary
current expenses of carrying on the Gov-rnme-

nnd meeting Its lecil nbllgntlnns
ns the simc nre provided for by the then

xlstlnir lnws, the Governor shall, upon
the adjournment of the Legislature, cnll
It In extri session for the consideration
of appropriation bills, nnd until the Leg-

islature shall have ncted. i. e Tretsurer
tuny, with the advice of the Governor,
make such payments, for which purposo
The sums appropriated In the last appro-
priation bills shall bo dvmed to have

ibeen
Senator Kalauoknlanl moved to sprcnil

the communication upon the minutes,
which carried So fnr, everything secm-- d

to be lovely, but ere long the trouble
commenced, nnd the longer the discus-
sion rctw, tho warmer It became The
fnc started with Kalnuoknlanl moving

--'the Chair appoint Btundlng committees
In order thnt the Items In the Appropria-
tion bill m'ght be referred to them,

.Senator Carter opposed the motion, ns
"being a pure waste 'of time Tho expe-
rience with the committees of the regular
rcRklon, ought to serve ns a warning to
the members of their uselessness.

He suggested special committees be ap-

pointed on sections or Items In the Ap-

propriation bill, over which disputes
might arise

Cecil Brown wnnted to go abend and
discuss the bill The Items over which
disputes would nrlso could bo referred
if necessnry, to speclnl committees It
wns nut necessnry, ho said, to delay ac- - I

tlon on tho bill on nccount of having no
committees, nnd that there would

of time to nppolnt such commit-
tees mxt week.

Sinntor Itussel said It would bo n rep-

etition of the trouble had nt the regular
salon over tho action ot the different

committees, ns thero would bo a lack
of confidence In such committees, remind-
ing the Senators of the story of the
Holes Committee, which, after spending
h great deal of lime on work before
them, were compelled to go over the
wntk at-al-n He then fore did not want
an more such experiences, and suggest--- d

standing committees bo dispensed with
during this neulon, as they would be
nothing hut a source ot Irritation.

"Oily" retnnrked "We nre not the only
Piiihiisi on the inarh, n there wns a
Tiwi-- r House to be tnken Into conilder-ullo- n.

Thnt body has appointed stand-ln- g

romtnltti-M- , lin contlnuj-d- , and It
would bo only proper and Just to hav
Ilk rommlltfes, There would be tlmw,
ho Ihouthl. when It would ha neiuirv
1o mrt with Ilia IIoum committees nd .

dlteiika mutter of Importune In murd '

in in Appropriation nu: 'jncri. inmhl
alfto hr a nrcrolly for a conrurrvnt coin
inltlr

''Htund'lnjr roinmltttf ra nndi"1 "
fi!lM!o "'Oily," 'In ordr lo (tv tha

fclidi UUtrlcU a fair ihew, fvr If brr

Hurt no atan.biur rnmmlttwe eppolnlni
Honolulu would get th Kwtttl and the
nutftkta the shell'

Thai longer "Ollr" taUkvd Mm mr.nt h not until Anally he was mm4rw

uic

hi detk mi hard that It threatened tu
niln that vattmbte piece of fllrnltiirx.

What would harp happened," MM
i illy," making an upiwr mil nl simcw,
If Uthii Imil beu made n eounty? They

Mtnilil ImVf been the whole thliiKl" m
his cry. "ntiil (lit-- imor outlying districts
would have to ecrntth and dig In order

. . ., i,,rkhom. mid itmlnAt.iv
J of tin- - (lovi rntnrnt The rules, he snld,
gave 'he President ho iilternullvo hut to
appoint tile commltties

Senator Baldwin seemed to try to win
thr fnor of the Independents, lie fa-

vored the appointment of committees
He nlso favor, d any action Unit might
he tiikm In thu hill, mid would "kokui"
lliu plan of thu llpine Ituh rs to throw
out iiiinptiptmry officials ami ut down
til other expends as far an practicable

He conlendid the snlnrlc-- of the head
uth.IulH xhoiild mil b.. as iiiiuh under tbr
pnsiiit (lovirnmtnt ns they were under 'I
the rr public Henntor Unlaw In gae a
licrsonal experience that happened during
the monarchy, when he was a member of
the as and Mentis Commlt( They
nit and Blind the Appropriation hill,
culling down xnhir'cH here nnd d sp us-

ing with what was thought to he use-
less olllcers The nsult was thnt per-
sons holding Government positions hunt-
ed up their friends In the I.cglsl ituru and
p tltloned them not to reduce their sala-
ries, but go uftir the othi r fillow The
result wns a general n liitatnneut of all
thu old snlarirs, with the exception of
tlion not so fortunate as to huvo n
"pull" Pinnlly, In Justice to nil pintles
ennrerned, nil old positions nnd salaries
were reinstated

The whole business resulted In n larger
pay toll than ever, notwithstanding ef
forts mndo to reduce expendltun s iinld
win urg(d the members to stand togcth
,r and work In harmony with the lions,

nn netion taken on this bill
Senator Knlnuoknl.ini scorns to havo

developed a "hump nf nggnsslvcncvs
attij. jp wn, contlnunlly Jumping up

nc,( u In the box. Interrupting dlf- -
icreiu spenKers, seeming to prcicr enr- -
ter for his txhlliltlou of contrariness

The President tlnnll put an end to tin
sunstlcFS disputes and speeches on the
question b nnnounclng the dirfcrtnt
committees as follows

1 Committee on AVnjs nnd Cleans
Sonntors D Knntiha, O H Cniter nnd

.11 I' JJaldwIn.
2 Committee on Judicial y Senators C.

Prow n, Wm. While nnd C 1 Crnbbe.
3 Committee on Public Expenditures

Senators G II, Cnrter, II. P. Ualdwln
and I) Kalnuokalnnl.

4 Public Lands Committee Senators J.
1) Paris, J T. Drown and I. Naknpaa-h- u

5 Committee on Agriculture nnd Por- -
estr Senntors II. P Baldwin, J. V.
Paris and 1. Naknpnahu

C Committee on Public Health nnd Ed-
ucation Senntors N. Itussel, W. C. Achl
and J B. Kaohl.

7 Committee on Printing Senators 1)
Knliuokalanl. W C. Achl and I II Kn- -
hlllnn

R Committee on Accounts Senators C.

,L Crabbe, D. Kahiuokalanl and J. T,
Brown.

9. Committee on Military Senntors G
, R. Carter, I. II Kahlllnn nnd D. Kanu- -

ha
10. Committee on Pules Sunators C

Brown, Wm. White nnd N. Itussel
Senator Baldwin moved the committees

bn printed on a suitable card In the Eng-
lish

p.
nnd Hawaiian languages. Carried.

Senator Carter announced, under rule
IS, ho would present n resolution Mon-
day to give committees ono day in
which to consider a question, ns ho did
not vvnnt to experience any more such
tedious dclnvs as marked tho committee
work during the regular session.

Senator Carter moved to adjourn,
which wns seconded by Kalnuokalanl,
but before tho President could put tho
notion, Achl moved to take up the Ap-

propriation bill nnd consider it, item by
item. Carter seconded tho motion. of

Tho first thing cons'dered was the sec-
tion referring to pensions, nil ot which
weio stricken out. nftor somo horso piny
had been indulged in. Tho persons los-
ing their annual pensions nre: Mrs. Em
ma trfiO; Mrs. 1C Slmeonn, JI0O;
Mrs. Knulun, JI00; Mrs. Stolz, J720; Mrs.
Pnnhon, JI0O; Sergeant II. 13 Peterson,
woo.

Achl mndo a strong plea against tho
striking out of Mrs. Simeona's pension, p.
nnd favored reducing It to $300 instead,
but it was of no avail.

The salary of tho chief clerk to tho 7:30
Territorial Secretary was reduced from
UV0 to J3.000.

Tho next Item to bo considered was tho
assistant clerk, nt a salary of Jl.MW. This
section passed after n little sparring had
been Indulged In. Tho recording clerk's
salaiy, at $2,000, started tho lacket ot
tho day

Senator Caiter moved that tho Item
bo referred to tho Judiciary Committee
In order thut thero might be an investi-
gation as to what tho duties of tho re-
cording

his
clerk are This, brought Kalnu-

okalanl to his feut, who began to throw, nnd
out "hot air" at a great rate Ho did ono
not see why It should bo referred to the
Judiciary Committee

Senator Cnrter said, In order to keep
penco In the fnmllv, h0 moved to refer
It to tho Wajs and Means Committee.

This started Kaiiubn, who began talk-
ing

of
very rapldlv, and from what could

be learned, ho lntlmuted that all the
clerks bud to uo was to ride

around In cirrluges nnd huve it good nblotime.
,;.""-."',,:"..-

." 'Li'L".'1.."1 ""iJl'

out
licther Senutor Knnuhu knows It or .

nut. the recording clerks einplojetl in the
Secretary's oiilco uro young ladles who
earn every cent they muke, nnd havo
won very favorable comment by tho

they extend all who havn
business to transact in thu Secro- -'

olllce.
mr Kunuha evidently did not know

w i was talking about when ho ac- -
' bene highly roaptcted oung m

'riving around In currlages and
liaviin. ;ood time."

"inlv i 'it and tienutor Kaohl talkedop ih. i wet, but what they said couldnot I .. I. nud, us thu Interpreter fulledto lo lliu .' ity
Curt.rs .notion to refer Urn item to n

conunllt.. Ma lost.
fie nn tor hltn then moved to utrlko outthe ms-tio- which carried.

ii or ictorai reglslmr nt"M I" r annum, was then tnkn up
Heimi. r Parlr uld, nmed to I ,In 'o utrlko out urnvthinir, this' uM trtdArhl n si t paM which carrlwl
Tha in i dur'a atlary, at ll.Wf pr an

nutn, u t unteuchwS
Biat6r ' rtr tulij, mi tliy had

II AIIAN (hVALTl'l) It I HI) V, M S II IM Ml'MI I I Kt,V

Att(ffntyartwif lhi haa aii ih
follow Ina; oMnlpn on twu cuinwit ii- -

ttona:
lloHoliiItt, II. I., Ml? It, IMM

To III Mteellvncr BanfarH It I !.
Uovtrnor nf tn Tkrninrr of Hh- -

wnll.
Hli- -I Iihvb the honor to uclnoielK'

th receipt of your cimiiMiiniimiiim nf
Mny loth. In which you miy "will you

'le inv a written opinion nn th twu
loiiowing UiatloiiH ii) upon wnni
day did the recent senston or the I.egts-latur- u

expire by time limit? (2) May
a bill be received ami acted on ny the
Governor subsequent to explintlnn
of the session of the Iegtslnture In
which It was enacted?"

The first two lira of section 1.1 of
the Organic Act declare "that encn

.'nesslon of the Legislature shall con- -
tlnuo not longer than sixty dnjs, ex-
cluding Sundays and holldnys."

As I understand, thu Legislature-convene-

1'ebrunry 20th. Counting the
days on the calcndal, It had continued
sixty da)s at midnight, April 3Utn, ex
CMUslVe or bununys. iJurillff tills lime
"asningion 8 uu inuny. u,

i veiled. I'ebrunry 22U Is not tt
statutory holldsy, either by the
of this Territory, or the of the
United States, unless In the District of
Columbia, although by Stute nnd Ter-
ritorial law It Is a legal holiday In
about tin of the Stnu.s and
Territories I doubt If the word holi-
day, as used In the Orgnnlc Act, is lim-
it! d exclusively tu statutory holldnyn.
Hut to be a holiday without stntutory
enucttnent, It must be such by settled
nnd geneiul usuge, n dny set apart for
festivities, recreation or ceremonial In
which the ordinary occupations of the
community are suspended, generally
and by common consent.

In regard to your second question, It
seems to me thnt section 49 of the
Organic Act Is quite cleat. It declares

shown such a wonderful lot of intclli-ginc- c

In the discussion of the above
Items, It would bo a good thing to ad-
journ, for It there wns any further tnx
put on their brnln-pow- it might result
disastrously for them

The Senate then ndjourncd at 12 m un-
til this morning nt 10 o'clock.,y.

EVANGELICAL

ASSOCIATION

Will Hold ts Annual Meeting
in Ihlo From .Juno (Jth to

12th Inclusive.

The Hawaiian Hv angelical Associa-
tion hold Its annual meeting In
llllo this j ear, the event taking place
from 0 to 12, Inclusive. Members
from all parts of the group will be In
attendance, nnd the annual reports ot
the secretary and treasurer and other
olllcers will be lead. The ordination
of C. "U P. Kaeo w ill take piace, and
nn examination will be mude of stu-
dents of tho N P. M. I. for licensure.
Following is the program In full:

Thursday, June C U a. m. and 1.30
P. in., meeting of the Sunday School
Association, 7:30 p. m, union prajer
meeting, Ualll Church.

Prlday, June 7 S a. in. and 1:30 p. m ,
meeting of Hawaiian Evangelical As-
sociation, Hnlll Church; G:30 p. ni.,
union meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. at
the Union Foreign Church.

Satutdny, June S S a. ni. and 1:30
m., meeting of the Hawaiian Evan-

gelical Association; 7:30 p. m , a con-
ceit nt Halll Church.

Sunday, June 9 11 a. m., sermon by
Rev. W. M. KIncnId. at the Union
Church; 2.30 p. in., ordination of C.
W. P. Kneo: 3:30 p. in., the Lord's
Supper administered; 7:30 p. in., union
meeting. Union Church.

Monday, June 109 a. m., meeting or
the Hnwalian Evangelical Association;
presentation of the representatives of
the different missions; 10 a. in., read
ing of the annual reports, and election

secretnry and treasurer ,and mem-
bers of the first clnss of the Hawaiian
Hoard. Hnlll Church, 3 p. in., Inspec-
tion of the llllo Boys' Boarding School:
7:30 p. m , union prayer meeting, Halll
cnurcii.

Tuesday. June 11 A trin by cars to
Puna; reception given by the ladles of
the union Church In their parlors to
tho delegates of the Hawaiian Evan-
gelical Association.

Wednesday, June 129 a. ni. and 1:30
m meeting of the Hawaiian Evan- -

gellcnl Association; examination of
students of N. P. M. I. for licensure;

p. in . exhibition of the graduating
class of the llllo Boys' Boarding;
School, Hnlll Church.

LEGISLATOR TO WED.

Kumulao Will Bo Murrioa Durincr
Xxtra Bosbiou.

Tuesday fortnight will llnd, nt nil
events, one Representative absent from

seat In the lower house.
Jonah Kumulao will be the nusentee,

the occasion will be a momentous
In the legislator's career. The

sergeant nt arms will look In vnln for
Jonah on the 2Sth Instant, and the mi
nority will Beelc his vote in hopeless-
ness, for 'twill "be his wedding morn-
ing." True it Is that tho ceremony

uniting Mr. Kumulao with the chos-
en partner of his Joys, Miss Lena Aha-n- n,

hns been announced Tor the even-
ing ot that date. In order that the
fellow members of tho groom mny bo

to attend In a body, but )t Is
hardly to bo expected that Kumulne

I". the humor or condition to

tlons Is already circulating among tho
tiiruue room occupants, nnd that an
ardent reception will bo accorded tho
blushing benedict on his first appear-iinc- e

after his nuptials
e

Their Old Soaks Are Wanted.
Thero Is n gieat scramble to secure

tho old desks used In the House of
Representatives, which nro to he sold
before Congress rcnsscmbles. Nenrly
300 of tho 357 members of the House
huvo tiled applications with Clerk Me-
llow il to secure desks they occu
pied uuring tno last congress. i;acn

l "no listen to the dry statist cs of cuminthey .in not have anything to do." ten reports.
and that ought to b0 sufllelent grounds I Ilunior sns that a subscription fortor tr king tho Item. ia wedding present of sultnblo nroDor- -

itiy to

mry
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"rt'
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tho

obtain his dealt. Cler'c McDowell will
in mo proper price by selling the un-
reserved desks ut publlo auction. An

of the rlces brought will li
innile, and each member can Ret the
desk nt Which hit ant diirlin-- the liMMv.

t'ongrtii Uy paylnc the sum thus
iuei

ninaae of coral nre belnif
from thu Annex bMhtnir

around, clearlne the space for the
uiumer iruwda.

'that oyer) Mil which ahull Imva iiur-- 4

the UiftotNtur halt hi rtMl by
tw urauaini ofltarra nitu rivrfts of

,mnn nou-- , ana man inrretirKiti ix
prtMwntix! t the tiuvernoi."

' 1 think this provision contempliitw
ml recofnlws that the hill slmll he

prrnetitm! In the Unvernor lienit the
spsaliitt of the l.fglslsture has expired
by limit of time. I think that Its pre
senlulloit m the Oovi rnor Is a legislat-
ive- fiihV'thm which cmimu be umlttetl
ami must be ittrfnimeil while the Leg-
islature hits a legal existence to per-f- ii

in it I think It Ik atmloguus to the
di livery nf it deed, which IS the Until
net hecissao tn give It validity I do
lint mean 111 thlK Hint n
"ommltteo must Hctu.tiiy plnro the bill
in the Governors l.a el It It Is pluc- -

nl In the hands of bis secretary or nn
iititboilcil attache, ot, In his absence.
Is llled In his olllce, or I till on his
table, I think It is n consliuctlve pre-
sentation. If the Governor, by any
oveisight or neglect, cither in Ills own
part or on the part of any one con-
nected with his olllce, falls to receive
the bill before Hie Legislature ad-
journs, I think It In still a preientatlon
if the Leglslntiiie has done Its part be-fo- ie

the expiration of Its sixty days'
1'iiilt On the other hand, If Hie Legis-
lature bus failed to complete Its part
Itcfoic the expiration of s.tld time, I
do not see how the Governor can te-gu- id

the bill as having been present-
ed to him.

No authorities bearing upon the sec-
ond question which you nsk have been
In ought to my attention uy the coun-
sel k pic'sen ling the bill under const-
itution, nnd the necessity for an Im-
mediate leply lian compelled me to an-
swer without time to look up the law
carefully.

I have the honor to be, sir, with
ii it respect your obedient servant,

13 P. doli:,
Attorney General

MAUI FORMS AN

ATHLETIC CLUB

The Police Ball Team is Now Pre-

pared to Wallop All

Comers.

The police Inst ball team Is now
nnd rendv tor business 'lhe line-

up Is Us follows Pitcher, Joy, catcher.
Laic, llrst base, Leslie, second base,
Flint, third base, Parser, short stop,
Martin, ctnter Held, Jackson, left Held,
Akuu, right held, Esplndo

Tho bos arc somewhat disappointed
that the Legislature failed to approprl- -
ate u sum lor the purchase of ball cos- -
tumes

The third and last of the Young Men's
Christian Association indooi Pentathlon
contests will take place In the gymna-
sium of tlio institution on May 31st.

The third nnnunl athlatlc exhibition of
the association will take place next Sat- -
uidnv evening It was originally sched-
uled to occur Inst Priday night, but ovv-ln- g

to tho electricity be.ng engaged else- -
vvhire, the show was postponed.

Thnt Interest In athletics Is waking up
down Maul vva, tho following clipping
from tile Maul News goes to show:

A called meeting was held at the Wal-luk- u

court house on Thursday evening
for the purpose of organizing nn athletic
association for the Island of Maul.

L M Baldwin wns elected president
nnd G. B. Schrnder secretary. W. H.
Cornwen, Jr. who wns one of the prime
movers in the organization of the asso
ciation, briefly stated that the object of
the meeting wns to organize an athletic
club to play baseball, polo, tennis nnd
gencrnl track athletics, and suggested
the appointment of committees to secure
suitable ground and to arrange for
financing the association.

After formally resolving to Initiate the
association, it was given tue name of
"Tho Maul Athletic Association." Mr.
Ault was elected vice president nnd a.
B Robertson treasurer. W. II, Corn-wel- l,

Jr., W. R. Boote. C. H. Q. Brown.
G H. Cummlngs nnd C. were
ilected directors, nnd were Instructeel to
prepare n set of by-la- and a consti-
tution nnd present tho same to a meet-
ing of the association which will be held
nt tho court houso on Monday evening
next. Tho directors were a so requested
to look up the matter of suitable grounds
and to act as a finance committee tem-
porarily.

An adjournment was had to permit
prospective members to sign tho roll,' to
which fifteen names were signed.

Q m

WANTS DIVORCE

FROM A LEPER

NtitivoQWoman Wishes to Tie
Fret) From Man Who Can-

not 13o Cuied.

Knlnnl Noholoa (w.) has filed a libel
for In the First Circuit Court
against her husband, David Noholoa,
ns he Is hopelessly afflicted with Chi-
nese leprosy, and held at the leper
settlement. She states that she wns
married to David on December 15, 1S7S,
at Wnlmanalo. They cohabited to-
gether us man and wife for nineteenyears, tesldlng during that period In
Honolulu.

In the enrly part of 1S97 the husband
contracted the disease known us Chi-
nese leprosy, and In December of thatyear he was seized and taken ns a
leper to the branch hospital or receiv-
ing station for lepeis nt Kollhl, Hono-
lulu, niju later on was removed to theleper settlement, and has been there
ever since

The wife alleges that tho husband Is
Incapable of cure. Ho has no proper-
ty whatsoever, either renl or personal,
nor any Income whereby the said libel-hi- nt

could be provided with the neces-
saries of life, nnd to obtain such, Blnce
the removal of her. husband, the wife
hns depended solely upon her own ex-
ertions, labor nnd services to obtain
a livelihood. She asks for nn absolute

t
A Human In an Illinois town was so

grievously stricken with disease that
she sent each of her seven children
fur a different doctor, with the result

member hns announced his willingness decree of divorce from her leper hus-t- o
pay whatever prlco Is nece.snry to 'band,

average

sixth

orgin-Izc- d

Seimsen

divorce

that during tha day nt least three
phvslclnns responded tn her calls. The
woman died tho following day At the
foromr'e Inquest, held over the body,
the Jury brotiKht tn the following ver-
dict t "We rind that the woman cams
to her death from bowel trouble nnd

i a complication of physlcUni."

CENT

The Factory Girls
Of China and

Japan.

AHfC nf-V!.'- cf HCI'll JJ IV L I lWjLLJ
AT Y. W. C. A.

Visiting Representative of World's
Y. W. C. A. ellsof Condi-

tions in Orient.

At the wicklv inueilng of the
Young Women s Christian Association
the following paper bj .Miss Reynolds,
visiting representative of the World's

oung Women's Christian Association,
wus lend to the members of the local as-

sociation.
"The Young Women's Chr.stlnn Asso-

ciation ftom its beginning In IhigUud In
liM until the present day hus had tlneo
distinct periods of advance. The first
was when us single associations In tho
d flerc'iit cities and towns of many lands
It sttove to benefit tne oung women of
each countrj In a way best suited to
their needs, the second consisted in the
foi mutton of the national associations of
tho Huropcnn countries, ns well as the
United States, a step which led to a uni-
formly which wns most helpful every-
where

It ottered the weaker associations of
the different countries the advantage of
v'slts from national secietarlcs, and se-

cured .in attendance of their olllcers nt
nntlonnl where heipfiil meth-
ods were picsented and the discussion of
dlfllcultles suggested the best means to
overcome them

The list and mturil advance, espe-
cially In these days of close International
Intcicruise, was the union of tho natlon-nssoclitlo-

Into the Wor.u s Association
with liendquarters In London the alms
of this last step were three-fold- " 1 To
draw the national associations moro
closely together for mutual Information
nnd Intel chnnge of methods nnd plnns.
2. To develop a national spirit in those
countries where no nntionnl organization
existed ? To nwnken a more nctivo
spirit of respons hlllty toward the young
women of countries such
ts Indli Chlnn nnd .Tnpan nmong the
joung women of Europe nnd Amerlcn

The executive committee took up their
tisk wisely nnd energetically Although
It Is onlv seven years since the World's
Young Women's Christian Association
w-- formed, vet they havo encournged
the organl7ntlon of a national committee
In India, under whom they havo sent out
four association secretaries supported by
the young women of the United States
nnd eight supported by Br.sli associa-
tion members.

Within two venrs the committee hns
received nppenls from different parts ot
China and Japan from tho Christian
workers of those countries to undertake
work In those countries nmong the
young women similar to thnt already
carried on by the Young Men's Christian
Association.

It wns with a view to examining tho
conditions nnd necessities of n few of
these places that the committee sent
their secretnry. Miss neynois. Inst win-
ter to Japan. Tho factory girl of Japan
Is as yet a comparatively new thing, but
unfortunately not a rare one. The prin-
cipal manufacturing center of Jnpan,
Osnka, numbers 22,000 girls nnd women
In fnctorles and workshops. The chief
occupation Is In the cotton mills, which
usually run day and night, the hours
being fiom G to 6.

The girls whose average may fairly bo
considered between 10 and 15 jears, live
within the factory grounds, which they
are not expected to Iea.ve except by spe-
clnl permission.

Ocnslonal efforts have been mndo nt
times by somo of the missionaries (nng-Us- h

or American) to locate at Osaka, to
open evening classes, Industrial, soclnl,
or for simple studies, among these girls,
but workers nnd tlmo hnvo caused tho
work to languish. At Inst representa-
tives of tbo iChrlstlnn Missionary Soci-
ety of England, tho American Board, tho
American Tresbytery, tho Amerlcnn
Methodist Episcopal Missionary Society,
and others, called upon tbo committee
of tho Young Women's Lnrlstlan Asso-
ciation to send out a worker for this
work among factory girls, exclusively,
promising their friendly and
help.

This year another field for the interest-
ed joung womon presented Itself In To-kl-

Women's educntlon Is receiving o
new Impulse In Japan, in the opening of
a Women's Association In tne city of To.
ltlo.

Thirty-tw- o trustees numbering many of
the leading men of Japan, with Count
Okuma, the well-know- n statesman, as
chalrmnn, are looking after the manage-
ment of the plan. Tho prominent bank-
ers havo given eight acres of land fa-
vorably situated at one side of Voklo for
the erection of the building and for nn
attractive campus. Already over 400
young women hnvo applied for admit-
tance and It has been found necessary
to raise tho frms of admission.

Most of theso young women have been
students In tho girls' mission schools of
Jnpan nnd many are professing Chris-
tians. The University carefully refrains
from any religious' recognition of any
kind, and It will readily be seen what n
unique position Is offered for work
among theso young women students by
a secretary of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association.

It Is most earnestly hoped that among
the women graduates of England or the
United States some young- - woman may
come forward to tnko up this work and
ilsp that many friends ot young women
who can not go themselves may welcome
the opportunity of providing the funds
for such a substitute.

ppace dpf not permit moro than a
paining- - mention of the call for a work-
er In Bhanshal, where the condition!
among factory girls ore much the same
n In Ooki and three are but a few of
the many placea In both thoia countries
where young women are asked to work
among their alitor Indiutrlally, socially,
inieiireiuauy ami spiritually, as the

constitution asks lie members
lo do In every part of this whole round
woild, Wbo will go or tend!

Puuloa Church is

Dedicated to
God.

CONTRIBUTIONS

WERE GENEROUS

A Deficit of $170 Raised Before
lhe Consecration Liliuoka- -

lani Present.

The dedication of Puuloa church near
I'earl Hni bor, took piace yesterday.
Queen L.IIIuokalani being among those
present from Honolulu. More than 200
people, mostly natives who live In the
neighborhood, were in attendance and
dedicated the little church to God. Rev.
Mr. Tlmoteo, the native clergymun, de-
livered the dedicatory sermon, followed
by Rev. O. I'. Emerson, who offered
the Invocation. The services were con-
cluded by the serving of a luncheon, in
which both the visiting townsfolk and
tho natives participated.

Puuloa is a little village on the east- -
em side of the mouth of Pearl Harbor.
where native fishermen reside, earning
their living by selling their catches in
Honolulu. It is about two miles and
a half from the little Puuloa station to
where the natives live, a very quiet
place, directly facing the ocean and
close by the enhance to Pearl Harbor.

Sometime ago Hon. Henry Water-hous- e
spoke of building a little church

theie for the people, who ordinarily
h.td to travel many miles to attend ser-vlc-

To stait the work he gave $100.
With this the members made plans for
building the structure succeeded In col
lecting $223 00 They built the church.
and when completed, found it had cost
J303.S0, leaving n deficit of $170 53,

which was a large amount to collect
from the poor people of that district.
Yesterday a large gathering of towns

people and some from Ewa came to see
the church dedicated Shortly before 11
o'clock Queen Tjtlluokalanl arrived
there in her own carriage, nnd soon af-
ter those who came on the train from
town arrived in busses

The exercises were very Interesting.
Tho, Puuloa choir opened with a hymn,
which was very creditably rendered.
After the singing Rev. O. P. Emerson
offered a few words of prayer. Then
the choir nnd the congregation all
united in singing a hymn appropriate
for the occasion. Next was the reading
of the committee's report, which show-
ed that they were $170 G3 In debt for the
completion ot the building. Rev. E. S.
Tlmoteo, pastor of the Kaumakaplll
church, read tho Scriptures and offered
a prayer. Then came the offerings.
Rev. Tlmoteo called the attention of
those present to the $170 53 left unpaid,
and said that he did not feel that it
was best for him and those present to
dedicate the house of God when it was
not all paid for and was not wholly
theirs. On hearing this those present
gave as much ns they could afford.
Much credit is due the Queen, Mrs. Ah-ren- s,

Mrs. Paris, Mrs. Richardson,
Theo. Richards, O. P. Emerson and
others for helping pay this deficit. The
whole amount was contributed, and a
llttlo more, by the few that were there
with means.

The Puuloa choir followed by singing
a very appropriate hymn. Much credit
is due their leader for the pntience he
lina alirTi r In nnr.Mnr- - nl.eb rllfneil't" I
pieces of music. The music was well
rendered, and the choir compares fav-
orably with those In other native
churches.

Rev. D. S. Tlmoteo then delivered his
dedicatory address. He spoke of the
necessity of building a little church for
those there who wanted to worship
God Not everyone could build a tem-
ple to God. David wanted to build the
temple nt Jerusalem, but God chose
Solomon to finish the work. It was
well to find a place where people could
worship God. "The people of Puuloa
have traveled miles to do this, and theyl
have a Zlon of their own close by, and
what they ought to do Is to fill the
church every Sunday with those

of communing with Jehovah,
the king of kings. Tou must not keep
him Inside and stay on the outside,
but must do your part. It took a head
carpenter with a few other carpenters,
to build the church. Christ Is the,
head carpenter for souls and we are
the helpers. If we want to make our
bodies temples of God we must ask
Htm to come and build and Ho can d
It."

The congregation listened attentive
ly to the sermon, and all were pleasei
with the words of cheer. Rev. J.
i;zera then offered a few words o
prayer.

By this time everyone was bun
and longing for the many nice thin
awnitlng them. They all came to th
big tables, which were loaded win!
tne uest or Hawaiian aisnes. a specia
place was reserved for the Queen an
her party, and all did Justice to th
feast. Everyone ate heartily, nnc
enough was left over to feed a hundrec
more.

Among those present were: Queei
Lllliiokalanl, Mrs. Ahrcns, Mrs. Olds
Mrs. Paris, Mrs, Richardson, Miss Ttosi
Kaukaha, Mrs. Pa, Mrs. nice, Mrs
Capt. Pederson, Misses Katy Sullivan
Hattle Defrles, Jennie Jones, Rev, am
Mrs. E. S, Tlmoteo, Theo, Rjcbarde
Rev, O. r, Emerson, Rev, J, M. Etera
uenry aieemano, u. tt. jvnpu, joj
Hnkuotn. Isaac JTarbottle, Johi
Rlckerton, William Kopu, D. Kane
wnnul nnd Wm, Jam. t

The natives appreciated the presenci
of the Queen, who cam o many mpV
tn anew her Interest In the good worl
being done amonget them. Her pre
ence was a great source of Inspiration
to the Hawaiian. .
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W WANTS

THIRD JUDGE

Resolution to Be

Passed by That
Body.

NO CHANGES IN

JUDICIAL SYSTEM

Hawaii's Lawyers Believe it Un

wise to Have Courts Merged
Into One Body.

"llesolved, That tho attention ot
tho I'rusldctit of the United States

it bo called by tho liar Association of
tho llnwnllan Islands to Act 13 of

it tho Session Laws of 1901, provld- -

k Inn for the niipolntment of threo
ir Judges of tho Circuit Court of tho

FirBt Circuit in placo of two, as
k heretofore. "k

k "llesolved. That tho Increase In
tho number of Judges for tho First

k Circuit, thus provided for by the
LcBlslature, lias been rendered

k necessary by tho great Increase of k
k legal work in tho Circuit Court of

tho First Circuit and that said in- -

k crcaso was provided for In re- - k
k Bponso to tho unanimous request ki of tho Bar Association of tho Ha-- k
k wntlan Islands. k
k "Resolved, That the President of
k tho United States be, and ho is k
k hereby, requested to nominate and k
k appoint a Third Judge of the Clr- -

cult Court of the First Circuit of
k the Hawaiian Islands, in accord- - k
k anco with said Act of tho Legls- - k
k laturc."

9kkkkkkkkkkk-kkkkkkkkk-kkk-

This resolution, presented by A. L.
C. Atkinson nt the special meeting of
the Bar Association held on Saturday
morning In the Kwa court room of the
Judiciary Building, was unanimously
adopted.

The resolution was brought about
by the . Introduction and unanimous
adoption of Lorrln Andrews' motion,
as follow: 3 ii'l

It Is the sense of the Hawaiian
Bar Association that we are oppos-
ed to any chango in the Judiciary
system, whereby tho Supremo
Court and the several Circuit
Courts of the Territory of Hawaii
would be merged into one Judicial
body.

W. O. Smith said that originally he
had favored the proposition to merge
the Judiciary Into one body, and had
signed a petition to that effect, but up-

on mature consideration, he had come
to the conclusion that this method of
having the Supreme Court Justices
handle probate and chamber matters,
as circuit Judges, and then review
their acts as Supreme Court Judges,
would bo very unwise, and he was de-

cidedly against the proposition. He
favored the adoption of Mr. Andrews'
motion, which carried unanimously.
The committee having the matter of
drafting a bill for the reorganization
of the Judiciary reported through Mr.
Weaver, that nothing had been done,
and this left the way open for the
adoption of the resolution as above.

Fifteen applications for admission to
the Bar Association were reported by
the committee appointed to secure new
members, the names being as follows:
W. Austin "Whiting, Alfred S. Hartwell,
Wade Warren Thayer, W. J. Robinson,
C. C. Bitting, L. A. Thurston, J. A.
Matthewmann, E. C. Peters, J. Alfred
Magoon, Frank Andrade, F. M. Brooks,
Abraham Lewis, Jr., Lyle Dickey, H.
A. Blgelow and F. W. Mllverton.

Kach applicant was balloted upon,
according to the provisions of the con-

stitution and s, and all elected
to membership without opposition.

--,
Three Lives Lost.

LITTLE CURRENT, Great Manltou- -

lln Island, Ont., May 3. The stenmer
Germanic reports that last night when
off Gore Bay light the tug Tecumseh
was sighted In. a disabled condition.
The cnptnln of tho tug asked that he
be towed to Gore Bay, and the Ger-man- io

gave her a line. After proceed-
ing some distance the captain of the
Tecumseh hailed the steamer, saying
they were sinking. The tug was
brought alongside and two men and a
woman were taken off, when the tug
suddenly lurched and sank, carrying
down with It tho captain, whose name
was not ascertained, his sister and a
Toronto man named Forbes.

- Hawaiian Bcbool Exhibit.
The Department of Public Instruction

which controls the schools of the Ha-
waiian Islands, Is sending to the

Exposition at Buffalo, N. Y.,
a display of school children's vork. Tho
Senate nt Honolulu voted $3,600 to de-
fray the expenses, and Miss Rose Davi-
son, a native of the Islands, was chosen
to accompany the exhibit. The steam-
ship Sierra brought the exhibit to this
city, and also the young lady, the first
woman ever commissioned by the Ha-
waiian Legislature for work of any
kind. Miss Davison Is assistant secre-
tary and school agent of the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, Shu has
Hawaiian blood and sturdy Scotch in
her veins. San Francisco Examiner.

Hitting hla pa: Wicked Willie "Paw,
I wus good yesterday and went to Sunday--

School, when Tommy wanted me to
ro to Sohmer Park end aee the monkey
in a case. Ain't you com to give sub
somethln' fer it. Paw "No, my eons
you should bo good becauau It Is rlcht
n be uood."' Wicked Willie "Ah, -- ron;

didn't ypu tell me the last time you lick-- J
me that you didn't wnt your littletxy to grow up food fr noUiln'f Mon-

treal Star,

' rt J K 'iyi

i
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S HOYD was born in

Honolulu, December 4, 1S70 He
is the joungest son of the late
Edward II IV.vd and Maria

Adams, and was adopted by Mr.
and Mrs. E. Stiollz at the age of one
year. He received his prlmnry instruc-
tion In the public schools on Kauai and
then went to St. Albnns College, which
was under control of A. T Atkinson.
He was last under the tutorship of
Rev. A. principal of the
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EDWARD S. BOYD, THE

NEW LAND COMMISSIONER
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Mackintosh,

Royal School For a time worked as
a sugar boiler on one of the pluntntlons.

Mr, Boyd entered Interior
in NovembiM' 1S92, under G.

N. "Wilcox as mlnlstoi when upon the
retirement of Col. C. P Iaukea he be-

came Secretary and Sub-age- of Pub-
lic Lands of the Fifth Land District.
He la a member of the Hawaiian Lodge
No. 21, Honolulu Royal Arch
Masons, and is a Mason of the

degree.

B.B.ffl.lH.Ea..a.E.BI..E.c'.B.Q'.rr.5sE..H.s.H.H.
The Portuguese Society, Santo Antonio, Is soon to erect a two-stor- y build-

ing on Vineyard street between Emma and Miller Mi rets, for the use of the so-

ciety. The plans were drawn by Patten & Kearney, who will also erect the
structure at a cost of $7,100. Tho lower floor will be arranged for store purposes.
Tho upper story will be devoted entirely to the lite of the Santo Antonio So-

ciety. There will be a main hall 42x70, finished in oils. There will also be four
large rooms for general lodge purposes, to that tliey can be sub-l- to other fra-
ternal societies during tne week without Interference with the owners.

The society has grown In numbers to Mich an extent In the last two years
that a building was necessary to house them. The financial condition of the so-
ciety Is also to well established that It was deemed wtee to invest the money in
this manner. It has a membership of 700 persons. The two stores on the lower
floor have already been spoken for, but have not been leased.

PUNA BONDS PLACED BY DILLINGHAM AND ROBINSON.
Messrs. B. F. Dillingham and M. P. Robinson have been In San Francisco

for several weeks perfecting their financial arrangements for the various enter-
prises in which they are Interested. By the mall which arrived on tho Nippon
Maru Thursday news was received that they had secured bonds approximating
$100,000 for the PUna plantation, with good prospects for placing the remaining
$:K),000 worth of bonds, the company having authorized a total Issue of $1,000,000.
This will Insure the continuance of the development of tne plantation on the
scale heretofore contemplated. "', Tho first crop, amounting to KO acres, will bo
ground this fall nt the Olna mill. The sicotnl crop now In the course of plant-
ing is estimated at 1,100 acres. Whether tliL tecond crop will be ground nt the
Olaa milt or in a mill erected by the Puna plantation Itself Is not yet decided.

NEW FLOW OF "V. ATER DISCOVERED FOR OLAA PLANTATION.
Report was received from the Olaa plantation that a large amount of flowing

water has been discovered nt an elevation of about 3,000 feet. This is In addition
to tho streams now being led by flumes through the plantation at an elevation
of about 2,000 feet. Tho new streams are flowing underground In the lava fields
and should furnish water enough to flume all of the plantation land above tho
present flumed lands, as well as a large amount of land owned by outsiders.

HEAVY DROP IN POLLITZ ISLAND SECURITIES IN SAN FRANCISCO.
A heavy drop in tho Pollltz holdings of Island securities took placo In San

rrnnclsco, according to tho latest advices, In which Honokaa and Onomea suf-
fered. This was duo to tho stopping of tho Onomea dividend and the reducing
of the Honokaa dividends. This will not have much effect on the local market,
as the Pollltz list of stocks Is but little dealt In in Honolulu, being confined
mostly to San Francisco. Tho Examiner of May 2 says: "As compared with
Wednesday's closing quotations, Honokaa, Paauhau. Hutchinson, Makawell and
Kllauea Sugar were lower; Honokaa sold up to $27 during the day and closed
at $20.75."

ACTIVITY NOTICEABLE IN BUILDING CIRCLES.
The architects are all busy preparing plans for dwellings which nre to bo

built In tin; residence districts. College Hills is receiving attention from the beat
architects In tho City, and all are striving to present a stylo of architecture
which will make that suburb ono of tho prettiest we have. Tho plans now be-
ing drawn are for substantial, permanent homes, and have less of the ginger-
bread affectation thnn Is to bo found In many of tho late structures. Large
buildings are being contemplated and tho architects are active In the prepara-
tion of the preliminary plans and elevations.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH ALTERATIONS.
Ono of the features of tho rearrangement of buildings is in connection with

the auditorium of Central Union Church whereby tho seating capacity will bo
Increased, both In tho gallery and in the main part. The galleries may bo mov-
ed outward so as to extend over tho lower body of tho church, adding soveral
rows of seats along the sides. An extension wll also he mnde on tho lower floor
back toward tho entrance hallways. It Is estimated that the change will glvo
seats for at least 275 additional people. P850$'rtf;s!i$lw.tf'' 2 ajjj

BUILDINGS FOR THE HAWAII EXPERIMENT STATION."-
--

Architect Traphagen has prepared plans for an olllco building and dwelling
for Jared Smith, special agent In chargo of the Hawaii Experiment Station, lo-

cated In tho Maklkl hills. The olllco and house are not pretentions structures,
but aro well adapted for tho purposes to which Jlr. Smith will put them. Ten-
ders for erecting tho same arc to called at once, and work will commence at
an early date.

OIL AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR COAL ON PLANTATIONS.
Colonel William Dunovant of this city has completed arrnngements to begin

using Beaumont oil for fuel In operating the machinery on his extcnslvo planta-
tion near Eagle Lake, In Colorado county.

Ho Is erecting there a rlco mill with a capacity of 1,000 barrels per day,
which will bo completed In tlmo for handling the present rlco crop, which will
begin coming In about September 1.

lie Is erecting near by an extensive sugar factory which will have a capac-
ity of 1,200 tons of cano per day, and tho construction of which will cost $330,000.
There Is also machinery for pumping for Irrigation and other purposes.

Tho plantation, owned exclusively by Colonel Dunovant, embraces 3,000 acres
In rice and 3.S00 In cano, besides which he has Interests in extenslvo tracts near
by. Ho saya that much of tho product of about EO.OOO acres along the lino of
tho Cano Belt railroad will como to these new mills.

Tho first order of oil, 2,000 barrels, has bocn mado from tho Guffy company.
Thla Is tho Initial atort to tho general Introduction of oil to bo used In running
machinery on plantatlona In thla vicinity. A portion of this first order will be
used by Vineyard, Woeher & Co. for running machinery on plantations adjacent
to that of Colonel Dunovant. He estimates that tno saving by tho use of oil In
tho placo of wood and coal will amount to nt least S3 per cent, and he thlnka
It may In tho long run amount to considerably more, Houston Post.

Bpollo for the Victors.
Tho new appointments clve general

atlafactlon, but tho new incumbent
should .remember that the Indepena-ent- s

are the men who secured the or-nc- es

for them, and that their party
should be recognized In the patronage
of tho new "mlnUttrt." We are glad

he

the De-
partment

Chapter
thirty-secon- d

bo

to seo that Land Commissioner Boyd,
who Is a truu Hawaiian, has made
Stephen Mnhaulu IiIh chief clerk. Itnever pays for a chief of a department
which Is of a political nature, to be-
come "hookana," or try to kick against
the majority. If lie does ho will be
turned down, because majority rules In
America, Independent,
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Harness and
Saddlery
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ON. Vohlcles,

Wagone

Carriage Painting

Repairing branches xy
Island orders breeding

especially solicited.
V3

BDeclalty.

Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd

Good Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward.

Why take chance cheap wheel

AUCTION
standard

from dealer who guarantee them.

$10 Wheels

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD
Bicycle Department, next Bulletin Office,

O. N. Wll.OCX, Presidait. J. iT. HAUKKKLI). Vice President.
K. 11. Becretnrv and Treasurer. T.MAY Auditor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

T OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467...

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial

IJKUM"!

FOIl

can

to

faUIl

Fertilizers.
ALBO, CONBTANTLY ON HAND- l-

I'AOIKJO OUANO I'OTABH HSIjI'HATK OK a'mMONIA
NITJtATK OK B01)A, OAI.OINKI) KKHT1MZKK,

BAWB, KTO., BTP KTO.
Hptcial attention iitii to snalrtli o( soils by our agricultural rhemiii,
All ftoodt are OlfAKANTKKO lu syery reiect.
Kor Xurtlier jart'.culars apply la

bw. w, avbibam Msssftr. htl&t Guano tud Ftrtlllt Corapuj

INSURANCE
own

Tlico, II, Davids S Co,
(l.tmltetf.)

AGENTS PQR FIRE. LIFE AN!
MARINE i'.t.HANrE.

Northern s&Branet Campp.ny,
OP LONDON. rON rtHJI ANI

Milt UubMihat Ittt
AMNMHlatt rundi ...,J3o976,e9.

BritshndFonfjiii Marine k'Co
ok Mvniti'txti.. pou maiunr
Oni'Unl .Ul.OOO.oOi.

Hciliictloii at llatA,
Iinmlllo I'aytnotit of Olalras,

'

fHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTB,
AQBNTS

loiBii-BiHHiii- e tame Co

Tho iiuiloralRtied ImvlnR boon r.ipointed iiKontH of tho nbovo eompn
aro prepared to inmiro rinks ag,rns
flro i.n Stono nml Ilrlck Dulldlngs iuon MerclmndlBo stored therein on thmoat fnrorablo terms. Kor particular
apply nt tho olllco of

P. A. SCHAEPBH & CO., Asts.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Ca
OP HEULIN.

Forluna General Insurance C9
OF UERLIN.

Tho nbovo lusurauco Companlf
liavo established n. ennnrnl ni,,.. l.- -..

and tllO llll(lurnll?ll()ll ........buuciiu
tuko riaks

tho sen nt tho

iik.

I'nnunl

sonablo ratoa nml nn Mm nm,t f..
nblo terms.

P. A. SCHAEFER & CO., '
Genoral Agents.

I General Insurance Co. for Sx
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency S

Honolulu and tho Hawaiian IbUbAb,
tho undorslgncd goneral ngente ars um
thorizod to tako risks ngalnat tho

of tho sea nt tho most reaaonMrates and on tho most favorable Urma.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS.C.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
nnd reserve, rolchsmarks ,M(jn

Capital tholr reinsurance
companies lOI.IW.m,

Total rolchsmorks 107,(W.I

North German Fire Insurance Ct
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and resorvo, relchsmarks. S.UMW-Caplta- l

their reinsurance
companies tt.QHjm

Total relchsmarks 4S.8N.tN

Tho undersigned, general agents an)

the above two companies, for ths Ha-
waiian Islands are prepared to Insars)
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise aa6
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Bsaas
and Rlco Mills, and Vessels In the har
bor, against loss or damage by ftro
on the most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limitet

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tb Fanoct TcarUt Iteate t the WrM.

Is CMsectloa With the CansdUa
BTtaastto Uae Tlcktti Are Issm

To AH Points in the United States
"and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTBl

lanfff Glacier, Mount Staph
and Fraser Canon.

Eapnss Line o( Steamtrs frea iumm
Tkksts to All Polats In Jiptt, Chhu. kaBs

soil Arovii th Wta.

For tickets aal (tatrjil IsroraattM K&r It
THE0. H. OAVIES & CO., LTBU

AesntiCmadUu-AuMialla- ii S. S. Lfco.
Caiuullaa PisdAc Railvy.

CURKE'S B 41 PILLS b"XKS2&
I'olns In tho back, and all kindred com-
plaints, Freo from Mercury. Katabllahad
upwards ot SO years. In boxes la. M.
each, of all Chemists and Patent Medi-
cine Vendors throughout the World.
Proprietors, The Lincoln and Midland
Counties Drug-- Company, Lincoln, Eng-
land.

Castle & Cooke,
-- L1MITEU.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

England Mul

OF UOSTON,

A Life Insurance

OF HAkTFOKU,

CO
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bMwtar. Ma ii'
tl. almr. H A lieu, MMtirr, riom

ktantkaa.
I.I, ftmr. JtlMI Mafcee. TtlllHt, from

almr. Kln, Freeman, from Hllo
jr4 Wty peM.

Wi atmiv rhu. Bennett, from Mow- -

I !. ttiir1 Ifnual, Brurme, frum Ilea
A
Am. rthr. IhUnbrMgn, Hauman, 11 days

era J?hjiw with "lire.
Aai.'sp. Aimer Ootinrn, Munhlton, 18

--it 'rein Kenensllc with coal.
Sunday, May 12.

V. mmr. Clniidlnc, Parker, from Mnul
n Haw-al- l port.
t-- t. stmr. W. O. Hull, Thompson, from

SCiuaI.
.1. lmr. Nllhnu, Thompson, from Kn-n.i- i.

l.-- l. slmr. Walatwilc, liltz. from Kb-(u- l.

Monday, Mny IS.

I. M. 8. S. Colon, MoKlnnon, 10 dnye
from Tort Los Angeles, with 522 Porto
Hlcans to work on the plantations.

T. K. K. America Maru, Going, from
ibe Orient.

SAii.n prom honoi.ui.u.
Saturday, May 11.

-- A. 8 H. AoranRl, Hay, for the Colo-

nics.
1,-- 1. etmr. Noeau, Wyman, for Kllauea.
r-- I. stmr. Jnmes Malice, Tullett, for

EUnamaulu.
Am. bM. Nenslioy, Chlppcrfleld, for

fitn Francisco, with siignr.
Monday, May 13.

T. K. K. America Maru, Golns, for San
irancinco. ..

The Klnau from Hilo.
"Wlldr's steamer Klnnu, Captain I'ree-ma-

returned to port from Hllo and
way ports at the usual time on Satur-
day. She brought 29 head of cattle, 10

cords of wood, 1 roller, S5 Imps of corn,
S3 haps of taro, St plB and 233 packages
of sundries.

The follow lntf In a list of the passen-cer- e

arrhlnff on the Klnau Captain 1.

Ahlborn and wife, A. G Woolcy, Dr
WacIih, Mrs. Wachs, 11 S Gill anil
wife, MIs Goell, A. T Sllva. Oeorce
Ross. C. L. Warn, W. II. Devereux, D.
F. Mann, C. H. Snider, Mrs L Rosa,
Mrs. Mary Allau, Mls Knllko Spencer.
5. C. Gumm, C. H. Kinney, Mrs J. J
Carrelro, A, I.. Ioulsson, 7. Paaklkl,
3illss Knto "Wlsht, C. A. Graham, P. J
Cross, C. T. Day, It. G. Henderson, Mrs
J S. Collins and two children, William
Chunjr Hoon, Jr., G. Dllaa, J. T. Taylor,
S Llehtlff, D. Thaanum, Mrs. J K. Hl-il-

Mrs. Koolo, Hon. J. K. Hlhlo and
92 deck.

The Klnau reports the following supar
awaltlnp shipment on the HIr Island:
SVnlnkea Mill, 11,000, PortUBUeso Mill,

Walnaku, S.&OO; Onomea Sugar Co ,
4..7X); Pcpeekeo Sugar Co., 1D.000, Honoinu
Bugar Co., 2,000; Hakalau Plantation
Co., 25,000; Papaaloa, 10,000, Ookala, 0,

Paauhau, 13,000; Kukalau, 12,000, a,

H.000; Kukulhacle, 2,000, raaullo,
r.000; Punaluu, 10,002; Honuapo, 3,500.

ii
fBteamor Mauna Loa Arrives.

The Inter-Islnn- d Stenni Navigation
company s bont, Mnunn Loa, Captain

.lmerson, lnvostluated- - dletnry
lp nn,i

of
com:

cattle, kinds
man,

the according
work nt

J. II.
Blecer, II.

Knight. Judge Edlngs, "W. A. Drls-A-el- l,

Hoi. Helenna Davis, H. P.
W. O. Smith. W. Booth, R. K.

Hons, Judge Kepolkal, S. M.
J. Cnmpbcll, T Frcar, Miss

Akl, McCorrlston. wife and child;
Kldd, F. A. K

9gawa, nnd spventv-sl- x on
1

LOCAL

"nates Victoria to Skaguay
tx-i- i cut down, fare now--

JG. Tormerly the rate was J2G

The Kfknhn schools n polled asvery overcrowded the
of the Porto

The Hlcans, at Wnlincn,
Kn.uul, the existence of smallpox.

from

i".1 United

n(nvnl.an
is session

spring

wiped worksul uy the amalgamation of the

of made tho
.police department by the Legislature,
witl'Ctiuse Sheriff Brown

Huoui eignteen from force
lna.......... ... ihiim, iiii iiiacv- -

rlnlljr the department.
If the Hnvvnlinnx really wish to per-

petuate their or more
collegis thnt purpose should be es-

tablished on the Islnnds. officered by
learned Hnwalians. The people of the
Terjltory would doubtless sanction leg-
islative notion looking to the estab-SiHhme-

of such colleges Maul News
It be devoutly hoped It

the lttBt time that the Territory
ever elect a Legislature

haven't common
know time ndjourn
Maul News.

following appointments haveteen by Mr. James II. Bovd, the
new Superintendent of Public Works;
Mr. B. II. clerk! George
Ttoss, first clerk; M. IC Cook,
second nsslstant clerk, nnd Nettle
Rnrraclouch, typewriter and stenog-
rapher.

G. has drawn
ofllco and residence on

h, tract In MaklklVnl.
Aey to bo used hv thn Hnwnllan fit- -
perlinent Station. Specifications for theAmilrlillii,i l...ll.l.H '

tneru uuiitiiiiHn callen by ut tho of the
ftrcnltect.

Where else, In the
if could a petition for the re.

of a piece of road
In nitgrecate

110.000,000 ond 115 000,0007 Bure.thn Islands nre run on the million clol-l- ar

and It U Kood to he here.Vnul News,
of lute Johnuen Victoria'! utrvant,

a Iwcn elOMd aver sine his and
tipnn lh door which was
plle itlvlnr hli In QuM-n'-

own wortla, haa turnisi Into a Ml.
Hard by Klnif Kdward Tha action

rraardr-- aa rtry aarrllttious,
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Social Science
Club.

GIVES OUTLINES

OF PROPOSED WORK

Objects and Scientific Methods of

Experiment Station Work

Are

Mr Jitrud Smith, of the Hawaiian
. . .. . 't. ....I,.. .I..II. nr..,- - ...r.t. In.

1 iMiei lllieill Slilll'lll. -

ter.-Mtln- nililn-B- of the '

Hcll Ah "oVlullon at tho nome
.,r Mr Theoilmi! llichanls last nlirnt
his talk being In explanation of the
objects and work of the government

of experimental stations under
the Department or Agiiouiiun-- .

The substance of Mr. Smith's address
was as follows:

"There are experlmc nlnl stations of

the Department of Agriculture In every
Territory and District of

States, to each one of which the Unit-
ed States Government contributes yearly
JlD.uuO per j ear with tho exception of
I'oilo Hico, Hawaii and Alaska, to which

appropriations of $10,000 lo
112,000 per year The system

experimental stations now
twenty-liv- e years old, the first station
having established In Mlddlctown,
Connecticut, In but tho general
movement started. practically, only
about fourteen jears ago. In 1S87, there
wire seventeen experimental station, and
now- - there arc oer In tho United
States

"The work of experimental stations
divldid Into two distinct sections, tho
practical and the The sclen- -

lie work has been mo urn, m
methods of Investigation. Tho practical
has considered almost every posslblo
line, from growth of to mo
defeat of their Insect enemies, tho exam-
ination of soils, of fertilizers, mar
keting of crops and improvement, by se-

lection and crossing, of fruits and grains.
"Irrigation has received a great ueai

attention in California and Colorado, and
in the Southwest; the stuuy or sou ll,

sugar-makin- g In Louisiana, tho
making of In California, nnu

and the of bees in

various ploces: the feeding and fatten
ing of animals, and the improvement
breed Dairying hns taken up a
deal of attention In the Southern States,
nn.l n Invnatli-ntlnn- n hnVP en
C(1 (ll(, d0mestlclty of tho home, baking

' .,, rs nml mPti,ols of cooking havo

world, for determining heat nnd
nnd tho exact value of food and

cost of living.
"Mnny experimental stations have

work of similar nnturo In regard to food
for There Is n wide rango
foods for nlmost all classes of domestic
animals, and these n great field for
Investigation experiment.

"There Is scarcely nny phase of agri-

culture. In Its body sense, which has not
been Investigated by or another of

stations In various States. The Min-

nesota station hns devoted tho last ten
yenrs to the Improvement of wheat
crops and by selection, created a
strain of wheat which jlelds flvo bush-
els per ncio more best variety
of wheat previously grown In tho North-
west. Southern stntlons have done a
great dcnl of work on the cotton crops;

RrPss Just on the 4th of Inst
appropriation of H2.000 was

made for the year, ending 30,
1902. iho work for tho l.rst or
two, will, of necessity, because of tho
small amount nvallablo. be almost entlro- -
b- In th0 nature of a foundation fu
turo working. The land must bo clear
ed and planted, tho building- - erected,

machinery nnd supplies procur-
ed, and laboratory apparatus arranged
for. Tho general preparations will

the major part of tho appropria-
tions for tho next two years.

"After tho Initial work Is accomplish-
ed monoy enn be for expert
assistants, nnd probably by the first of

1902, the experimental station will
bo In shape to undertake effectively the
solution of nlmost any problem which

"My Instructions for tho work hero
cover four different lines. Tlrst, nnd In
tho opinion of Secrctnry of Agriculture
Wilton, the most Is thnt of a
better food supply for the Islands. So
long ns tho Hawnllan Islnnds depend up-
on single crop, no matter how remu-
nerative that may be, and ro long
ns everything except sugar Is Imported
fmln IliA fnlnlnn.1 A, tmtrt nlkaw .nun.
iv. u u. uinn.i. i, n ,..,,. ,.
. , , n .,,,. . .!., .i.
L-- " ',r r.",hT ",". 'Z 'o,, ,V"T

ely at tho mercy of a foreign
1. n time of wnr It woilld not

take v long stnrvo out, or very
mnleri Interfere with the supply
of th- - i pla, although might not
be utiirv out In a literal seme, ond If
the were blockaded the slttintlon
would en .Inly be very serious.

"The rn nvatlon of food crops and the
building up to a certain extent, of a cer
tain of mnll farmers, men of mod.

which would of the
VHlue to tha lalanda la Kfe.it

tank, nnd that la moot devoutly to be
wished

"Anot'ier line of which I tinvu
brn directed to pumile, la tha pOMlblllly
of tittmllnx tha dalrylni Industry of
lalanda l la tha opinion of
Wllaon t I cvrry man ahould b alia lo

nrrived in port yesterdny study hasmorn ng- from Lnhnlna, Mnnlaealn. Ko- - ' ,pon
, J the actualcia Knu. with 9.1S5 bags of sugar, nTn

1 In It rat andof foods, as prw153 bags coffee. 1S1 bags tnro. ! I"""
Punches of bananas, 26 kegs of butter, c,lp,- - nnvc ,,p?n fl?"r,a V.pon nn
4 bales of tobacco, 3 bngs of awn, 10 VrcH with each other a view to
pigs, 20 head of 1 cow, 1 calf, 1 determining which are the best of
liorse, and 223 packages of sundries. food for and for different p. ople
She brought following- passengers: to their occupations.
J Monsarrnt, H. Wlggln. E. C. Wig- - "The done tho Connecticut

C. A. Chong, Johonson. D. C. 'perlmentnl station Is probably the most
Slrnvvn, P. Ah Fnt. W. advanced undertaken anywhere In the
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BREVITIES.

I 1 rli It ( W tt I i'
li i i "i iMna lr ! in i "

I. i ii. an I - mm kind if ama fm
upiy K a Hill be timnh"

Hit ii ' yf fnH
(rain thoea

RiMIH n l l tit Nnt
i ftiio i '. r (wrliap

tinM ji to look mr

froth
ah

Aualrmu
rrawi id.

iiopdal countries tbHn from tha tempi r- -

.in- - nan, "IthaC ifonhern or Witftern,
in t Mil iMiwi

Wh.n we are nbte to t'n n impplr "t
f- -r. pi" " Km '" 'n r.u.

, . ultry, tto., Ihntl
.. i,' r ..U.HI....I.I. in ,i.m tHH II1HHT- - tpmimn inn v -

'termi... when are th Iwm ri.Uonn to
lime how lo pttHlut Hi" larKBUt groiMh
ami tho moat Mt at the least expense.

Another line of work which 1 am dl- -
rrrte.1 to take up, Is Investigation ., th- -

ni-- erou. the study and discovering of
methods of handling and marveling tha
prop, and espc-elnll- the posslhlllty of
t .. Illlf .....t .l..l.l ! mm

lection nnd ..Z ,f liTn?. ,,,t straus1""" transmitted tho bond In duplicate
of . j. D. Hpr.ckels K Itros. Company

of coffee. try little work 0f tliH char- -
for lrns)0rlll.colnmon rror l0ar.er nas ncn urn u " - "' -- "'- " "

that was two or three years ago T ho
II. I. for t...s work In Hawaii I. as a -

,

wmtagi-ousl- situated as nnywhero I"

rTho0rfourth line of work which I am.' .."..'. . ,,r,, i t, in.
Irodtion "and esiabiishrnt ' of'
might be called minor Industries, of such
miturii ns nro customarily practiced In
tropical countries, and wli.ch have prov-
en nvprvulinrn nrolltllllle. Without doubt
most 0f these can bo transplanted to
lTn. nlln ..nll .In. InalnMnn Km mlllltffl- -iiuiiiiiiii buii-i- wi (iwmtivi-- ..u .......- -

Hon of Sumatra tobacco, tho wrapping
leaf plant, and of Havana, the lllllng to- -
D.icco. ine jjeparimeiu ui HrituiiiJ
has been working experimcntnl- l- on Su
mntrii tobacco for two or thrco years
and tho cultivation experiments havo
been so successful that tho product of
Florida Sumatra tobacco took the high-
est prbo In competition with Sumatra
Sumatra tobacco nt the Paris Ilxposltlon
this jenr.

"In the Connecticut river valley In
Connecticut It has been demonstrated
that Sumatra tobacco can be grown very
profitably. Tho market Is almost unllm- -
lted, because over 40,000 bales aro Im- -

portrd Into the United Stntes every year,
under a duty of $1.17) per pound on the
best grades of leaf; Florida and Connect-
icut havo been nblo to produco a maxi-
mum of 2,000 bales per year, and this
leaves a vast field and market for the
Industry elsewhere within tho limits of
the United States, at a most profitable,
figure

llxperlments will follow with hemp,
Jute, New Zealand flax, Manila hemp and
other fiber plants. The Islands ought to
be nhle to grow fiber plants enough to
manufacture bags for their sugar and
coffeo crops.

"Besides fiber-pla- growing, the ex-

periments will ho extended to the grow-
ing of fruits, and a particular study will
bo mado of the market In California and
tho Western States; the fruit-growi- of
tho Islnnds will have to bo arranged so
that the crops will yield at a season of
tho year when the product of the Main-
land Is not In season. The Hawaiian
crops must bo grown and ripened nt
the particular season when tho particu-
lar fruits aro out of season on the Main-
land, so thnt they will not hnvo to com-
pete with the Malnlnnd product. Tho
Islnnus, for Instance, could not hopo to
compete with tho California crop of

If the crops were ripened nt the
same time. Tho fruit must bo ripened
either before or after the crops of the
same fruit on tho Mainland The snmo
principle of study would hnve to bo made
In tho case of vegetables. The market
must be studied and tho experiments di-

rected towards tho most desirable "eason
of product, so thnt tho fruits nnd vege-
tables mny ripen opportunely and be

to tho domnnds of tho rnnr-ke- t.

to render the Industries profitable.
"Thero Is a great deal of work In

sight nnd becntiso of the verv small
amount of money appropriated for tho
Jiawainn station by Congress, tho re-
sults will necessarily bo slow. We won't
be able to do very much, hut expect to
work along tho general lines I have out-
lined, nnd the most Important object of
tho experimental statl n will bo the
building up In Hnvvall of an Independent
class of small farmers, the neod of which
Is to everyone obvious.

KOHALA-HIL- O.

H. B. Qehr and Party Again in Ha-
waiian Field.

Tho Klnau last week bumglit to Hllo
11. B. nnd A. C. Gehi, H. C. Melloi ami
M. F. Goss, gentlemen connected with
the Kohula-llil- o lallwuy scheme. 11. B.
Gehr was seen by a lepoitet for the
Herald, and asked regarding the pios-pect- s

of the promoters, nnd snld,
"1 h.ive been nt work constantly

silnce I left here and have accomplished
considerable. I found on my return to
Chicago that inlluencc fiom a (junitor
we did nut expect had been biought to
bear on men who weie Intel ested In
having1 the load built. It appears time
some people here in Hllo do not want
to see tho toad In opeintlon, but in
spite of that it will ko thiough, nnd
unless greater obstacles ute thrown
across our path tho construction will
begin soon. I do not to say much
for publication, for the reason that
much has been said in the past thnt has
not turned out to be true, and rather
than make any promises I piefer to let
the public await developments. Some
changes have to be made In the sur-
vey nt tho other end of the )lne, nnd to
do It I nm sending' u corps of engineers
out tomorrow.

"The construction of the Hllo lino
along the beach will In no way inter-
fere with us, nor do we propose to In-

terfere with them; there Is ample room
for four tracks If necessary. There is
only ono place on that part of the line
that will bo inconvenient for both of
us. I suggested to Mr. Thurston
eighteen months ago that It would be
better for his company If they had a
depot nt Wnlanucnue street, nnd I nm
Kind to see that they are going abend,
Some of the reports I have heard re-
garding1 tho railway since my return
hnve been amusing, and ns so much
more Is known by tho public than we
know ourselves regarding the business,
I think It best to say nothing rather
thnn interfere with any plans the pub-
lic hns made. Had It not been for Hip
opposition from tho Islnnds our men
would have been ut work on construc-
tion three months ngo, We realize th"
Importance of tho road to Hllo people
aro naturally Burprlsed thnt opposition
dhoiild come from here,"-H- llo Herald

.

An Indictment in a Ttmns rna chanc-
ed that the defendant "did then and
there unlawfully and wilfully, by loud
unit vpolfrroUH talking nd by othar
nolao. town, klckln a joint of nova.llp" Olaturu the cuofrtratlon,

I M.ii
j MHI I

i i

it.firiina in "nr lli-- r dated the
lnlK oBW h Is state that

iftf ht ha a rompllanc lif eoHati.
ar nfliipre, hlhif in Auelralta nr oth- -

rwiaf, with tha rwqiilrmnt of atsillsit
inn, ii'iwfl maim, rmpaeiine eeiiin
" lo swtlrtM of affretment with mi.
" TlrMlafiMen of tha hemiralil0 ihn
Wffla.fjr of Slate, ha bean Mvltiiu to
" matlr W th Department, and h

" ww"w t ",,r,"r,on,,?".n"r"
it, w"mr OlH of Htatra,
Hhathar

. til Atiatrntlan porta or eli"
fl iff..!!""'-- -

T. CHAMIlWHIiAIN,
omtnlajHonfr

' rommLuKr,""J!,,"""s,

Treasury Dpartinent, April 15, 1MI.
Hlr. The Uepiirtmont lias received
our letter of the 8th Inst., with which

of mmpprnlscil merchandise from
, approved

' Inclosed, to he
,nc) 1cH of your omce
""' Hs bond, tho company named Is

authorlred to transport unappralsed mor- -

fhm-dls- from the port of San Francisco,
Cnl , to the port of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, In suitable steamships or
other vessels owned or controlled by said
company, and plying on tho Pacific
orean. Iii all Instances where other
steamships than thoso, owned by the
c1omInnn' m,mcl'1 "r;.lscTl ' ''lf,y m,!8t ''f

&stnctly Spreckels
Uros Company." Respectfully,

O. I.. SPAUI.D1NG,
Asslstnnt Secretary.

Collector of Customs, San Francisco,
Cnl.

Treasury Department, April 22, 1901.

Sir: The Department has received an
application, dated the 19th Instant, of
the Southern Pacific Company for per-

mission to add the Kansas City South-
ern Hallway and the following named
.merlcnn lines of sailing vessels, viz.
Hawaiian Line rianders Line, Spreck- -
els Line, A. nnd P.. Line, and the Island
Line, to the list of railways nnd water
routes embraced In tho bond of said com-
pany approved March IG, 1901, as a com-
mon carrier for the transportation of un-
apprised merchandise from jour port, to
which application the sureties on the
bond referred to have submitted their
written consent.

Tho application Is npproved hereby,
nnJ '011 nrc authorized to note on tho
copy of the bond on file In your ofTIco
tho fnct that tho railways and water
routes nbovo named have been added to
tho list embraced In said bond. Hespect-full- y,

O. L. SPAULDING,
Assistant Secretary.

Collector of Customs, Galveston, Tex.

Treasury Department, April 10, 1901.

Sir: Under the provisions of tho Act
of Congress approved March 3, 1901, n.

Island of Maul, and Koloa, Island
of Knual, In your district, nro hereby
designated subports of entry and deliv-
ery, and authority Is hereby granted for
the employment of a suitable person as
deputy collector and Inspector of customs
for duty at each of tho places named,
with authority to enter and clear ves-
sels, receive entries, collect duties, fees
and other moneys, and perform other
such duties as tho Interests of commerce
mny require. . . . Respectfully,

L. J. GAGE.
Secretary.

Collector of Customs, Honolulu, Hnvvall.
9

THREE MORE SMALL POX CASES.

Government Physician at Llhuo Says
No Need for Alarm

Word was received from Kauai yes
terday morning to tho effect that there
were three new cases of smallpox at
Llhue nmong the Porto Rlcan plnnta
Hon laborers.

On Tuesday lost, the 7th Instant, the
Government physician nt Llhue report-
ed one case of the disease, that of n
woman, and two suspicious cases. Lat
er It was reported thnt the cases which
were said to be suspicious had devel-
oped Into true cases of smallpox.

The patients have been quarantined
and nil of their bedding and clothlnp
burned, the quarters which they Inhab
lted being thoroughly fumigated.

The first case of smallpox at Llhuo
Is reported as doing favorably. Those
who were quarantined nt the time that
the first case was discovered, the con
tacts, have none of them developed any
symptoms of the disease.

The physician nt Llhuo wiltes that
there Is no need for alarm.

-- .
Fishing on Funa Const.

The few fishing; trips made to the
Puna coast under the direction of
white men Indicate that fish of a su-
perior quullty may be landed In Hilo
nnd sold nt about one-ha- lf the pre-
vailing- price. Theso men who do not
mnke llslilng; a business have not con-lin-

themselves to the bay, nor to
tho waters north of town; they took
a dlffeieut course, and with satisfac-
tory results. A good vapor launch and
say three or four good fishlne boats
equipped with tackle and bait, and a
half dozen or more experienced men
would bo the nucleus of a fishing com-
pany thnt would not only coin money,
but would provide the public with a
necessary article of diet nt a reasona-
ble cost. Hllo Herald.

$
W. N, Nenl, assistant school teacher

at Koloa, Kauai, died of Heart failure
Tuesday evening;.

For Sale.
One Studebaker extension TOP

SUnitL'Y, with pole, slums, dickey,
seat and brake; In good condition.
Price, J200.00.

One pair good CAimiAOC IIOnBES,
sixteen hands Mgh. Price, J300.W,

One DOUBLU HAnNESS. Price,
25.00.
One Hny & Ensllngo CUTTEH, dou-

ble geared. Price, J25.00.
Fifty Kou CALABASHES, from 3H

to 21 inches In diameter.
Two Fish and one Pis PLATES.
Twelve DISHES and PLATES, kou

and mllo wood,
uno Koa oUUP DOAHD, 1 feet

long.
One KAUWILA SPEAIt, I feet lon.
One KAI'A LOO; nine KAPA UAL-LET- S.

Also, a few Stone Axea, Lamps and
Pol Pounders, old Knual pattern, Uat-k- n

and Hllnir Htonca, Price, 11.000.

Addrtaa
J, K. PAHLHT,

:i7i-- ui Koloa, Knf,

Cloui'iiig tho Odds tmd Ends
Whan ft-- r a tnotilh'a li l'ulnaa a atotn find that It hn nccumukMa ifootl.ftiietl i fop of Odda and Knh It aumMlme rnpiliea htrole ttienaurea te

alMir liitm all away Heroin tneaaufoa have hteti fenorted lo hire thla wrk ta
laar away the odda and end of tha 'arrrat n.iMh'a htialneaa wo Vr did. Wa

hire taken the prlccknlfe and hmed tha prices down to Ihn nmntlnt-- tal.
ilea which you seo blow. What la more, nllhouih the roo nre odds and eHe
we Btinrntitee thn values and will end our mohey back If )ou are not eatla- -
fled.

I.ADIMB' !imtTWA!HTS-50- c.
lloth whlta anil eolorcdi nil of them

hnvo been a dollar or moroi many as
hliUi ns tJn Wo will send one of
them postpaid to nny address on re
coipt or prte we

LADIHrf' I.KATIIEIl liniVrrW-lO- e.
White Kids, Blacks, and Tana; SU

ver trlmmliiKs In scrolls and nallhendsj
a rare chnnco to get a bargain In a
stylish, serviceable belt 10c
By mull add uc each extra for postage.

FANCY COI.CHED PETTICOATS

Handsome stripes and shades of
rustling Italian Cloth. Wears better
than silk. Cut liberally with pretty
pleats nnd ruffles, Extraordinary.. ..50c
Postaga prepaid.

WHITNEY &
HONOLULU. H. I

IN CIItCUIT COUIVT OF SECOND
CIHCUIT, TEniUTORY OF HA-
WAII.

In re estate of William Goodness, late
of Wulluku, Maul, deceased.

A document purporting to be the last
will and testament of William Good-
ness, deceased, having on the 7th day
of May, 1901, been presented to said
probate court, and a petition for the
probate thereof and for the Issuance of
letters testamentary to A. N, Kepolkal,
W. F. Pogue nnd John V. "Kerr, having
been filed by A. N. Kepolkal. It Is
hereby ordered that Thursday, the 27th
day of June, 1901, at 10 o'clock a. in ,

of said duy, at the courtroom of said
court at Walluku, Maul, be and the
same hereby Is nppolnted the time and
place for proving said will and hearing
said application.

Dated Walluku, Maul, Mny 7th, 1901.
By the Court.
(Signed): JAS. N K KEOLA,
(Seal.) Clerk.
A. N. KEPOIKAI,

Attorney for Petitioner.
22S0 May 14, 21, 2S; June 4.

MoBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY LTD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the eleventh assessment of ten (10) per
cent ($2 00 per share), levied on the
nssessable stock of the McBryde Sugar
Co., Ltd., Is due on June 1. 1901, and
will be delinquent on June 15, 1901.

Stockholders will plense make prompt
payment nt the office of Messrs. Theo.
II. Davles & Co., Ltd

F. M. SWANZT.
Treasurer. McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, May 6, 1901. 22S0

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

May 2 No. 90J3 Trs Uahu College to
E. M. Pond, lots 3 and 4 (30,000 square
feet), block S, College Illhs tract, Hono-
lulu, Onhu. Consideration JJ3.050.

No. 9051 Trs. Oahu Coliego to G B
McClellnn; lot 3, block 1, lots 5 nnd 14,
block 1G, lot 2, block ID (5G.G30 square
feet). College Hills tract, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. Consideration $2,800.

No. 9055 Trs. Onhu College to P. M.
Ponu, tr.; Jot 6, block 1 and lot 2, block
3 Ciy.OOO square feet), College Hills tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $2,G00.

No. 905S J. Rodin ct al. to Farm
Cornn; piece of land (11.000 squnre feet),
Punahou, Honolulu, Oai.u. Considera-
tion $1,250.

No. 9059 II. C. Meyers to Miss .emma
Taylor; portion of lot - (G22 square feet),
block B, Meyers' tract, Kaluaopalena,
Kallhl, Onhu. Consideration $90.

No. 90G2 K. Akana to J. W". Kelllkoa;
portion of It. P. 3S7, kul. 773S, Kcauhou,
North Kona, Hawaii. Consideration $40.

No. 90(13 Kim Lum Kee et al. to Ting
Hlng; piece land of an acre), be-
tween Nuunnu and Punchbowl streets,
Pauoa, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$3,500.

No. P0G4 Peter McKlnnon nnd wife to
Olna Sugar Co.; R. P. 4440 (9S 3G acres),
Olaa, Puna, Hawaii. Consideration
J0.SS5 20.

List of deeds filed for record May 10,
1901:

First Party. Second Party. Class.
Est. Lau Chong et al. J. A. Ma- -

gulro D
M. Olrog W. A. Hadden D
A. V. Gear and wlfo F. Harrison.. D

List of deeds filed for record Mny 11,
1901:

First Party. Second Party. Class.
Ilao et nl. Hooplinul D
H. Wnterhouso S. Hookano D
H. M. Whitney M. Hookano D
P. Muhlcndorf, tr et nl. II. A.

Hayscldcn D
Leo Chu nnd wife II. A. Hcen .... D

May 1. No. 9039 B. Madelrlous ct al.
to J. D. Paris et al.; kuls. E347 and iu--

Honualno 1, North Kona, Haw-all- . Con-
sideration $220.

No. 9012 .avvelu to R. P. Akau. inter-
est In piece of land, Knuluwola, Honolu-
lu, Oahu. Consideration $1.

Mny 2. No. 9041 P. Muhlcndorf, tr., et
nl. to W. M. Campbell; lot 33 (4.500 sq
ft.), block B, Kulaokahua, Honolulu, u.

Consideration $1,200.
No. 9045 C. W. Dickey and wife to L.

A. Dickey; piece of land Nlupnlpal, Nu-uan- u

valley, Honolulu, Oahu. Considera-
tion $100.

No. 8046-- L. A. Dickey to F. K. Dickey;
piece of land, Nlupalpai, Nuuanu valley,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration 1100.

No. 9052 Trs. Oahu College to G. B.
McClellnn, tr.; lot 10 (18,90v square feet),
block 12, College Hills tract, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration J1.C00.

List of deeds filed for record May 9,

1901;

First Party. Second Party. Class.
N. Nenl and wife Mrs. E. V. Har-

rison D
G. Munulu and wife C, Kamman . D
Trs. Est. B. P. Bishop Levi (k).. D
L. C. Ablw nd wife W. U. Allen D
II. T. Marsh-- N. IC Wilson ...... D
Allna-- Wat Glng D
Wm. Rodlek D
W. C. aregg and wlfe-EI- Ira Gil-

bert D
II, H. Lovckln Trs. Oanu College,. Ex.D.

$

An Interesting matter, from a scien
tific point of view, in connection with
the death of the queen, ia tne distance
at whlcti tho sound of firing; was heard
when the fleet saluted aa the body wajs
conveyed from Cowes to Portsmouth.
Lettora in the Enaitan journals or art.
ence show that the sounds of the runs
were heard In several places at a die- -
lance of eighty-fou- r miles, and that
at a distance of aixty miles the con-
cussions were sufTklently Intense to
shake window.

zrjts"- -

MKN'8 aoi.F HIMimWiOo
Stylish, summer shirts In the neweat

styles, never hnve been sold for leaa
thnn a dollar. To bo worn with white.

. Millar Vvlth one pair detached link
mrr j.
T '' "in" t0 nny nJJrc 'r It.

Mi:.V IIAMllttaaAN SHIKTS AND
DDHAWKItS 35c.

Mndo to retail to tho summer trade
nt 75c n garment. Could not be had In
New York nt this money. Tare
pieces sent, postage paid, for tt
MEN'S NECKWEAII-25- C

Tho latest caprices In Tccks, flows,
Imperlnls, Derbies, Four In Haneta,
etc ,Kc
Postogo paid.

MARSH, LTD.

BY AUTHORITY.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

SECOND CIRCUIT, TICHRITORY
OF HAWAII.

In the Matter of the Estate of Rob-
ert McKlbbln, deceased, before
Judge John W. Kalua.

A document purporting to be the last
will and testament of Robert McKlb-
bln, deceased, having1 on the 24th day
of April, A. D. 1901, been presented to
said Probate Court, and a petition for
the probate thereof, and for the Issu-
ance of letters testamentary to John
M. Dow sett, having- been filed by the
said John M. Dovvsett,

It Is hereby order, that Friday, the
7th day of June, A. D. 1901, at 10 o'clock
a in., of said day, at the courtroom
of said court, at Walluku, Maul, be and
tho same hereby Is appointed the time
and place for proving said will and
hearing said application.

Dated Walluku, April 24th, 1901.
By the Court.

(Signed): JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
Clerk.

2275 April 30; May 7, 14, 21.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
this day been duly appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Sophie Doro-the- e

Rube, late of Llhue, Kauai, no-
tice Is hereby given to all creditors
of the said estate to present their
claims, duly authenticated, and with
the proper vouchers, If any exist, even
If the claim is secured by mortgage
upon real estate, to him at his resi-
dence, Llhue, Kauai, within six months
from date, or such claims will be for-
ever barred.

HANS ISENBERG,
Administrator of the Estate of So-

phie Dorothee Robe.
Llhue, Kauai, April 20, 1901.

2276 April 30; Mny 7, 14, 21, 2S.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII. TREAS- -
urer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu.

In re Dissolution of the KAILUA- COF-
FEE COMPANY, Ltd.
WhereaB, The KAILUA COFFEE

COMPANY, Limited, a corporation es-

tablished and existing1 under and by
virtue of tho laws of tho Territory of
Hawaii, has, pursuant to law In such
cases made and provided, duly filed in
this olTlce a petition for the dissolution
of the said corporation, together with
a certificate thereto annexed as requir-
ed by law.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby giv-
en to any and all persons that have
been or are now interested In any man-
ner whatsoever In the said corporation
that objections to the gi anting of the
said petition must be filed in this ofllce
on or before WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6,
1901, and that any person or persons
desiring to be heard thereon must be In
attendance at the offl.e of the under-
signed, In the Capitol building, Hono-
lulu at 10 a. m. of said day, to show
cause, if any, why said petition should
not be granted.

THEO. F. LANSING,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 3, 1901. 2270 T. "

22S4

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF SEC-
OND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

In re Estate of J. L. King, late of
Walluku, Maul, deceased, Intestate.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of A. N. Kepolkal, ad-
ministrator of the above entitled es-
tate, wherein he asks to be allowed
$553.28, and charges himself with
$249.56, and asks that the same may be
examined and approved, and that a
final order mny be made of distribu-
tion of the property remaining In his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
nnd discharging htm and his sureties
from all further responsibility as such
administrator.

It Is ordered that Thursday, the 27th
day of June, A. D. 1001, at 10 o'clock
a. in., before the judge of said court
at the courtroom at Walluku, Maul,
be and the same Is hereby appointed
as the time and place for hearing-'sal- d

petition and accounts, and that ' all
persons interested may then and thereappear and Bhovv cause. If any they
have, why tho same should not be
granted, nnd mny present evidence ns
to who aro entitled to tho said prop-
erty.

Dated Walluku, Maul, May 1, 1901.
By the Court.

JAMES N. K. KEOLA,
Clerk.

2278 May 7, 14, 21. 28.

Messes. At p. Dovvsett and George
Weight have been respectively appoint
ed this day, Chairman nnd member of
the Lnnal Road Board, Island of
I.anal, Territory of Hawaii.

JAMES II, BOYD,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Public Works Department, Honolulu,
May 9, 1901. !2S.

NO WONDER JKHflKY 18 KOND
OF 'EM.

"We will be very glad to Incorporate
the new eteel company." said New
Jersey official to a PUtaburg manufaotur.
er. "It means a nice little Donus ror tne
Htnte. We will get Just t),0 for the
Incorporation, to aay nothing o( aa aa-nu- al

tax of J5J.TW. Oh, politician may
mlk about tho killing Influence of trusts,
ton fhv addlna- - much to Hew Jer--
ear's financial etrength,"



THE SENATE

premo court omcer.
Works Department Fourth oURliiy tnem, ne the prett) cemetery valley. Ms- -

assistant road engineer, thoURht same trcntment might ijrs, N. Kepolknl, W. Robinson,
keeper, cletk nnd agree with Kinmeluth. Clmrle- - Copp, Mttx Hrlmrdt, Win. Itnlley
ro" ot "' Governor n j v. Kerr noted ns

bath six months nnd then decen- -clerk. ago. Mr (loodmss, or Goodness," ns
School Matron of girls' trnllrntlon won so far delay- - ho fumlllnrly called nil WIVI Isl- -

E

(From tfaturdty's dally)

The Bprhfr-l- il name was Aklnal
II'J n most nulocratlo demeanor.

He Adjourned when ho pleased,
All the wheels were d

Of thin modern

Thcro's n member whose nnmo U Kanlho.
With the others enn never ngree-o- .

When nrou-e- d from his sleep
In n voice loud nnd deeo

shout "Aolcl" "Navl"Nol"

There Mossmnn, n bold agitator,
Another small-slie- d legislator.

To make up for his size,
Ills mustache wins tho prize,

As ho smiles a dentated satyr.

The statesman by namo jaKekau,
With his ready conundrum of "How?"

Of "Whyr and "What Is
Will create a delicti

Of when tho session pau.

When Prcndergast starts In to speak
In a voice that Is reedy and weak.

Poor Interpreter Wise,
In despair rolls his eyes,

As ho heurB the rhetorical squeak.

I knew a little plumber
No bigger than my thumb;

He grew up In a solder pot;
His trnda it was to plumb.

With pipes all description.
His knowledge was so wide,

His grave bore this Inscription,
He leaked too much and died.

A. D. 55.

Senate convened at 10 o'clock,
THE the first thing to come up

that body was a communi-
cation from the

In answer to a resolution nsklng
for his opinion in the matter of re-
ceiving steamship tick-
ets, as follows:
Hon. S. Kaluc, President of the Sen-

ate, Territory of Hawaii.
Dear I have the honor to acknowl-

edge receipt of a copy of a resolution
passed by your honorable body, dated
May 1M1, requesting my opinion as to
whether the acceptance by members of

first-cla- ss passage ticket from steam-
ship companies Is, or is not, contrary to
law.

Section 255 of tho Penal Laws of 1B07

provides that: "Whoever corruptly gives
or promises to any executive, legislative
or officer, or to any master

Juror, appraiser, referee, arbi-
trator or umpire, any gift, gratuity, ser-
vice or beneflt, with Intent to influence
his vote, Judgment, proceeding or mat-
ter pending, or that may by come
or be brought before him in his capacity
as aforesaid, shall be punished by Im
prisonment at hard labor not more than
two years, or by ilno not exceeding flvo
hundred dollars."

bectlon zw of tho Penal Laws of 1837
provides that: '"Every executive, lcgls- -
lative, judicial or civil ofllcer, or any
master In chancery, or any person act-
ing or summoned as a Juror; or any
appraiser, referee, arbitrator or umpire,
who corruptly accepts any gift, gratuity,
beneficial service, or act promise of
cither, under an agreement, or with an
understanding that ho shall In the exer-
cise of any function In his capacity as
aforesaid, votedecide, cr net In any par-
ticular manner In any cause, question,
proceeding or matter pending or that
may by law or1 be brought before
him, shall bo punished by Imprisonment
at hard labor not more than flvo years,
or by flne not exceeding one thousand
dollars."

If a steamship ticket Is given corruptly
for the purpose, either express or under-
stood, ot influencing legislation, It Is an
offense for which the giver of the ticket
may be punished by imprisonment
hard labor not more than years, or
by flne not exceeding Ave dol-
lars. If such ticket is accepted corrupt-
ly, upon an understanding that Its ac-
ceptance is to Influence legislator's
vote, an orfenso,for which he may bo
punished by Imprisonment at hard labor
not more than flve'ycars, or be fined
more than one thousand dollars. To
constitute an offenso under the law
above quoted, there must be a corrupt
giving or acceptance that is. must be
in the nature of a bribe.

I have tho honor to be, sir, with great
resiect, very sincerely yours,

-- . P. DOLE,
Attorney General.

The leading of the communication
caused a death-lik- e stillness to creep
over be House, and some of mem
bers actually turned pale the
thought, that it might be
bribery to accept free tickets. The
communication was tabled, to be con- -
nldered Inter on.

Senator John T, Brown wanted to
reconsider Achl's resolution nsklng for
an opinion from the Attorney-Genera- l.

whether or not It would be legal to
Introduce a loan bill or any other acts
that may come, but was very much
chagrined to find out that the clerk
had already sent the resolution.

Senator J. T. Brown's reason for
wanting to reconsider the resolution
was to kill It. as It was the Intention
of the Home Rule members to intro-
duce other acts, and ask for the

decision after they were
passed.

"Kill time," seems to be the watch-
word of the Home Rulers.

It seems to bo the Intention of "Oily
Bill" and a few others of his ilk to de-

lay action ns long ns possible on the
bill, In order to have the

session last as long as possible, think-
ing they might be able, at this late
hour, to somewhat appease the
ot their constituents, trying to work
ln a few "good" laws.

Senate bill No. 79, an Act making
for the departmental use

of the Government of tho Territory of
Hawaii, and providing for the payment
of the necessary current expenses of
carrying on the; Government f'- - " .

succeeding biennial period, was then
Introduced by Senator Aotil, and

Senate Bill No. 1.
The bill cnlls for an appropriation of

$4,680,325.60, but before the Senate gets
through with It thnt sum will look like
the proverbial 'thirty cents."

An hour wa consumed In reading
the bill, and proved to be too much for
the Senator!,' eepeclolly "Oily" mil,
whose cracked vole wan heard, mak
ing a motion to adjourn until 10 o'clock
tfvlav '...na

The IVmldent called for a ahow nf
on tl, nmilnn nrfrfMM.i Hi.Kial. ' IAdjourned at II a ,m, I

MR. EMMELUTH

STILL RAGES

The expected kindling of ealitrlcs
commenced )rlctilay morning, when
the finance committee brought In It
tctinrt. Treasurer YVrlnht nlded the

'rommlltce In correcting thn Oovernor's
eMininte until Into MM night.

Thu But.crlntondcnl of J'ubllo In
structluu nut only nets n cut his
snlnry of 32 per cent, but the commit -
tec Is after till back --.Alary, too.

Tho abolished olllccs arc ns follows:
Hi'crctnry'B OIIIcc Assistant clerk,

recording clctks and extra clerks.
Attornev Uencral'8 Detmrtmcnt

Deputy sheriff of Walnnao nnd Bu- -

nnlinul tiMrl Inmitiiir. (ti hi.ia nmt clrltf'
school. I

Public Lnnds rntent clerk, assistant1
clerk, first land district clerk, and six
land rangers. ,

Honrd ot Health Executive olllcc r
. ....B b- - . i

'

the It
Memihed. till I i.t;llnturr,

reoliitlntin. niptcM
want coiirlili'tHT

f

Public ' Americanize ana liio
clerk, book- -' the T.

drntiRhtsmnn's pay- -
'Blln needed nm,

Water Works-Assls- tnnt "Illlly
Heform I Id not be "un HIV

He

In

llko

..7"

fun Is

Attorney-Gener- al

complimentary

E.

Sir:

9,

the

Judicial In
chancery,

law

or

come

two
hundred

the
it Is

not

It

the

Attorney-G-

eneral's

appropriation

anger
by

ap-
propriations

In

IlCUUCtlons are OS follows: eiuuc jjiii iu, u ineuniy inniauiu, .iroi- - :,-- ....... .. .. ........ ...
Judiciary Department-Cle- rk, J5.000: Itlng three wMI paid, well fed and well Army during tho Cl II War. A.

Htenogrnpher, J3.600: one messenger, enred for men. Hitting on the benuh J'nru after tho In 1SCS.

J1.200. Kirst Circuit First clerk, J3,- - with practically nothing to do. Look J15 was head carpenter nt the old plnntn-00- 0:

second clerk, $2,40o: third clerk, at the rest of the people and how they : Hon nt HiitVu, Maul. Aftor several years
J2.000; stenographers, $6,000: District will live next two years. These ho nlinndoiud tho occupation or n

for Honolulu, J4.800: Hawa- - ' fncts, these pictures, should ba written and became n rnnchcr, nnd In
llan Interpreters, 14,000; Chinese Inter- -' all over the walls of this legislative company with Messrs. Henry a. Trend-prete- r,

$3,000; Second District Magls- - 'chamber, where the next members muy wny, Charles Arnold ml Henry ltolierts
trate for Honolulu. 12,760. read that we tried our best to pass leni-o- of the Clowriiment tuo largo eat- -

Second Circuit Cleik. Jl.500; District what people wanted. tlo range In Kulit. known ns Wnlohull.
Magistrate for Wnlluku. J2.7G0; District "U the county bill Is delayed two now the property of .. Cornwall. Uy
Magistrate for Honoauln. J600. tyenrs, what will the condition of this the raising of cattlo and horses he

Third Circuit-Cle- rk. $1,500. country be: what prospects for the nmnsscd u comfortable fortune. O.s.ng
Fourth Clrcult-Cle- rk. $2,160; stenog- - ' nntlves with the low-bre- d element now ,,, rnncl for lhe last 80Ve or , lltrnphcr. $2,000; District Magistrate for Jclng crowded Lnder the flag or year8 ,, tho k r of n vo

Hllo. $2,760. und home of brave, MnMli wl,l;i. Mr. Goodness at ononun ""'"" Noblo thu Leg--
r,,v.,.n With isinu.ro partytorney $3,000; Attorney oV. ,It.foiltcU.

$I,S00: that record of .''$3,000; clerk.. $3,000: frnpr. as assisting us

To t. were 'at iS ,,,"S ",m m'"

police, $50,000; Deputy Sheriff
ot Maul, $2,400; Deputy Sheriff
ot Mnkawao, $2,160; pay of po- -
lice, $35,000; Deputy Sheriff of Kauai,
$2,100; pay of police, $20,000;.. pay

nntii. nitnn ,.inn.
public buildings, $2,400; pay of Jailors,
etc., $48,000.

Treasury Department Treasurer
$3,000; Registrar of Tubllc Accounts,
$4,800; license, clerk, $2,400; stenogra-
pher, $1,800.

Tax Bureau Assessor Hawaii,
$4,S00; assessor for Maul, $1,200;

of Conveyances, $4,800; payroll,
Ipdexer, etc., $15,000.

pudiic works Superintendent.
uuu: assistant ii nnn.
chief clerk nnd clerk of market. $4s00;
first assistant clerk nnd hnnkltepner.

second assistant olerk. s.l.nno?
nsslstnnt clerk, $2,400; stenog- -

rapher, $2,400: messenger, nnn.
draughtsman, $6,600; road supervisor,
$4,S00; of water works.
$4,800; first cleric, $1,800; pay- -
roll, government buildings, $4,944.

puuiic instruction Superintendent,
o,uuo; hncK salary for superintendent,

$3,123; secretary, $3,600; assistantL,illPi nnn- - !nrimn'n,inni !,., -
form school. $2,400.

Public Lands Commissioner, $6,000.
Hoard of Health President, $7,200;

City Sanitary Officer. $3,600.
A mpsK.irrn U'nq rnfllvo.! fvntm

Governor statlngj answer to the
.House Inquiry aS the disposition or
certain bills passed during the regular
UllGQInn v.o hnrt oi.i nnn vHnn
sure only, relating to the Supreme
Court, to which he affixed his signa- -
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Mr. Kintneluth moved adoption
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moved It postponement.
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i Imagined that In days
I before 'PS, when the
themselves by tt

wonder papers called tin
Thu Qovcriior hnd hid legnl
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ThlH Is n tight for the
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them. This mat- -
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double percentage Increase
Chinese, nnd treble In Japanese

' four over four years

"Now, you." continued Mr. Em- -
'mnllltVi wnvlne TYiiifiilf plnq
' 340 Americans out of 18.000

came Tho
ns dictator, Is to blame. last
four Caucasian Immigration

4b per Japanese 400, and
the Chinese On this
the Governor stnnds convicted In the

of well thinking men, du-
plicity and assistance to the privileges
of class, and on this

3Iay look the
' children In procession nearly
Orientals. eight
Japanese school nave added

times to
n

who nave
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Robertson "What kind
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conditions enjoying.
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a better soak
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ve been caused by Immigration;

these condtlons that have caused
' of the Land" the "Death of
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"re no properly no.uers;
hnve little, but It Is vested ln tho soil.

of 11,000 voters, 5,800 odd owned
property nnd
hnlf-caste- s. Let us give them their
due. Two years from now every man
now within the reach of my voice
better understand the principles I
have voiced, and clashlngs will be a
thing of the past, but that cannot de-
ter us our duty now. Let us en-
gender the principles of the constitu
tlon of the United Stntes."

wallans; so is the police force. If tho
Governor opposed to this. Ha
wailans would never be able to hold
these positions. Ilawallans, when com-
petent, were always chosen, look nt
Judge Bullou, Assessor Robinson, of
Maul; Curtis Iaukea, Deputy Marshal
Chlllingworth. The only charge

overnor Is
of the matter of Asiatics coming here.
He couldn't help that; It ls the fault
"f the ,nlvs. of this country, helped to
"e. P.aaseu oy ine nonornoie momDer

J".'!"08 V iwniianB. should nsslst a reso- -

governor a land Dollcy."
The previous question was moved.
Robertson rose to a point, of order,

stating that Emmeluth had evidently
maue up jus mina waste the after

snlte. and that a .reso
lutlon, foreign the matter for which
tne session had bcen called, out
',rder'The speaker ruled that the resolution

wns In order,
A motion to put the question ayes

and noes wns moved seconded.
question was the Indefinite post-

ponement of the resolution. Mossman
grinned fiendishly each "aole" was
given. Monsnrrnt asked to be excus-
ed from voting, as he was not present
when the resolution was read. Mr.
Hongs asked, that thn resolution be

for the benefit of Mr. Monsarrat,
the same being accordingly done, nnd
that member voted a vigorous aye, Thn
vote was against the motion
to postpone,

a etlff neck thero la jiothlmr bet-
ter than a fr application or Cham-
berlain' I'aln Halm. It quickly relieve
the BtlfTnum and aorenrea, effecting a
rnmplete cure. For etle by dealer
nnd druiriflcta, llenann, Hwllh C
M; grneral egentu, If. t.
The Pulled Htute army rommlury

ncpoi pn irei i io in cioted

wero maue to snub hlm, but per- - ,UL,U" lu ,"". u,c ",u" v,,u "un evLr
slsted in what the bill favored them.
about: what the committees were going ' Kmmeluth "When come to con-t- o

do; why didn't they It, and If not, f ,d,er matter of public lanes I will
why not? I on the homestead matters. In the

A motion was made and seconded to JP.cnntlm.? let tho members send to
pass the bill Introduced In the morn- - ,.nelr natlve constituents and ask them
Ing, appropriating the salaries for the ' ilow been benefitted by

period, had read ,

as report Its

hfllnn-- anllt Intn
this manner, but Emmeluth pointed ' ",?ns of u'ls 8Hslon ln cowaidly din-o- ut

that tho was complete in Itself, ! """Je8 " Governor to ayenge his
like
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MAIM. M,.y 9 -- Dmli'ir Hund.iy, tho
"Haiti doodius. n n clt- -

"' of Mnut ntiil a katnnnlnn of thirty or
forty yenro' standing, died nt bin home
In Wnlluku.

During the th burlftl crlec nccord- -
lug to the rite of the Kplsrop.iliitii

' t'huich wore rend by ltev. Wm. Ault
. noui nt tno house nnu nt tho Rinve In

(lllll( Wils lK)r ,,nr j..nlIK.,.( so,
child, his family removed to Amerlc,

1.1, boyhood d,5s were spent In the
' M0t H Mo,unt''". where hl rather led

J'10 ' f "f n hunter nnd trnpicr. ntcr
( lfin.llt.Mid a.irv.til tin n ai..m f... tin.

heart nnd coming out on tho left sldo of
his body. Tho cuu&c of no su.clde Is
ascribed to despondency. Several times
lecently ho hits been heard to say that
he wns tired of life. At tho time of bis
death he was keeping dooks for Mncfar-lan- e

and Company's branch liquor Btore
at Wnlluku. Formerly Urlttan was a
luna for the Wnlluku Sugar .Company.
He leaves n widow nnd several children.

Weather Hxtremely warm, with a
light Kona wlndr

(Detujed Correspondence.)
MAUI, Mny 4. During last evening, the

3d, tlle May meeting of the Mnkawao
Literary Society took place at the pretty
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. 1 F. lluldwln,
I'aln.

Most propitious weather aided In ren-
dering the attendnncu of Mnkawao nnd
Sircckclsllle people u large one.

Tho following program, entitled "Scl-enc- o

Kenlng," wns u plenslng change
from the fnrees, tableaux, etc., ordlnar.ly
presented, and moro in accord with tho
nntne of tho association:

1. Reading, "What We Know About
Mars," F. W. Hardy.

2. Qunrtct, "Knthlecn Mnvournocn,"
Mis. NIcoll, Miss Forbes; Messrs. NIcoll
and Ii.UdwIn.

3. Medical Science, Dr. '. F. McCon-Ke- y.

4. Chemical Experiments, George Bald
win.

S. Vocal Solo Mrs F F Baldwin
Tl.uyrobcope S it Dowulo

' ..progress in' 1 riuismiiuni, Mcs
snges," 13. 13. Curley.

8. Trio, "Rest 'nice on This Mosy Pil-
low," Mosdames Ilnlr nnd NIcoll, and
Miss Forbes.

Dr. McConlcey was compelled to omit
reading his carefully prepared p.ipor on
bacteriology owing to a professional call.

Tho audience listened with much Inter-
est to tho disquisitions on astronomy,
chemistry, physics nnd electricity, and
tho musical part of the program gavo
much pleasuro not only for Its own sake
but also by tha way of contrast. Mr.
Georgo Baldwin showed himself an ex-
pert In the handling of solids, liquids
and gaBes.

Mr. Dowdle Illustrated his talk on "The
Gyroscopo" by revolving tho nmall wheel
of a bicycle.

Mr. Carley traced the developments of
electricity from tho time of tho undent
Greeks to tho present moment. In speak-
ing of Hawaii ncl he said the early man-
ner of transmitting messages by the old
chiefs was by tho use of relays of cour-
iers or runners specially trained for tho
purpose. He compared this primltivo
method with tho system of wireless

now In vogue.
After Ice cream and cake the peoplo

departed at a later hour man is cus-
tomary.

GENERAL NOTES.
Fifteen acres of cane were burned at

SpreckelsvlUa during the Jth.
Peaches have bcen ripening In tho Mn-

kawao section for several weeks.
May Day was not generally celebrated

by Maul schools.
Through tho courtesy of Delegate Wil-

cox, pneknges of garden seeds have re-
cently been distributed among Maul plan-
tation managers, school teachers and
others.

Tho Kahulul Railroad Company has re-

cently udded a Hue, powerful unglne to
their rolling-stoc- k and have named It
"Haleaknln." It Is being used In hauling
heavy machinery, etc., to tho now
Sprcckelsvillo mill.

Miss Culbert Is tho guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. T. M. Church of Kahulul. Sho
camo from San Frnnclnsco by tho last
trip of the brig Lurllne.

Miss May Damon of Honolulu Is being
entertained by her cousins, the F. F.
Baldwins of Palo.

On tho 1st, Miss McGowan of Erehwon
cattle station, Kula, departed for n visit
to her homo ln Nov Zealand. Sh0 will
be nway four months.

April 25th Manager II. A. Baldwin of
Hamakuapoko roturned from his trip to
California. Mrs, Baldwin remains for tha
presont in Honolulu, her two little chil-
dren being quite III,

Dr. Frcur, thu Honolulu dentist, Is at
the residence of Mr. W. D. lieckwltti,
Tula.

Rev. Mr. Klncald preached a sermon
at I'ala Forulgn Church taut Sunday
evening, April 27th, Tho morning nor-vi- ce

was omitted owing to a severe elec-
tric storm, Mr, Klncutd returned to Ho-
nolulu April St)i.

3. I', Cook., in ad (i h brief vlult to
nnd l'ula this week

Wintlur A Unlit Kona wind hns twin
blowing nil thu wuuk, thrhr rausltiK u
rUe In Irmpernlure and uvrul Hhowtr

0- -

Shovel and Bpade Truet,
NEW VOHIC, May J, The Journul of

C'onimnrcu Muyv, 1'luns urn now under
ilUcutNion for u cuimolldution of the
lending munufucturiTM of shuvils and
spudis There hie been & very com-
pact umocliitlon In title trade fur a
long iliur, but nw an actum merging
nt lntrrti i prnpoied Tli nw
company, if fornxd, mey l known
iiim a m rtnovei una tow iii;oi)4iiy

ooil, HN thn CIO etone barrack lltxt,ll, la rprirn tnai opllnne havn Dw
to the armory ar In M remodelled fwr wurtd m reprtMiitlBi over M
u by lhat .leparlinll h nU

UKI) IN Till? BLOOD.
ta the sign tif lifo, of vltnl force,

i f the force thnt life has, of the

force thnt life is.

When the red Is lacking, life

is weak, the spirits are weak,

the body is weak.

Scott's emulsion of cod-live- r

oil puts red in the blood and

life in the body.

It's the food you can turn into
muscle and bone and nerve.

It gives you the mastery over

your usual food you want

that. What is life- - worth if

youVc got to keep closing your-

self as an invalid?
Red in the blood! get red in

the blood I

We'll end you a little to try, If you l.Ve.

SCOTT S llOVVKi:, 40.1 1'tJii .trcct. New York.

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of even
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watchei
convinces us, thnt price considered, th
Elgin is the most satisfactory of Am-

erican Watches.
Cased In

Nickle. Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold
We have a full line and sell tham at

right prices.

ELGINS reach ub right.
RLGINS reach you right.
Elglns stand for what Is right ln tlmi

keeping and lasting qualities, and that
Is why we are right ln pushing thf
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
U.M1TKI).

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Madgoburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin. .

DownAgain
in prices la tho market foi
flour and feed, and wv folio
it closely.
Send uh your orders and toe?
will ba fllled at the lowest
market prlco.

j Tho matter of 6 or 10 eenti
upon a hundred pound o!
feed should not concern yos
aa much as tho quality, ai
poor feed is der.r at any prlee

We Carry Only the Best
When you want tho Beat Ha;
Foed or Grain, at the H1;b1
PiImb, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of thr
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL 00,000.04

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. M. Cooke Preoldent
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooko Cashlei
F. C. Athertou Assistant Cashlei

Directors Henry Waterhoute. Tom
Hay, F. W. Mucfarlane, 13. D. Tennoy,
J, A. McCuudless.

Sollclta the Accounts of Firms. Cor.
poratlone, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It, Bell and Pu relume For-
eign Exchanse, Iieuc Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
Ordinary and Term Deposit received

and Interest allowed In Accordance with
rules and condition printed In paae
hooka, toplea (if which may be had op
application.

Judd Uulldlnir, Fort Htrest.

Madame Put It lie an nrcheilrton at
t'faly-No- a The Inventor rum over
from (Urmauy to autwrlnUnd lie tree- -

mim anu ilia tvi wu mi irt uiun
ran rehearea niwit wjy Of
wiilrf. ji Piy ilw f.trjiwni v rl
in pvrreoMeri,

SB

I. HOW & C0.- - --J. II0PP A Ct
L

lb

The Only in

One in I

Stocks
OL LADIlCB' DnESSINO MIRROR, "Jf
O a very handsome article, vritbH

glided frame Just what la need- - ced by a ladles' tailor. Price ex-i- ll
trcmely chenp.

I rou Mahogany
Cabinets

For music sheets; finest piano Or
finish. OoThe ever welcome.

ou Reclining J.
(Jhair xa. tM

a. with ndjustnblo back; In hard "O
O wood or wicker. "
3C -

7 Rugs ei
I A full line at the lowest price 1
Ji. In town. J

Portiere
0 Ib- - - TS

C, XXVtli
Ci BIG VARIETY (of the best for ciO the money) q

Furniture o
I

Coverings o
--5 Trimmings to match.
o

o Uholstering. 3C
o

S3AL.L, vINDS OF REPAIRING,

i L

J.Hopp&Co
LEADING FURNITURE 2

P DEALERS 8

xKing and Bethel Sts.z

J. H0PP 4 CO. i. H0PP & Cf

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture

THE WORLD-FAME- D BLOOD PURI-
FIER AND RESTORER 1

IB WARRANTED TO CLEAR TH
BLOOD from all Impurities i from

whatever cause arising.
For Scrofula. Bcurvy, Eczema, Bkln'aad

Blood Diseases, Blackheads, Pimples and
Bores of all kinds, It is a never ratling and
permanent cum. It

Cures Old Bores.
Cures Bores on the Neck.
Cures Bore Legs.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples oa tfea

Face.
Cures Bcurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Wood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all Impure matter.

From whatever caUBo arising.
It ls a real specific for Clout and Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes the cause from tha BI004

and Bones.
As this Mixture ls pleasant to the taste,

and warranted free from anything Injuri-
ous to the most dellcntn rnrntltuHnn nl
either box, the Proprietors solicit sufrrrto give u a trial to test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PARTS OF TIIK WORLD.
Clarke's Dlood Mliturln aolfl In hnrttM

2s 9d each, and In cases containing sis
times the quantity, lis sufficient to effecta permanent cure In the great majority
of long-standi- cases By ALL CI I EM-IB- T

and PATENT MEDICINE VBND-OR- B

throughout tho world. Proprietors,
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES DR1IO COMPANY, Lincoln, Eng-
land. Trade mark "BLOOD MIXTURE?'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarke's
Clarke's Ulood Mixture should eeo thatthey ret tho genuine article. Worthless
Irritations and substitutes are sometimepalmed off by unprincipled vondora. The
wurus, ri.incom ana Midland -- couatlaDrug Company, IJncoln. England," are
?."L?rB.ve tha Oovernment Ump, and
"Clarko'a World Famed rilood Wtxturi
blown In the bottln, WITHOUT WUICM
NONE ARE OKNUINH,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU,

Commissioji Mirclianls.
SUGAR PACTOR8,

-- AfJKNTH Kfll- t-
The Btra ManUtion Co,
The Walalu Afrkulturai Oo., IA4,
The ICobala Hngar Oe.
Tho WalHie Sujar VIII Co.
Tha Fulton Ire work, fcH. brat.

Mo.
The iitenteri U Oe,
Til aTM V, Wak U lhtmf.
Wm(m'i ,OeWfiJ.
TV He IMj&M hMiui IM !

!HM Oev 0t lMa
if a mm rrf ijiniii ue,

'Hw4ilP, , ,

fiAfimm Wfm m Mfc
4 i' . J



COURT NOTES,

tKrom Bnlimlny's dally)

Ht llMtrrWl) WITHOUT 8UIT.

A nul'llllMlOtl without Milt wu '

terday Med 1" the I'lwl Circuit CouM

! the respective partita to u w mtt
entitled John J. Urneo v. the Terri-

tory of llnwnll.
It la stated Hint the dirferetire be-

tween the parties might be the subject
of nclMI notion, but that the imrtltH

have agreed to submit the crim? wlthou

suit, for the reason tlmt the mnount
small that theIn controversy Is so

of counsel would ho ub.Uin-tlall- y

a denial of the clnlm. and that ns

It Is manifestly unfair that If the plain-

tiff Is not represented by counsel that
the matter In controversy should not
be argued by counsel on behalf of the
Territory. Upon this presentation Attor-

ney-General Dole prays the court

that the matter may be submitted for

determination without argument and
without briefs.

The stntement of fact n creed upon

and submitted Is as follows
--That nld Grace Is ana. aiirlnR the

of Kebnmry, 1600. was, a duly li-

censed physician and surgeon pract.o ng

said profession in ituu, """ at linoIn said Tcbruary a policeman
nforcsad, without authority. JuUf0.n

extenuation by law, shot amior
private citizen. That It mrocd atcly

a
became neccsary to extract tl c bullet

man. That the
from said wounded .....
sheriff of Hawaii requested

perform Mid operation, promising him
reasonable compensation for the service
by the Department of the Attorney Gen-

eral saidThat said race performed
skillful manner and ren-

dered
service In a

a bill therefor to Ho Attorney
General's Department. That In order for
the warrant to be drawn and paid In or-

dinary of the. At-

torney
course, as a liability
General's Department, one of the

Departments of said Territory. It Is nec-

essary that said lull should b0 approved
General. That the At-t-

by the Attorney
said billGeneral, doubling whether

of his Department or
Is a legal liability
of said Territory, and whether he has n

lawful rlKht to approve the same, de-

clines to approve It without tne sanction
of this Court."

COURT NOTES.
In tho case of Antone Bright vs. David

Kawananakoa, the defendant has llled

nn answer of general denial to the a
of plaintiff's petition, by Kinney,

liallou & McClanahnn, his attorneys.
Judge Edlngs la now In Honolulu, and

on Monday will tnko up the case wh Icli

tho rirst Judge of the First Clrcut
Court la disqualified to .iear. Judge

was requested to como down from
Kona for this purpose by the presiding

In the ejectment action of Samuel An-

drews against Kalkena, upon motion o

counsel for plaintiff nnd counsel for de-

fendant consenting thereto, the Court
yesterday ordered the uemurrer confess-

ed and allowed plaintiff live days within
which to amend his complali... ihe de-

murrer was tiled on November 4, 1J00.

J. L. Kaulukou Is the attorney for de-

fendant.
DEMURRER OVERRULED.

By consent of counsel In tho case of tho
Territory of Hawaii vs. Her Majesty
Queen Lllluokalanl and -- oim H. Wilson,
the Court has ordered the demurrer over-

ruled pro formls In orucr to facilitate an
early and final adjudication of tho issues
Involved.

CAYPLESS FOR IHE BENCH.

It Is assumed that a new First District
Court Judgo w... be appointed as soon as
tho Presluing Judge retlrrs, anu it la

understood that strong petitions will bo

sent to Washington recommending Ld-g- ar

Caypless, clerk of tho Senate, for the
vacancy on tho bench.

FEDERAL COURT.
Two new sections were adued to the

rules of the United Slates .atrlet Court
yesterday, tho provisions evidently aris-
ing through the recent uwlculty In re-

gard to the "garbled" stenographic re-

port, tho "gnrbl.ng" of wnlch was dis-

claimed by both Court Reporter Uey-nol- da

and United Statea District Attor-
ney Balrd. The new sections nro design
ed for tho protection of court papers,
nnd Judge Esteo nas Liven Tdcrs that
they must be rigidly followed. The two
sections In question are herewith quoted:

"Section J.M. The transcript of the tes-

timony and exceptions on appeal or er-

ror in any cause, shall bo submitted to
opposing counsel for correction aim

and if the counsel on both sides
fail to agree upon nnd settle tho testimo-
ny and exceptions within a reasonable
time, the same than bo settled by tho
Court as soon as tho record, oviuence and
exceptions are agreed upon or settled
they shall be llled forthwith in tho oillco
of the clerk of this court, which
oillce they bhall not be removed for any
purpose, except on tho order of tho
Court.

"Section 125. No rapers or motions or
any character shall bo llled In this court
In any matter, proceeding on appeal or
error, nor will nny mntter or thing with
refcrenco thereto bo heard or passed up-

on by tho Court.untll tho transcript of
the evidence in the case Is duly llled In
the olllce of tho clerk."

NATURALIZATIONS.
Antonio G. Sllva, a native of 1'ortugal.

was naturalized by process of tho United
States District Court yesterday.

BAKKEUB X'llOTESV.

W O. Irwin, Ce'cll Brown t.nd P. C.
Jones, representing the City's banks, re-

cently culled upon U. 8. Treasury
Auctit MaeLenniin to protein agalnat the
latti'i'H method of computing Interest.
Thty explained that they llured Ills way
of rating the Internal made a lomi to
them of ! for oach JlW.OyO worth of
bonda called In,

Tha Trmaury AKent explain that he
'tiinatM Intereil upon tho bum of l'
duK In tho year, while In iluwall tha

li'm In b'fiinrul usu U lo riMkton litter-- t
by tin) iiionlh. Tha Act providing for

Ilia ii4inpllaii of thu bund wik punned
kliireh 3, uivd Inlnrmt could huvo bwii
Hoj;e4 llien Innle-ud- , hovsever, Ilia atop.
IB of Inuteat wu not iiuiln until
Uuf 1, mild Mr. MueUllMiill la tltcreforu
of thw opinion Ibut Un4Hldtt are well
off n rvo4vllik' Hit liJJltWiiul iwlurral.

..- -
Hl'MAIMICI) AMKM iJUJCKI.Y

"At M Hinaj I lfrl ffuin a
vtfn fprutn ut th luikif, ' uyt cit-un- t

i t'uiy. t'llltif ut U Oul'ln, Wali.
jiiKlwii, V "Ai'xr uinir vru yil
fMKIilllUII'HO llirmrn WHIibUl '

HAWAII'S KINO

FISHES

i
Durltie tho lust few months the pop- -

ular .nouthl.es have ahno.t shnu.tun- -

eously presented elnborntely Illustrated
articles heinldins the discovery of a
new iranie llsh. the lenplns tuna of
Cutullnu Islands.

The salmon, the ninhseer, the barra-
cuda, the ponderous Jewllsh, eun king
tarpon, have ull been deposed by tills
latest monarch of the tod and teel.

An exclusive club, the covuted mem-

bership of which limy only do obtained
by the unaided capture of a hundied- -

pound tuna on rod and line, has been
A....i i.. l,r.,t.. tt t)i.. Iltinv tlL'htiir.

ai! ...i,i iino r ninnn-wlr- i.

. ' H.'ai.

-
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ties scato.ia S man '

enter front lot craft, and
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tor of the "comp eat of angling."
Indeed shades of Francis of
Walton cap- -

tures of
.mnd palled before .nan

who the mad rush
this ,

him, but
mass of

scaling near sixteen gaff.
So far, Catallna Island claims tho

distinction being only
where und

therefore bo seduced trolling bait
near surface. that tuna
Is denizen of California

only big mackerel, re-

splendent colors of that superb-
ly liveried family, In

In the they
i.t.. i,a ...V rm.t Kloilrnn nshermen
harpoon him by the score, chases

schools or
iio by a Here

In nel, we call him "ulua."
thmiKii linvn never reeocnizeu

At Cntnnna where they respect

T. M. STARKEY
IN

Talks About the Nature

Value In-

vestments.

After a of over twenty
Hawaiian Mr.

T. M. Stnrkey of Honolulu, now nt
rjhorehaui, In on the way
his native country, lie pnwpurou
looltlng Kentleman. and Identllleil
with Interenu thuro. AlthmiKh
welt Infmiiied on top -

leu In lalanda, h not lo
(Uncus thviii "I am

llrltlah tsubject," Id "nnd
an have frlwndn hiiiuiik
tha lilKh oillclitU ciiminnt
me lt canatriittil hn

"IiiKlli)iinn have iimiln nmny Invtml-inoni- n

in tha HaMiillun lalundi," now
tlnuvd Mr Xurky. "hut hulk of

nwiiwl by Amrl-iwii-

wrlM.M fuur-nfth- n

Moni'y la llifr", biwauae of the
far In developliiK

'lowa aitlvrtxlMa. of
of

IhruUKli )(noluiu rri)tly H

!) Thry MI probably nd

IUIW (1 'i:iT!' M I. l'"l Hli.Ml NVHKKfjY.

I"! Z1 Aur umul
FAPINfi TUNA

imsY&Zi, .SJi'rawfek

THE I
MH--i

tiuni with eBard eiipndered by

JVf'Z Idnd
lMl. lKUf lt. nrht to be a
--nmi- Ilsh, anil now the ijp.ip of him
biliiKS tneii ho have fought inali- -

heer In oi biiiiuuii nvua
Scotland Nurwny. keen Ilsher-liie- n,

flesh from the slaiiKbter of
sil el -- scaled tin pun Florida, all

conquer the Tuna ie:t.
'Die plausible explanation why the

lulu hn been ileemed only at
t'atnllnn. N in the fnet that his
habitat is in the deeps, where he Is
tenor to the llylnB Ilsh, or other small-
er fry, and the shallower legions
of tho shores.

At Catullnu. where tho volcanic clllta
the find their foundations

....l . i.,..n o Knmtinrtitlwlv1, .in.. Il.'.T.I. ...L.I... l l"ll.l'.iii..i"J

i - ' "',;. "!.; fni-- l,,tlnnt

ten, een seve'iileen nave uoen
known to pass with a tuna on tne

'hook, hntillng boat hither nnd
thither nt will, even agalns.1 cau-
tiously applied power of gasoline
launch propeller. Often, too, nt the
end of the day, after the exhausted
fisherman has leluctantly yielded his
mil to somebody else, the tunn, tired
with n dogged all-da- y for liberty,
has, with a lust iiingnlflcent efTort, tor i

his to liberty, sometimes to be
fnimil with lacerated gashed,
pei haps, by gaff, floating on the
trail of an out-goin- g steamer ueau.

ii "" "" ....
The bait always n Hying fish, the

method always trolling, the lino
siruiiKesi uimura iim-ii-

, ..;...
the hook with Bllver-wlre- d g nip the

must be fortified Willi brakes of

they would command under slmllnr
circumstances In the United The
road very profitable property, nnd Its
warehouses and terminals alone would
sell for amount of bonds Issued.
The same thing true of other

enterprises In the Islands
that mlcht mention. But tne
eviilnltntlrm of Hawaiian securities
look for change for the better In tills,....,, -- AvnniliiiTtnn 1 oat- -

For Huwnltuns.
Yeateiday. President of the

Exposition Company re-

ceived a marked eupy of a Honolulu
,.,,, ...i.ipi. ,.initi...i nrtielo b
u H Stnffoni, foimerly of Uuffiilo, In

. wri,r the Hawallans
!,,, nftke eome ulu eX,lblt nt the
oxioKlilnti.

"I cannot conceive," snld Mr. ftni-or- d.

Hawaii enu stand by and
mis nt tho blgget
allow on viirth. llawnll U a part of
United Rtiitea. and very Important
purl, nnd her people ought not to be
allowed lo foryet II. If Ih'-- get
a 0oneanri and build n llialclied liung-alo- w

on Hie nailvo nrthlitural plnn,
II would pravo of ih grout atlrni"
Htn of th rjpoiltlon, ami If
WHMlfd 10, tlAlUaa eoiild ml nil exhlbll
miIi would tov.r fr bIvi miylliliiK
tlui HlaUi will Iihvii lo ffr
in. Yi ipira,

AA iZZ

" ' '

l..

y,

Jul

the

soaked moosehldu, bo capable of
holdlns thiee bundled yards ut least,
able to multiply the leeled-l- n line with
unusual rapid, ty. The tuna thinks
nuthing of merrily w.UtzluK oft live
hundred of at the first
returning boalward at llshtnlng speed
to foil th" unwary ansler.

Truly, th;s Is royal, and one
to a strong attraction to lovers
nf tho gentle And now Cntullna
must her delight of own-
ing the only ground for
tuna.

Sportsmen coming to Hawaii will
find tuna plentiful In the deeps
surrounding the Islands. Everyone Is
tnnillliir with the ulua. it accompa-
nies homewatd the rear plat-
forms of the street ears. wOh neat
lumUiit ....nnd handle of erreen tl leaves

e.se llsl ermen. Ilnther should he be

nt full speed, nnd the dolphin 1IU

slouch at a lecoril,
The illustintlon a

fnlthltil by tho Advertiser
of kodak picture secured by n

wiltor on this paper. The snnpshot was
In Ililo, will show that the

tuna crows in Hawaiian waters to
size rendeiing him anything but n
despicable antagonist.

lie "leaps" In these waters. Cat-
allna is not the sole depot for tunn
fishers, nor the only fish
for Hawaiian rods. '

by way of necessary caution,
the tuna should not bo npproachcil
without due selection of tackle, a
tournament with tho blue nnd silver
knight will end In a smashed-u- p rod,
nnd the loss of ninny expen-
sive line.

Tho home of Manager and Mrs. Ron-

ton of Kwa plantation was of
a gay and festive gathering of guests

last Wednesday Invited to wit-

ness tho inarringo of --Miss Addle Helene
Fntmer Mr. Samuel io Freest,

n custom broker of this
City. Tho many friends of tlio con-

tracting parties from Honolulu tho
plantation were by special train

the manager's resldonco to witness tho
nuptlalH. Tho largo double parlors and
dliilng-hal- l were tastefully decorated for
the occaxloii. nlnk and carnntlons
and streanieis of Jessamine prevailing.

The bridal party entered from tho
main to strains of tho
I.ohcimrln wedding march, brldo
leaning on tho iirm of bur brother, Mr.
IMivin runner. .Mlas Fanner, her

wa bridesmaid, and Mr. William
P. Johiifon groomsman. The ad-

vanced to the center of the dining-hal- l,

"Mere was unattended a llornl
iimrrluito bell. Hero they wero met by
the hrhli'Krooiu urn! officiating clergy

' man, Ituv. Ur. rearson of the Methodist
Church, who performed iho nmrrlage
rim.

The brldo was atllrrd In white brocod- -

fd silk and woro spray of natural
blaaaoniB In hrr liulr. nnd aluo car- -

beautiful bouiutt of whit brldo'a
roai-a-

.

Mlaa (Hiiro l'arnu'r a chartnlng
In ty non of while, or- -

uandi mid lsr over while tllk with

breaking power, s,OIt ,jst!ince from the mainland, around plump saddle,
brought the highest pitch of multi- - lms taken up h hunting ground. "Oh, what a big mackerel! Is a

norfectlon; rods In whose manu- - It Is early morning, the I'aclllc common remark visitors the fish-luctu- fe

the greenheart pales . of
'
like n shield, and the tuna ilsh- - market, although the specimens In the

So w,.,ii ers are the watch. stn s rarely run above twenty pounds
ibVrMioUaSd1, surface Into n In weight, esteemed for ilesh the

enBtlw lempeted thousand fountains, scores of Hying ulua has hitherto been regarded as
nl lab Ull-- g ffs of thrice
steel have into tost- - Ilsh skim above the surface, eager to one of the ordinary foolish fishes,

uee.u uiuunm. ,,,,,, Ti...r.. i siirm. ens lv led n the nets of Jnnan- -

withTfo 1 hunBer. h..is itself Into placed upon a prop, p and bis
the upper air with all the roice acquaintance sought by sportsmen,
form expressly designed for spee- d- visiting local
nmilhiT uid another- -lt is the He will be found awa ting challenges
Hew boats power launches put out outside reef almost any morning.
eaeh with an expectant angler, seated Passengers lncoinlng and outgo ng
on in the stern, with atten- - steamers, seeing him lush the Hying

local llshenuan guide and fish, dub him dolphin but the term is
Mser to the ready gaff when a misnomer. No monster, he!
poitunlty may come, peihnps nt mid- - With his symmetry of model ng he can
lav. of tener not till .sunset. Klght. dart like an arrow round the dolphin

"
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DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

ra flhlnrndvnp,

HI --- -"'.

Kri.yH oun"' ?:;

Dr J. Collls Browne's Clilorodyse

V.c Ch.tillot SIR W rt
.. In rontl Ihnt Pit J COM.M W.. m4 ..MtdlT th IHVKSTOR l W''"

DVMtt lht the wt'e lorrf fit' ?V
1,... i ilrllU'MlrlTUnirB'-.'nn-

to. 8eTe71
is, ltd.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlospdym
I. t llqnH merlleln wMoh "n: MiPf

KVJ KT KIND, eilrn, r '''-M'- S '

WirHODT HKADAOIIK. surf 1HVIOOEATP1
otirnuf fviitrm when: Mhinrted. H

Oraat Spnolflo for Cholorn, Dywi-t- f

ry, Dlarrhcoa.

Tj 0nerl of HHh. Utfio,
VWHHthttll ACTBm a cnAKMioneiJrwt

r&ity nflle!tnt.

lit Olhbon. Anr UJI1 1?'!
rntKf! 'Two Idmi coniplHlj eared "

illtnh."

Dr. J. CoHls Browne's Chlorodyst
ll tke TBU PALUATTVK lr

NuralBla. Oout, Canosr.
Toothaoho, Hhouinatww.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cnlorodym
BApldly enu tboct alt atlickt of

Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTIOri.-T- he ta
lae'Ve lu of IhU Remrdy D Rlvn rl U
many Unetapulu ImlUtlom.

N. B. Every Bottle of Qnatno Chlorudyn.

hirt on th OoTeinmant lump the n
IkaUveBtor, Dr J. Collis Browna. Bi
la boUlca, Is. IK . 3. M. '' M- -

chendeta.

to'e lianafactnrer.

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell St., London, W. O

HAWAII FIRST
BY THE AU'MOK OF

Beneath Hawaiian Palms and Stars"

S'4x5V4 Inches: 250 pp., cloth, $1.50.
Illustrated; photographs and sketches
by Th. Nast. It. J. Uurdette Jr., nnd
C. B. Andrews. Anglo-Americ- Pub-
lishing Co., 60 Wall St., New York City.

"I am greatly Interested In the arti-
cles. Much pure thought and
knowledge of life and nature." W. O.
Smith.

"Unusually entertaining." Benjamin
Harrison (Feb. 14).

"Intel eating." E. P. Dole.
"Delightful." General Charles King.
"Rending with great plensure." Dr.

J. Warren Achoen, Trinity Court, Bos-
ton, t

"Here, too, his- sudden, unexpected
Hashes of humor." W. H. Lynch,
Press Gallery, House of Commons, a.

"I read the articles with much inter
est." Mary E. Wllklns.

"Reading It aiouei to my lamny.
Hon. W. M. Jones. Rochester. N. Y.
Formerly United States Consul.

"Always entertaining." ueorgc x:
Butter. M. D., editor Doctor's Maga- -
zinc

"A delightful touch of fancy." Edith
M. Thomas.

"An unerring observer." Dr. J. M.
Shelley.

"Information, philosophy, humor,
sarcasm: nil In his happy way." Rev.
R. McKlllop, B. A., B. D., Salem Ore.

ALSO, JUST ISSUED:

"Out of the Pigeon-Hole- s"

BY SAME AUTHOR.

Cloth. 191 PP., price 51.25. Order
through the booksellers:

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., '

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.
CS50-227- S

THE MACONDRAYS DIVORCED.

SAN TRANCISCO, April 30. Mrs. Mad-eluli- io

Macondrav not a dlorco yester
day in recoid timo from Robert Arthur
Macondray, to whom slio was marnuu
last August nt Trinity Church, while all
society looked on.

Less than a week ago suit for divorce
was filed, tho young husband being ac-

cused of various sins of omission and
commission grouped under tho general
head, "Mental cruelty." The defendant
filed no answer, and was not present In
court when tho wife's petition camo up
for hearing.

Mrs. Macondray took tho stand In her
own behalf nnd told tho Court how Ma-

condray had deceived and nbuscd her.
She testified tlint no nau sworn ni ner,
thrown volumes of light and heavy liter-
ature at her defenseless hend; had often
been nbsent from homo on sprees that
lasted several days, nnd had failed to
provldo for her, so that she was forced
to seek refugo at her mot..or's house.

Ethel Cilsby of 300 Frederick street,
who let tho rooms occupied by tho

corroborated this testimony.
Mrs. W. O. Richardson, mother of Mrs.
Macondray, told what sho knew of her
daughter's troubles.

Judge Cook giantea tne piainnu a
on the grounds of cruelty, and

guvo plaintiff permission to resumo her
maiden name. .
A VEIIY nEMAUKAULE REMEDY.

"It Is with a good deal of pleasure
and satisfaction that 1 recommend
Chnmberlaln's Colic, Cholera and Dl.
nrrhoea Remedy," soya Druggist A. W.
bawtelle, of Hartford, Conn. "A lady
customer, seeing tho remedy exposed
for sale In my showcoae, snia to rnei
l really uciieve inai mcme-n- rmveu
,y jfl) ,no pnil iUmmer while at tho

Mliore, ami mo uecaiue u rnuiuaiuauu
()VL.r tu merits thut I at onco made up

,y ,n,j ,0 recommend It In tho fu- -
ur. Recently a gentleman camo Into

in fifteen n.lnutrs lia left mv atore,

pink Irliniii'nica, and aim ctrtlvd l0" jury store so overcome with collo palny
I"! of I'lnk rea, that ho ink at once to the floor. I

Tli brtdi nnd uroom vrr lh rrlp.Kvo him a doae of t hl remedy which(...", ,.nu .i,u.ni aiui uful urta.iiisiiu.il h in. I reptated tho doie and., i iui) i;iiiiMiiiu. win iimjiii, . , i,.,,,,,,,- - ,,lr ,.-- y ,,- - u A 4rH K Wy o w U rul ! atnl ai vrwri. httu.painii am ingiy inion"i """ " "7

PUI. ,. 'iiMml.iy l.J Tl,, i-
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till over

The World
Owing to certain

Meteoric Disturbances,

WHY I lit
for the coming summer and
make ourselves ns comfort-
able as possible.

Allow us to offer the sug-
gestion to purchase from
our large stock a nent little
Puritan Two-Burn- er Blue
Flame, wlcltless, Kerosene
Stove, price $8.50. No dnn-ge- r,

no odor, nnd economical
In operation; costs one cent
per hour for each burner

We can also recommerid a
Gurney Ice Box, price $3,50,
which requires only 5 cents
worth of Ice per day.

iW.W. Dimond&Ca,

LIMITED.

Importers of

CROCKERY,

GLASS AND HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS.

Sole agents In the Hawaii-
an Territory for Jewel
Stoves nnd Ranges, Puritan
Blue Flame Stoves, Gurney
Cleanable Refrigerators.

Nos. 53, 55, 57 King Street,
HONOLULU. i

House Furnishing Goods
Deartment is on the second Ofloor; take the safety eleva-
tor. o

o o
o
o
o
o
o
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Kodak

Talk
5 5 w

We do developing, printing and

mounting.

We make a specialty of It.

We turn out excellent prints.

We delevop carefully.

Instruction
IN HANDLING YOUR KODAK.

We sell Eastman's Kodaks; not secon-

d-hand, but bright and new, and car-

ry a full line of Films, all sixes; Plates,

Photo Paste, etc., etc. Also, a full Una

of the purest chemicals at the lowest

figure. In fact, we carry

Everythini
appertaining to Amateur and Profes-

sional rhotograJiy, dive ua a trial
We guarantee latlifactlon,

IlIROI .

FOBT STREET,
Hlwr. Koli) and Xlr.f U.

I


